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PREFACE

"HYMNS OF THE KINGDOM" is unquestion-

ably a book for the times. It is strong in the character

and merit of both words and music. It embraces every

subject and each page is singable. There are more than

a hundred new songs of the best writers, many of which

are published in this book for the first time.

The Evangelistic Department of more than fifty

hymns, is especially adapted for Revival and Prayer

Meetings, Camp Meetings, Altar Services and Young

Peoples' Societies.

"HYMNS OF THE KINGDOM" is sent forth to

be a helper in winning souls for the King. "And there

were great voices in Heaven, saying, the Kingdoms of

this world are become the Kingdoms of our Lord, and of

His Christ; and He shall reign forever and ever." Amen!

THE EDITORS



Hymns of the Kingdom*

Songs of the Kingdom.
Marie L. Corley. Adam Geibel.

1. God's King - dom is with - in the heart, 'Tis there He reigns as King,

2. God's King -dom is with -in the heart, Sweet mel - o - dies are there;

3. God's King - dom is with - in the heart. Dear Sav - iour reign in love,

^
fe=4:

^1^
i^^^zz^: \^- :t=l=: 42-

:t=:

^=^
:^
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He speaks to us and bids us learn

We hear His ten-der lov- ing tones,

Un - til to Heav-en we are called

^f :^=?=^=^=^
:t=t=tn

His bless - ed songs to sing.

It sane - ti - fies our care,

To sing the songs a - bove,

M
±r. E ±.mf

Chorus.
J- -^K-0-
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,

the songs, the songs of the King - dom,

-^^-rf-^p-r—F-P"-T—^^h-
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That help us bid e - vil de - part;

r-^^n^
The glad songs of God's blessed Kingdom,The Kingdom of God in the heart,in the heart,
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4. All is Coming Right By and By.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. E. Frank Lehman.

No mat - ter what the tri - als we may bear; Let us bear a lit- tie

The crook- ed way so thorn - y for our feet; Just for-get the pres-ent

Though ma - ny things are hard to un - der- stand, In the do - ing of each
Oh, an- chor on the prom- ise sure and strong; Ev - 'ry-where with joy and

'^^
ji^=fe: M—!-

r^^-rm^-^ V—t/-

i -^—A—^—
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long-er, In our tri-als growing stronger, All

sorrow, Thinking of a bet- ter morrow, All

du - ty, Let us take this tho't of beauty: All

sing-ing. Keep the gladsome echoes ringing: All

*—

^

-2^

is com-ing right by and by.

is com-ing right by and by.

is com-ing right by and by.

is com-ing right by and by.

mSzzt 3r=r.^=ir #—
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Chorus.
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By and by, by and by, All the

m^L
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y and by, by
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and by.
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fail- ure, all the loss -es, All the sor - row, all the cross

# •

-es. All is
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All is com-ing right by and by.

m
com-ing right by and

-0- -0- • -0-

by,
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5. Numberless Blessings.

Dr. H. J. Zelley. Bev. Wm. Stone.

1. Count my bless-ings ? Rath-er bid me Count the stars in heav'n a- hove,

2. Count my bless-ings ? On the sea-shore Canst thou count the sand-grains there?

3. Count my bless-ings ? I will do it If thou'lt count the flakes of snow;

4. Count my bless-ings ? Tho' you sure - ly Count the rain-drops as they fall,

1—

r

3^=^:
-. ^-al -d—

#-r-

-*T-

As to num - ber up be-fore thee All the proofs of Fa- ther's love.

Nor can hu - man thought e'er num-ber All God's acts of ten - der care.

For my bless-ings are as ma - ny, That from boundless mer - cy flow.

Yet no child of God can ev - er Count His bless- ings, one and all.

m^i^^^^ H 1
—=?• •—H^li

•-i-H»-

f
Chorus.

£-d:
'drr-

:ri{t==-=Efcg4

Count my bless- ings ? No, I can- not, 'Tis a task too great for me;

I ^7 'u 5 \Ju_—5:

• ' P P~
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P • ^—fg-
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rf t=:

For they're like the stars in num - ber, Or the sand be - side the sea.

-•-. rj J -•-• -#--•- ^ \d -•- -#- I
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C» A Glorious Hope!
A. H. Sembower, D. D. Heb. 6: 19. J. "Wesley Hugbes.

-J—H^^ 4̂d Tll^-ll- ^- 4?"a|=^:
T^—*-

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

have a hope— a

have a hope— a
have a hope— a

have a hope— a

glo - rious hope— An an - chor it proves to

glo - rious hope— It cheers me day by
glo - rious hope

—
'Tis fixed in the word of

glo - rious hope— So stead - fast it ne'er can

)i-A
i^^lEtE :?^t: It:

A— -I X ^^^
be:— Yes hope in the blood so free - ly shed On the

day; And sends forth a gleam of gold - en light All a -

God; A hope that is giv'n to ev - 'ry one Who the

fail! 'Tis found - ed up - on e - ter - nal truth And it

^'-t=-^ :^=± :t:

Chorus.

=q: -^-1- §^-•-=

—

0- jt=±:

cross of Cal - va - ryl

long my pil - grim way
heav'n - ly path - way trod

reach - es with- in the veil

)
X-

I have a hope, a glo - rious hope,

^-. -^- -^-

:r—

r

:t:
:P±-^j'l—r

^—v-r-l ' d
1'^—

^

—w~"^ ^ S * • m-

^ t

:1=t

'Tis an an - chor sure to my soul I It holds me fast to the

' Rock of A - ges " While the storm

Copyright, iicuv, by J. Wesley Hughes,
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7. Lead Me to the Rock.
" Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I."—Psalms 61 : 2.

J. Burtis "White. Adam Geibel.

feSs :^=i^:
^13

§"—^-"-s--^j ?^ »—*7
1. In days of youth so bright and fair, Ere time hath left its

2. When earth - ly pleas- ures charm me not, And grief and sor - row
3. And when at last life's work is o'er, And I draw near the

trace of care, Or sin its dead - ly work hath wrought, Then
are my lot, May faith and hope the gloom dis - pel And
gold - en shore, Then, as thro' life, my prayer shall be,

fc^^w
Choeus.
Lead lead me.

S* =t^3
me, Sav - iour,lead jne

-0-

the Rock.
I I f- r I

Lead me, Sav - iour, lead

fe^.=^^=!t==!i: ^R==t:m :t=t=: r
cry,

:5!:

Lead me,

-^—^-
-25i-

-5= ^• • •
I' j

i

V '^ ^ ~W ^ f"
shall be my con - stant cry. Lead me to the Rock,

I^J . . . .1
-1^-

me.

-A^=^--

^^ \, ^ •• • -5- - - -

me to the Rock, The Rock that is high than L

mji—>—|i=|i:

v-
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8. The Kingdom of God is Within You.
J. V7. H. J. "Wesley Hughes.

I

1. The
2. The
3. The
4. The

king- dom of God is with - in you, Ev - en in your heart to -

king- dom of God is with - in you, Lead-ing up the " King's High-

king- dom of God is with - in you. Seal of His un-chang- ing

king- dom of God is with - in you Thro' the grace of His dear

z*|Tt=:Ft=t=ti:t:
^-T -•—I &— I

—

~?^-ir 0—. ^-

day; Bring -ing

way;" May its

-4 X
--> K~

joy to all who will heed the call. And His

glo - ry shine with a light di - vine To the

love; Cast - ing out all fear, bring - ing ho' - ly cheer, Tho' the

Son; By His Spir - it's pow'r, keep - ing ev - 'ry hour 'Till the

H5^=fc :^
:^--x=fc::

-b ^

—

A-

'-T-
-t

:q:

Choeus.—
\

-5- - -• • ^.
ho - ly word o - bey.

great and per - feet day.

clouds hang dark a - bove.

fi - nal vie - fry's won.

The king - dom of His grace so

_fi^.i-

:rt=: H^l :N=ti=z=^=t
r—r-

N N ]^-J-
ij:z=^=^:z^^=^=:1=:

-^—1—0

rich and free; The pow - er of His might and ma - jes - ty! The

:t=ti
-I h-

-ff •--—• •--—« H-

r

ful- ness of His love for you and me ! Tell it now o'er all the earth.

-h ^,-
=M:

~yt~\/-
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9. Not Far From the Kingdom.
Minnie A. Greiner Edington Florence "W. Williams.

y 1/

1. Not far from the king-dom of light and joy, Not far from the

2. Not far from the king-dom of peace and rest, Not far from the

3. Not far from the king-dom of joy and love, Not far from Sal

-•- -^-

^ :^=^: mL-:zS=^t i=U=U=it=tr- :it: t-~

heav'nly home;
promised land;

va - tion's shore;

A - stray in the dark-ness of gloom and sin,

A - loft on the mount of self- right - eous-ness,

Why drift on to death while a Sav - iour's near To

m^

why will

why will ye lin - g'ring stand?

res - cue you ev - er - more?
-l». .»- .0- -0.

far from the king-dom!

-t--

why will ye roam, In drear - y

-^- -f- M-

ftr—»—•—•-

wild wood - lands of sin ?

^

— I « • 1-

-5l-»-

-^i^- Y-

i.—y

—

pk—jT—^-|—I 1^'—I 1—1—^—\—jT—I

-1-^—

«

8 • « •— -^ 1 1 *--F-*

—

'—«—
-d-

near to the king-dom of home.sweet home.Why will ye not en - ter

—^ ^ ^ ^ '^ \^—\ :N=ti:
"

-V-

:t£=E=f= :t=t:;

^v—v—^—\—V-
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10. Stand Out of My Sunlight.
Diogenes once replied to a king who asked wliat he could do for him: " You

H. J. Zelley, D. D. can stand out of my sunlight." j_ "Wesley Hughes.

1. Stand out of my sun - light: I love its bright glow, My soul can -not
2. Stand out of my sun - light, thou temp-ter of men, My soul will not

3. Stand out of my sun - light," earth's pleasures so gay; Thy shadows, no
4. Stand out of my sun - light; life's bil-lows of care Shall nev - er o'er -

^ I . -.-. -^
-# a a—r-i S • S 1 r—• •-

H i^ s--!—I ^ P"—ttH-^^ 1 1
— a- 1

^ ^-: -• ^
1

5^ L^ ^ ^ ^. ^_^

—

-^ I

• •^
I I

'^—^ ^ "» ^ "• "•" ^ i;L.*
live in the dark - ness I know. My feet can- not walk where the

yield to thy bon - dage a - gain. And though thy temp-ta - tions

more, shall be cast o'er my way; My soul is not lured by
flow, while I lin - ger in prayer. My spir - it is free, and

I s ^ hi |-N

wick - ed have trod,

may come like a flood,

the world's senseless clod,

up- held by His rod,

^^u^u.

I live in the

,
I'll walk in the

I long for the

While walk-ing in

f~^^
sunlight, the sun-light of

sunlight, the sun-light of

sunlight, the sun-light of

sunlight, the sun-light of

-#-• -m- Vd-^' -0-

God.

God.

God.

God.

m

stand out of my sun

t^ i=^
light! I need its bright rays. To light up my

3
-•-
-»-

1 1 l_J LJ LJ-

P^=* -^

path - way, and help me to praise;

-a- '0- -0- -0- -• ^ - -

My sins are for - giv - en,

X—r—g=f—1—-M
-f

V—V—V—•—*—

'

-I--
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Stand Out of My Swnlight.—Conclttded.

Allwash'din the blood; I'm walking in sun - light, the sun- light of God.

-Li 1 , 1 1 H 1/ Li

:f-

r
11. Where Jesus is, *Tis Heaven.

C. M. Butler. J. M. Black.

'^—Az—I

—

^- 1—I—

I

1—ai—S—£—:—S—«

—

d—\—1-; 1 '—.
—"—r—

^

1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been a heav'n to me;

2. Once heav- en seemed a far - off place, Till Je- sus showed a smil- ing face;

3. What mat-ters where on earth we dwell ? On mountain top, or in the dell ?

And, 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis heav'n my Je - sus here to know.

Now it's be - gun with - in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a - ges roll.

In cot - tage or a man-sion fair,Where Je- sus is, 'tis heav - en there.

Chorus.

-4Hr \—1-; ^-T~l-

ti_B ^-i 1

—

\-0-^-^0 •-:—•—L 1_^—LT

—

m:

hal - le - lu - jah, yes, 'tis heav'n, 'Tis heav'n to know my sins for-giv'n;

^ . . ^ ^. f^ -•-: f^ f^ -•- f^'

m =5:i :^:i=te=b^1t—bi—b"—&—

R

i

On land or sea,what matters where,Where Jesus is, 'tis heav- en there.

fefc^:^ :^^N:
1^ 1^ I 1/
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12. Onward, Christian Soldiers.
S. Baring Gould.

Unison. , ,

Adam Geibel.

:^=t
-•-& s

^-•-3=5
=P

-#- -(51- -«&- -*- -|»

1. On - ward, Chris - tian sol - diers, March - ing as to war,
2. At the sign of tri - umph Sa - tan's host doth flee;

3. Like a might - y ar - my Moves the Church of God;
4. Crowns and thrones may per - ish. King - doms rise and wane,

5---r-J

—

A—A—^--^^4-J__-j_^__j—J _j_^_4

:^z±=:1: ^^-^^ :=1: 3=^ i
-4 ^-

::q:

=1=:1:
-z^- :« :zq_ I

With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore!

On, then, Chris - tian sol - diers, On to vie - to - ryl

Broth - ers, we are tread - ing Where the saints have trod;

But the Church of Je - sus Con- stant will re - main I

-A—A A 4—J—J—J I. I A X

Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the foe,"

Hell's foun - da - tions quiv - er At the shout of praise;

We are not di - vid - ed. All one bod - y we,

Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church pre - vail;

;^^=|:
t

-•I • H

-*=r^

-J^-1^- _
ners go.

thems raise!

i - ty.

not fail.

For - ward in - to bat - tie, See, His ban

Broth - ers, lift your voi - ces, Loud your an

One in hope and doc - trine. One in char

We have Christ's own prom - ise. And that can

^ J

—

A-^.-^
:1=1= It

^
£ -FV^!^^=

^
Chorus. Harmony.

W:E^
-^-

0-^
'-T^r A 1

^^
>-

^-^-^—

On - ward, Chris - tian sol - diers, March - ing as
-«- -•- -t- -•-

I I I ! ^
to war.

m1^- :t=t

Onward, onward Chris -tian
Copyright, mcmiv, by Geiliel & Lehman.



Onward^ Christian Soldiers.—Concluded.

13. Shine In* Thou Light Divine.
Rev. H. J. Zelley.

With spirit.

J. "Wesley Hughes.

4-

1. Shine in, shine in, Thou light di - vine, II - lume my soul to - day;

2. Shine in, shine in, with beams of love, Thou light of Life di - vine;

3. Shine in, shine in, 'till all with - in Is kin - died by Thy rays;

4. Shine in, shine in, 'till I shall be Trans- fig - ured by Thy pow'r;

If: If: f: If: l ^^

m^^ *=^=?= =ti=^=^=ii=bt
4==t: t- :t=t W

:^^=4

_J—I—«

—

:=q:
:=^

^^: m
fill with joy this heart of mine,

Shine with a ra-diance from a - bove.

Till I am purg'd from ev - 'ry sin.

And then re - fleet the light from Thee,

fr=t 1)1=^:
-1=--

-*—1=-

m^im..

And drive the clouds a - way.

And make me whol - ly Thine.

And all my soul is praise.

A - round me ev - 'ry hour.

--rr

-\=-t 42^-

t:

Choeus.

-2=1- -J-c-J-

T' 'f—5^-

Shine in, (shine in,) shine in, (shine in,)

-m ^ 1 s't—•

—

^ •

—

'-^m—

i

light di - vine, I pray,

^=zt: :N=^:
itzzzzt

¥
itizzit:^

-A—-^-

^-^ 4==^

a
Come, fill with joy this heart of mine. Shine in, shine to - day.

.0. .0. -0. -0-
I

-n -t"—t" ^r«—It^—t= *
, P \ P—i «

-^-i=^pz=^
i: :t=f:

:^r=^: t^-

t: I
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14. 'Tis Him Alone, I Need.

Mrs. R. Prank Lehman. R. Frank Lehman,

I

1. Some-times the shadows o'erme fall,

2. The voice still pleads in accents low,

3. So I will glad- ly heed His call.

I grope in vain a light to see,

But still I lin-ger— so weak-

And let Him with me ev - er stay.

A- i^rrN- m? g^ :?*
•5*-

• -#- -s- T^ 'S- -* ^ s^
my heart a voice doth say— trou - bled one, come un - to Me.

re-sist that voice so sweet ? No, no, 'tis peace and rest I seek,

a- lone can give me Life, And Light a - long my heav'nly way.

-A—N-A—N-A-
t: -y- We^

Chorus.
N N

I
1^:^=4: H-j—I 1-7—H

1 Pk—I—aH—

<

itz^-

I hear His voice, and to Him go. And find

.^L . .^ JH. .^. _f. #, -^'^J

in Him a Friend in - deed.

-b^b*—t/-

.,22-

:^^=t--=fe--=^-N:
r

3^=i1=1:
-^-J- rX

i:p:E?=ttit=J=^2z:bj

-tV-N—\-

-t^i-
;h

u
•- -•- ^-

Could I re - fuse His ten - der plea. No, no, 'Tis Him a - lone I need.

m #; ! 1 1
•-

H
•-•- -^—^--

-^-T—r-

I

I I

-y—b'—b'—b*—1^^»5'
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Come To-night*
Rev. Wm. Stone.

f=r*
1. Hear the Sav - iour gent - ly call -

2. See thy Sav - iour: still He's wait -

3. While the Ho - ly Spir - it's plead

4. Je - sus' love for thee is yearn

ing, Come to - night,

ing; Come to - night,

ing, Come to - night,

ing. Come to - night,

Copyright, mcut, by Wm. Stone.



16.

Ada Blenkhorn.
Loyal to Thee.

August Kraupf.

i-fc-;:fJ'/JZ-"!= Si^^'iing.e come, Led \y Thy2. When foes are prTss -ing ^i On"
'

Tv'- Vv 'sidT' E? '^ J?^
3. While Thou Shalt give ml breath My voiced rS ^o w'or-shYp

lov- ing hand Still near-er home, Kept by Thy grace so free

an?"f r Thou wilt di- vide. { shall paJs T- ver feeand a - dore Thy won-drous ways. Trust - ing a - lone in Thee

m^m m "*" -r^ '. -0-

:t

Thus will I ev - er be Loy - al, dear Lord, to Theeaout- ing the Vic - to - ry, Loy - al, dear Lord to Thee'What-eer Thou send - est me, Loy - al, dear Lord to Thee

fe^:^:

-J-

m -i5>-

Chorus.

^- '-^-

Loy - al to Thee. Thou who dost care for me. Give me more

-x=x wmmmms^
-Gh- '^=^^m

¥
=^=i==i

love for Thee, So shall I ev - er be Loy - al to Thee.

%
ît

r
t#— -i2-

:t=t:
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17.
E. E. Hewitt.

A Closer Touch.
J. "Wesley Hughes.

^ -?e^-^^- :S=^ =1=
^r-A-

S:
^z:^=T=^=^=i^:

^-^—i: >
They gath- ered with Je - sus, the peo - pie of old, The sick and af

He wel-comed the low - ly with love's win-ning charms,The dear lit - tie

Mine eyes need His heal- ing, to see His blest face, My feet

0, still will the fount-ain of love o - ver- flow; His Spir

to be

it will

-/- tv N

:e 4—K :f=f: F—

^

r^& :t=t b=t/

:1^=I!^
'Jr-^—A-

flict - ed,

chil- dren

sped on

lead me

-H ol 1
. 1^ \ 1

^-

P -•"T^s-
-•- -^ -^

the tifn - id, the bold; The
He took in His arms; The
His er- rands of grace; 0,

as on - ward I go: I

i^^ -^-/-^ -i

hem
Mas
won
long

1
1 1 ^ 0—

of His gar-ment so

- ter is form- ing His
- der - ful bless-ing, I

for the sound of His

l-
-A-=r

i\ I
1 1

—

—m—-t

,

^-trfe^ J
N —V-,1—

1

-J^^^u^—

«

~1^"—

\

"
"f—^

—

K~^i ~^~—^- —

1

—

^

—1

—

(^v^ i J —nj- u* ^ - J—i^—

1

W —^

—

j^ —0- ^

—

tj

eag
king-

need

sweet

5 fv^ ?-

_^_

er

dom
it

'In-

-•—

to

of

so

as-

-0-

clutch, I c

such; I'm

much! I'm

much," I'm

ome, Lord,with them
com - ing with them
com - ing a - gain

com - ing to - day

-^—^—p—r—

for

for

for

for

—•—

a

a

a

a

-ft.

C#

clos -

clos -

clos -

clos -

-0-
r-F-

er

er

er

er

—1—

'

-0-

touch.

touch,

touch,

touch.

~f 1

K.
-•—-0—-i-*-s- ->—^ I—

L

—»—-0—>—^- b—^ , I

,

1 , g V t' hr k 1

1 1/
r ~^

1

Chorus

A clos - er touch, a clos - er touch, Lord be it mine, I pray; The

Ho - ly Ghost pow'r I need ev - 'ry hour, I come for a touch to - day.

^1 L-=^t=rM'-f
sSEt ^.^

^ ^
I,

'
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18. Never Alone.
Annie Lewis Pinfold

Solo or Duet.
Adam Geibel.

1. Never alone do we journey be-low, The' dark clouds lower and wild tempests blow;

2. Never alone, tho' the path's rough and steep,He who is with us our footsteps will keep.

3. Never alone, tho' oft-times we for-get When dangers threaten and hardships beset,

4. Never alone. His strong arm will not fail E'en to uphold us thro' death's narrow vale,

£_i r
• I—p-^-—-^:=F 1 —(Lm&± i

*^~^r—N- -\ N N - -N—

^

-K-4 ^^ atzi—#- ^—

#

Je-sus, our Saviour, leads on day by day, He will go with us each step of the

Safe o'er life's troubles He lifts us al- way; He will go with us each step of the

If from the pathway we heedlessly stray. Still He is with us each step of the

To that fair land where for-ev-er 'tis day. He will go with us each step of the

^ h„ ^. ^

way.

way.

way.

way.

^- ^
Choeus.
^ ^

Nev - er a - lone— He's a friend and a guide, Nev - er

.^ .^- .«. -^ ^ .#- * . «
S—•"

-•—t :i—

r

i===t

m-A J J ;

i|=ifl:

a^^:

lone— ev er close to our side. Nev - er a - lone—naught our

:ti=^—i

—

—

N

h

1^=---^:
I- 1——

I

-A—fV- m^-^
hearts should dis- may, For He will go with us each step of the

-.-.
:Hi5—S—?—I- ^-HTi 1—

'

' ^-—^-+-' ^—'—^-'

way.

t--
:t ^E=H :t=^;IM- t V -v—f—
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19. When the Watching Time is Past.

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr K. Frank Lehman.

1. We're watch-ing and pray-ing all a - long life's way, Pray-ing on, watching on

2. Tried oft - en and tempted by the un - seen foe, Yet to God's blessed rule

3. We're watch-ing and pray-ing while we lend a hand, Do - ing all for the Lord

-i—d—i^^—ud^—^3
fl

—m—*

—

9 * » "I

till the last; What tho' we are wea - ry, soon will come the day When the

we'll hold fast; If He find us watch-ing, to Him we may go When the

till the last; We watch for the morn- ing of that gold-en land, Then the

:t=:1
JfL J^.

V—t^

—

V- i

^ -A—A-
Chorus.

U^SSEEi :Szfc^:
i^-^-

watch-ing time is past.
")

watch-ing time is past. \ Watching on, all the way, watching on,night and day,

watch-ing will be past. J

-^^-l»-__-^L -)•- -^- -#- -^-

W—F-rsH 1 F>^r-i-^-|-i 1 1
i

1 1—pi 1 1——
I

I F^
w

—

\/-^-\—la— i-i

—

^^|h—I— I— I—r—I

—

\+-— I—I— I— I—I—
-j-y—t

—

v—v--^-

Watch-ing on while this life shall last;(this life shall last;) But up yon -der we'll

?^7-t—h h ^-
^-fc^=&=l

_« f r_#- -^- -^-

W

—

V—V—1^-
H^—t/-

:=t=t=:
^ ^ -^- r ^

-V-

-V—t^-

, l^^l^^T^^ ill
t^—« «—«—Fn—^—" 1

bI—H^^—I-

—

^^--d ^

—

\-<&-- H

^
I

I

I

rest on our dear Saviour's breast. When the watching time is past, (is past.)

-V
—

V-

:?=?==?=-i^'-_ih^^=i
-•- ^.
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20.
Kev. "W. O. Gushing.

It is His Will.
E. S. Iiorenz.

: —̂N- t^ ±=M:.

1. I ask not why some days are fair, Why some are
2. By paths un- known to me He leads, Thro' des - ert

3. It is His will, and I am blest, With Him, my
1. I ask not why some days are fair,

^ ^^ ^^=T-V=^- ^r-A-
-si- A=^: ^ jv^tzifzfe

-N—A-

-^_^.

m

filled with grief and care; I ask not why, but trusting

wilds or flow'ry meads; .... Where'er I go, He leads me
God, I leave the rest; By troubled seas, by waters
Why some are filled with grief and care; I ask not why.

=^5

-V-U-u'-b^-

z^zM-ii=H
i1=:«=l-M:

-^-^-

^«—•- t-i -^-^-
-0—0—0—0-

=:tszr

still I

but trusting still.

m
know it

I on - ly know,

7 I

is His will. . .

it is His

! I

H«—

^

will.

:k=^=^-
> i^ ]^ '\r- -^—^—v~\-

^ , Chorus.

-^—=^8'=^"=?—^-
... |««, --^i

—

=i'^-^

It is His

4- ^ ^
will, and I

It is His will, and I

.#. _•- .*. -•- .#- p.

am
am

m

5?
sat

ful

- is - fied I

ly sat- is

- i • • J

It is His

fied!

fm\''^ P P P P P 'P W _^ •
1

1 1

1^^—^—^

—

- -q—r—r- r r r

—

h--X_ -ja

—

—u—u—t-—^— =1 ^
-i*'— iP-i

=5-f=H--P~
^ k* ^ i/ 1^

m
! '5 e y*

will nor want I aught beside. I ask not why, but

It is His will, nor want I aught on earth beside. I ask not why,

trusting

Z^^Z^T^H

P=^:
;t=t=it=t==:

.»_!q_^_
=&=^^-^=^-

^0—m—0- :^=5z^
1/ u* u ^-t^-b'-b'-
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It is His Will—Conduded.

m
still, I on - ly know it is His will

but trusting still, I on - ly know it is His will.

:^-ft—n—^—^
:^z=fc:^=^: =f—*

—

3—»—•-

v-r i^ i^
—t*'—u—t/—t— -t

21. I Love the Blessed Mercy-Seat.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Solo or Quartett. Con espressione.

J. "Wesley Hughes. Arr.

i——al-^' 1-

-^^-d- —I—-1 1—|-

1. There's a place where wea - ry mor - tals

2. There I take to Christ my bur - dens,

3. Here my heart finds per - feet cleans-ing,

4. When at last this life is end - ed.

May find a rest

And cast them at

Each part made pure

And I my Lord

com -

His

and
shall

4-?:z^ W -^

It—rmr—r- ±—r-

^l—1-

:*1^::^: :1:

plete, Where the earth and heav - en min-gles, 'Tis at the mer - cy - seat,

feet. And my soul finds sweet re - fresh-ing Down at the mer - cy - seat,

sweet, Here I am bap - tized for du - ty, Down at the mer - cy - seat,

greet, I shall find the gates of heav - en Be - yond the mer - cy - seat.

I 1<5—:

—

—M-^ m—Li

^
Chorus, cres. "^

r—r—r- -I—^- t=:^:
r— I—

r

r

-m-\—«-
a^:^^

A- -X
I .
—#—=-—#—P(g---; ;

;#--—»--

j

Yes, I love the mer - cy- seat; There's no oth - er safe re - treat; There by
I

faith I meet my Sav - iour. At the bless - ed mer - cy - seat.

i:g:
:^:^^: -M=^ -P— -(2.

r-"
Arrangement and words Copyrighted hcmt, by J. Wesley Hughes.



22. Pearls by the Way.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Adam Geibel.

=1=rA: -\—^—^-
-N

—

Pn—H—
•a—•—#—

-5-- • ' ' b
1. While your face is t'ward

2. Would you have your crown
3. Ev - 'ry crown of earth

4. Ev - 'ry lit - tie act

^^ 1/
-•-

that cit - y
to spar-kle

will per-ish,

of kind-ness,

with its wealth
like the stars

ev - *ry gem
ev - 'ry lov -

of

that

re -

ing,

jas - per

shine at

turn to

no - ble

L4=f:
_tt—I U—M ^ k/

a<=iE

i^
*f

*:S
walls

night2

dust,

deed,

-^-

=^

Where
Bright

There

Ev -

-•- .

the pearl - y gates

er than our gold

is writ - ten o -

'ry word that for

are o - pen wide to stay; Still

en sun which shines to - day ? Do
ver all the word " de - cay." Not
the Mas - ter you may say, Ev

:t= PL_:

g
re -

not

a

- 'ry

m
I^-Ps—d-

"~c^~r^~^^-^ T^
mem - ber there are dia-monds scat - tered all a - long life's road, There are

wait to get to heav- en to se - lect your jew - els there. But keep
thing, how- ev - er pre-cious, can you take to yon - der shore. But the

soul that you ' may gar-ner for the har - vest of our God, Are the

:t ji=z^ :^=^:)t =t==t=:
.«t- V-

-b!—r-

^-

-^—I-

Chorus.^t.
3EE:-?=-^ *=

the way.
the way.

the way.

the way,

-•- ^

#-=—^—T^

ma - ny,

look - ing

pearls that

pearls that

ma - ny pearls

for life's pearls

you may find

you may find

w X

by
by
by
by

There are ma - ny, ma - ny

£:ai ^,
it^tc

way

pearls by the way, by the way,

w t
You may find them if you watch as well

1 x=x
:fen=fc
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Pearls by the Way*—Concltided.
pray.

^r=K
4^ ^R^ =^

]\0Z =5=#« izzzit

pray, as well as pray, Heav - en's wealth is ly - ing scat-tered all a

m . M -^ : -*- m m . m ^ '. "^ -0- '. -0- -^ • ^0-

m ^ X:

i:?:

^i I!^*=t
lt*=H <S-

long life's dust - y road, Gath - er up some pre-cious pearls by the way.

I

23.
Anna Hudson.

Mine*
E. Frank Lehman.

m̂ ^i^::^:
4=

-0- ^ t :^

^^
Dear Sav - iour, Thou art mine, How sweet the thought to me I Let
Thou art the sin-ner's friend, So, I Thy friend-ship claim, A
My har-dened heart was touched; Thy pard'ning voice I heard; And
So, let me sing Thy praise, So, let me call Thee mine. I

-i5>- -S>-^-

If—

r

1

—

\—

r

fc^^=^

'

I

Chorus.

-I 1 —

I

1—

I

1?^s
-^—

i

3t=ii:

r
^ -*

—

^ ^

^m

me re - peat Thy name, And lift my heart to Thee. -.

sin-ner saved by grace. When Thy sweet message came. I, r. . . , . ,,

joy and peace came in While list-'ning to Thy word, j
^'°®

*
™'°®

'

™'°®
'

^

can-not doubt Thy word, I know that I am Thine.

#—«—•—^-. ^ : •-,— ^
^ ^ r t=t:1^rr-r-r f-rn

i
te =t *F^ 3 T==l=m -tH 1 i— :^^ £a« :^»*—^—^

—

#-

know Thou art mine; Sav - iour, dear Sav - iour, I know Thou art mine.

^^: 1?=?: es^ q^ 4=pt
-^—

^

U=:^-=t=|i
S'-

a5
I

1- f T
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24. The Anchor That Ever Will Hold.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Adam Geibel.

I have an An- chor that holds me safe When 'whelming bil-lowa roll;

May Je - sus ev - er, on life's great sea, Re -main my An -chor sure;

This bless - ed An-chor—my Hope—my All, Will bring me, by and by,

mfcfi: :t:=t=t:
ifZJt

t:
:S: »-—»-

—^:,-^ ^—^—Tt-r-T
• r-l h^^-J^-f-\—n_,

i*-L —M 0—L0 «—:^—=5—"=^ •-g-?=J-^^-^_]

That An- chor—Christ—my steadfast Hope,Who will the waves con - trol.

Then 'mid all dan - gers ev - 'ry- where, I shall be kept se - cure.

To where 'tis held " with- in the veil " Be - yond the shin-ing sky.

gfc
t=

Chobus.

i^ -N-n

An chor— my An - chor is Je My

tfc 4:=t::

,± 1^?^t

^eE

i(Z=t

bark shall be safe

-90-r—0

ly con - troll'd; My An - chor—my

t=t:

^^ -Ni
hold.

r u r
An - chor is Je - sus; The An- chor that ev - er will hold,will hold.

w. ^.

r t- fi ]1
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25. The Hour of Praver.
Charlotte Elliott.

Duet. Con espressione.

Kev. "Wm. Stone.

[z=±
:^:z1=^=:^iz=:

1. My God, is a - ny hour
2. Blest is the tran - quil hour

3. Hush'J is each doubt, and ev

4. Lord, till I reach that bliss

—

+

L_^
1

'
1

^-

^—tr
^-

"S^r

so sweet,

of morn,

'ry fear

;

ful shore

From blush of morn to

And blest the sol- emn
My spir - it seems in

No priv

i:;^=M: 1=1=^-%-^^^.

f f'.

=1= m
f-

-•- ^- ^
As that which calls me to Thy feet, The

When, on the wings of pray'r up - borne, The
And e'en the pen - i - ten - tial tear Is

As thus my in - most soul to pour InII

pray, teach us how to pray.
Copyright, mchv, by Wm. Stone.



26. Jesus for Me!
Mrs. Frank A. Bi-eck

^ ^

AValter G. Tyler.

y \" p r r rv (> k (». n T^ v ." -i !y\
^AV?^,ii J J_^-«-—d— -^ ^h al'— -4-: —€~—<( J J—

1

^r^^"H s - rr^-•-—m——m 4 S- ~i-=-—9—•

—

i—1-\

1. Tho'

2. The
3. He

_«.

might -

Christ

helps

i -

is

in

-*-
-1

—

est

my
temp

1

m "

bil - lows should

Har - bor, my
- ta - tion— in

-

Ref -

bit -

ver me roll, While
uge—my Tower; My
ter dis - tress; To
^ -•- -^ ^

^to—b-
1

1—

1

^te^~r= m »—• » » • '^ —^—b i» »-\
'^ P b o ^ C-v -^--V

—

-V i/ b-—L^ -. i t^_J

O.bu H^. —dr-^ N—s

—

1 N N-[—

V

gi—K-
ii^ \n

7T^T—

^

1
—*!

—

T—

^

iv- K^ 1
«-:|- —H N—(-^—

S

N H-
fei^ii^zz^^-J—

J

S € J- J i^ ' *• j • 9 «
J «' i-

jour -

Shield

Him

^ • • • i -T^' ^
ney-ing o - ver life's sea, One song in all

and my Buck-ler is He; There's no one so

in all troub - le I flee. Well know- ing His

, , , , ^ J^fr it e^- ^ ^

-S—•—^J

tri - al will

pre-cious in

pit - y— His

/m\' 1-1 1
1

1
1 r 1 r- '1 1 F P \ \

t^-^'i
i' b • • ' L . L L !. u 1. 1

^-^b b 1
1 J 1

1/ " b* r r 1—^&-^_^— ^—t/—k—u*
y 1 u \Lw 5

—

U—-V—y—t/-J

-^—N- -A-r-:i^4:
Chorus.

-N—^,- mn-^n-- ^=*i=^

com -fort my soul: 'Tis Je - sus

sor-row's dark hour. As Je - sus

great ten-der- ness; Oh, Je - sus

for

to

for

mel
me!
me!

> y

Je - sus for me!

^^
:^:z=te=^:

:^: V—;^-

-•-=—• r-»-

i -»^ ^ I

d^.3

N N
i^zziij:

4=^ ^^=

Je - sus for me ! Liv - ing or dy - ing, with Him I

itfc^
t-

shall

—It--'

Wher-

^

i:|i=t
ji—^—>-^ -5^—u—r-

Copyright,



27. Turn Not Away*
A. G.

May he sung as solo or duel-

^ N .f^ J
iv^;

-or by all voices.

Adam Geibel.

^=
-« at—r 1

—

m-d—•-

1. sin-ner, hear the Saviour's voice, It bids thee come to Him to-day;

2. The Saviour died on Calv'ry's tree, To ran-som thee from death and sin;

3. Life's silver cord one day will break, And all earth's tri - als will be o'er;

mA a
Si^^=-
zAz

^-^-

f
-=i-S-

U- :^-_^^-

:^lzp^ -tti

Make Him thy first and on - ly choice, And turn no more from Him a - way.

take sal - va - tion of-fer'd free. Give Him thy heart and en- ter in.

Then sin-ner, may - est thou a-wake, Redeem'd, up- on the oth- er shore.

-^^-
==l-^'M_

e, Re

-'^^-
-^'—

J

^^

Chorus.
Sin - ner hear.

r

the Sav- iour call - ing, Call - ing to

fcSEE

Sin - ner hear, hear the

# ^-

Sav- iour call - ing,

^a -==^-^
tzz=^ :t

r-
day, call-ing to - day; List un - to.

'-^-

.His earn-est

-N-4

ii^#: i=*
T J c r s - f c c r rt r'-r-
call-ing to-day,
-•- -•- -•- -»

-I H

call-ing to-day; List, list un - to His earn-est

plead - ing. Turn not

± 1
^—-PN N-

^,
rr r

plead - ing, 0!

SEf= X
turn not a- way, 01

^ • r
u u ^

turn not a-

f
way.

-P—P~ mtfc4:==t i^E-I?*—
V-
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Power in the Bloods
J. H. "W. Eev. J. H. "Weber.

s I ^ ^
. ^ ^ \

—

\ l^-^Hy-n 1— N fc-r-l-

ct-al-T—a|-^M H 1 i-

—

m-T—m\-» 1

al ^-i—^ ^-^ St—S

—

^g ^—"^ » w * t:# i S-'—X—c»

1. There is pow'r in the blood, now, to wash your soul,There is pow'r in the

2. There is pow'r in the blood to make you white,There is pow'r in the

3. There is pow'r in the blood, it's a - ton - ing grace,There is pow'r in the

4. There is pow'r in the blood, plunge beneath its wave,There is pow'r in the

_ I I ^ N

4—fL. t
p'-

blood to keep you whole,There is pow'r in the blood to help you win. There is

blood to keep you right,There is pow'r in the blood to lead you on. There is

blood for all the race, There is pow'r in the blood, just look on high,There is

blood to keep and save,There is pow'r in the blood be firm and true,There is

pow'r in the blood to save from
pow'r in the blood of God's dear

pow'r in the blood, 'tis draw - ing

pow'r in the blood to help, yes,

±=t:
uuu

sm.

Son.

nigh,

you.

Glo - ry to the blood!

:t=:

±=:p1̂ :(i|=t

!^r" t ^—r» ^-1 1——-t^

—

^--

-«—-^-\—I
1—I—

Glo - ry to the blood that was shed on Gal - va - rv;
^ -^ "

I

It will keep you in the

-tj--r b' ^ u IP

Eepeat ad lib.

-I 4-.--^-

> U

-jT ^ H\ s n—^ '

Jzz=a=fzz=Si=^zzbzE=z=i

way, and will nev - er let you stray, There is pow'r in

r
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29. I Do Not Ask Why.
Ida Scott Taylor.

3Iay be sung as Solo, or Quartett and Chonis.

::t i
J. 'Wesley Hughes.

I ^ ^ ^-

i-A—\—H- -*-*-

-•-"-J ! 5 J—

^

-#- • -•- • •^
I

1. ThV shadows perplex me, and dark is my sky, Tho' tri-als may vex me, I

2. Tho' friends should deceive me,and fortune should fly, Tho' sorrows may grieve me,

I

3. Tho' earth-ly am - bi- tion nor tal - ent have I, Nor honored pos - i - tion, I

4. I'm saved by His mer - it, none oth - er have I, His grace I in - her - it, I

-»—a
-I-—

I

1

—

V—b*

f^f=^m^ -»—•-

1 1/—U—

I

b-'—b^

-^- ^-^ -0- ' -0- '

ask why; Con-tent with the know- ing that Christ is my guide. His

ask why; For oh, in its sweet-ness one voice I can hear. In

ask why; I know that He choos - es mychang-es to bless, I

ask why; I know that He holds me as dear in His sight. And

•• g-—-—

P

•—•s-rfi •—•—J-^
i F # 1— 1 F » —la 1— "

:P=Si: ^V- :t:

Chorus.

—N-
-N—

N

iiti: i=K^•-3^5
watch-ful-ness showing what-ev-er be - tide,

bless-ed com-plete-ness, my Saviour is near,

know that He us - es the good I pos- sess.

now He en-folds me, and leads me a-right.

^—\
~—^ --

n =^S

end He can see, He wise-Iy has hid -den the fu- ture from me; The

meaning of all things will come by and by. And tho' I may wonder, I do not ask why.

^te ^l# # -^-#

i^:^^% -^-b^
I ^ ^ -|

—

\^-^~\r-
Copyright, mcmv, by J. Wesley Hughea.



30. Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.

George Duffleld.

Unison.
.

Adam Geibel.

^
-J ' J iiJ •-b*-!--$i 3t=?: ^•-

^-«r -^ -iT 'f^' m
1. Stand up, stand up for

2. Stand up, stand up for

3. Stand up, stand up for

4. Stand up, stand up for

Je - sus. Ye soldiers of the cross; Lift high His royal

Je - Eus, The trumpet call o - bey; Forth to the mighty
Je - sus, Stand in His strength alone; The arm of flesh will

Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

^E^^^gfe^-T^^-jq^~m-\?-9- -X^ipjp'.i
^F^f

J- ^-—-«

—

\-0 i q III-T^*- at=^
^^ -0-9-i

m

ban - ner. It must not suf - fer loss: From vic-t'ry un - to vie- fry His

con - flict. In this His glo-rious day; "Ye that are men now serve Him " A -

fail you. Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gos-pel ar - mor, Each
bat - tie, The next, the vic-tor's song: To him that o - ver - com - eth, A

4^^ - -
-

#-^
s=t—h-\—I F 1—F

—

m—^
1—I—I-

^- :^=^

=J=I
:^: :^ ^^-g 1^4:m—9—9-'-Z> te '>

i/- -1^Pfe ?^-t}«

r ^ T-l "^^ Trit.
ar-my shall He lead, Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquish'd. And Christ is Lord in-deed.

gainst unnumbei-'d foes; Let courage rise with danger. And strength to strength op-pose,

piece put on with pray'r; Where duty calls, or dan - ger. Be nev-er wanting there,

crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e- ter- nal - ly.

@3 a=^^:
:?=fe

I I

i^fctgzit:

j^rj^ffTHfc rpf-^-TY~i^^^.
Chorus. Harmony.

-4-

5

Stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol - diers of the cross; Lift

^ -^ -It ,^ H«L ^ .#- .»- -#. ^0- 4^^ms-4 r-«^ m^-;::-J ^ ?
Stand up, stand up for Je - sus.

Copyright, ucmi, by Geibel & Lebman.



Stand Up^ Stand Up iot Jesus,—Conclwded,

53 a-il—al- ^e itzS A-^-^zgim^ •<9-

Sz^,

high His roy - al ban - ner, it must not.

:^=t
:^c=;^:

It must not suf - fer loss.

-h-r-

:fe
*zzN=#:je
r—

r

-«<- -t22- «»-

(3-

31.
B. F. L.

Solo oe Duet,

The Heavenly Place.

T

B. Prank Lehman.

r̂e 1_—_i L. •H-
-,-^ -^ -^ ^.

_+ -H- -j^. . - - ^. ^ . -j^. _H- ^
1. How oft there comes to me the thought That soon life's work will all be

2. The glo - ries of that bless- ed place In - spire me to pur - sue my
3. On earth, there's no a - bid - ing thing; But there, e - ter - nal praise will

n:
s: -jH-

:t=?-=?:^=i|=it:
:^=r=J:

-N—?^—^-

-a^Iwi
:i- —^

wrought, And then,with Je - sus, I will be In that blest place prepar'd for me.
race; The lov'd ones wait-ing o - ver there But urge me on their joys to share,

ring. The wonders of His love and grace, Fore'er shall fill the heav'nly place.

.^ I

-^-l-
-r^ X
3t3t

r
^-^

-Pi Fv

—

W-^
•

—

«—#- —

+

:^—^-

u* y u'

thy of His grace. He hath for me prepar'd a

P-n—51-
#—j»—

^

:^ziii=^z=^=^:
V k^ 1/ 1/ ]^—^- v-^\>) ^ V V V

Tho' all unworthy of His grace. His grace. He hath for me prepared a

^ ^ s
^-:^:

N ^ P

H \- ^
1 IV PV—P —I—^^ :^=J:

^-^-

-•—#-
-0—0- H—^—•-hi

place, He sav'd me, and He'll make me meet To enter Heav'n, and there my God to greet.

J- .
_

•^. .^ ^ .0. ^. .0. ^ _

i^1 li-^t^ ^^-1-4- f^
a^=5^f=W= inzt: ^^bptzti^tc

V-^-p-V-\rVplace
Copyright,

,a place,
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32. O Lord, Our Light.

Mrs. R, Frank Lehman. Florence "W. "Williams.

P mP

1. Lord our Light, our Hope,our Way, Do Thou our path-way guide,

2. shine on us, as shad-ows fall, Thy love to know each day,

3. We know we oft, so oft re - pine,When clouds pass o'er our way,

4. Lord our Life, our Hope,our Way, guide us ev - er on.

tferrf:^A^ i i ^F#-«-f

V
5-*-]

t-^

I 11^
lead us on, Thy care dis - play. Till we in Thee a - bide.

Our hopes re - new, as cour-age fails. And doubts ob - scure our way.
And yet— if we will let Thee guide. How per - feet is our day!

'Till we at last in per - feet bliss, A crown of life have won.

..--iTJ-*- [>--•

¥i EM
Chorus.

Lord, our Life,

.

our Hope our All,

,

A^ 'H—"^^— I

—

\-7

-g^ I—}—
!
^ •' ^^^^^5-^—I—

l

^"" ^ - •i
• *-- *-T-#-*—h*-- •

—

iir

Lord,

fc^

our Life,

-P- -P-

our Hope,

^ !•

U 1/

our All,

-I ^i-

^--
^— -s--k-

-fc^—
^- -v-^-

? 1—I—-1— -M l h—I

^ I

gsti

Our Way, our Way wher - e'er we be. Our Way where'er we be,

0i -#- -0- -0- -»2.
'*'

"*~
_^ 1^^—1-»

—

'^—0 —r*--—•-

^^^i
t=tr-t:

t::

:^tt

Copyright, mcmv, by Geibel & Lehman.
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O Lord, Oar Light.—Concluded.

fight .... _. the fight,

.

Give us Thy strength to fight the fight,

fc^: —t^-h- -v-t--

-|t_|e-

-i^—k-

'Till we shall

'Till we, 'till we shall vie- tors be, 'Till we shall vie - tors be.

M
-^- -#- -•- -0-

-»-

—

0—»- t—0-^^^-r0^^0nam^
33. White as Snow.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

^=9^ j^-^izV:?:
J

—

I

:4z=^

Adam Geibel.

iSzi:
^:z=it :*ifl:

--ti-

1. To my Sav- iour Now I go, Ciying, " Wash me White as snow."

2. Thou art a - ble This I know. Thou canst wash me White as snow.

3. Sav-iour from me Do not go, Wa.sh me.cleanse me White as snow.

4. Once Thy life blood Forth did flow. That I might be White as snow.

5. Keep me Sav- iour Here be - low. Clad in garments White as snow.

6. Then when I from Earth shall go, May my soul be White as snow.

^ ^ . T-»-^-
teg=^=i^;^s

•j-

:^:^

-0-^—0

:t=t:

Chorus.
White as snow. White as snow,

j^-0

rtr
White as snow.

Sfel

White as snow, Sav-iour wash me White as snow.

-*- -#- -0-1 'f^' -W- -0- -0^-0-

m W—W-W-^-^-

XT
I r—^j^--^^I
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34. Far Above the Dark Shadows.
Mrs. J. M. Hunter.

q=ij: m
B. Frank Lehman.

1—I

-•- -•- -•- ht^ -^ -0- n - &- -«- -#-

1. Far a- bove the dark shad -ows of earth, I am told, Are the

2. Oft - en- times 'mid the du - ties and tri - als of life, When my
3. Sin - ner, haste to make read - y for that hap - py home, 0, ac -

mansions most wondrously fair,(most fair,) Where the " King in His beau- ty," our
spir - it is sore - ly di3trest,(distrest,) How it soothes me to think of the

cept the dear Sav-iour as guide,(as guide,) Tho' lone - ly and home-less, on

^—r
-^1 u C I I I 11

I

—

4—-j—k«-
::^=T =X- :i1:

eyes shall be - hold, And no sin

rest I shall know, In that beau
earth you may roam, 0, make sure

and no death en - ters there.

- ti - ful home of the blest.

of the joys that a - bide.

"^S ^—r t=^:
-I 1

—

Chorus.
f-

Home, home, beau - ti

Home, sweet Home,

home, Where com - eth

l±S:
V^-

:S
:t=t:

Home, Home,

care,

.

-iri-- -(^
• -•—•—^-^f :P:

^
—I

'
I I I

'I

sor-row, no sor-row,no care; I am think-ing to - night of that

:ti=t ^=-(^ -\ V

T
-M-=^

care,

Copyright, ucsiv, by Geibel & Lehmao.



Fat Above the Dark Shadows.—Concluded.

rltard.

A k :=l= -^

m^

\^ v -»- -*- -*- -i- -*-
"f -^v:_.-5-

beau - ti - ful home,Whicli my Sav - iour has gone to pre - pare

£^ :|i=^z=^: :^=|i:
;bEg ^^--I h-

35. Sheltered in the Lord.
Lizzie DeArmond. Adam Geibel.

W V.-J—J—J-
-^^=n :^=:t

d--^
itfia: g-2:

1. There are Hghts hung out from the walls of heav'n To cheer us on our way,

2. There's a might - y rock in this wea - ry land, Be-neath its shade we rest

3. There's an o - pen door we may en - ter in. And find from sin re - lease.

S^
-•—»—»— I

1

—

1-0—m—m— —\-0—

H

^-
s^—4—4^ m-^=t

t
There's a har-bor safe for the tern- pest toss'd, In realms of end- less day.

From the burn- ing heat of the noon-day sun.When troubled and op-press'd.

'Tis the grace of God, hear His bless- ed "come and I will give you peace."

JEEE
t- -b!-i :^:i=te: ±=zt: :^=|c=tti=fc

r—r-r—t-

-I

—

\-

Chorus, rest,

,N N J
sweet rest,

SS=^ Z5(- z^iz:

f-r^-*"rn'-f~"
there's rest, sweet rest, rest.sweet rest, When shel-tered in the Lord;

P» W^
It:

r—r—

r

:t=t::

3^==^
U-
fs^m-.

-d^»r ^t^=^-

We are safe for time and e - ter - ni - ty. If we lean up - on His word.

:i^
-^Li_#_

:t= mf—^- ^:^-
-p--^' t—I—

r

1i=^r=N:r=t
r~r—\—-v
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36. Going Down to Judgment.
H. J. Zelley, D. D. J. ^^Tesley Hughes.

sii^:
-t—P—L# 0-^—0—F-:4-

1. Al-most you've set-tied the ques-tion,

2. Just on the threshold you're standing,

3. Soon you must make your de - cis - ion,

4. Je - sus has died to re - deem you,

.0. PL JL. l2^-

Sol - emn - ly count-ing

Why do you still turn

Come, and no long - er

Of - fers you life thro'

the cost;

a - way;
re - fuse

;

His blood;

T
Lis- ten to - day, turn while you may.
Life is so dear, death is so near.

Now while you may, choose life to - day.

You must re -pent, or soon la- ment,

-r- -r- f- -'^lA—^—^— — •-!-« •-= Pv

-^r
' -i- ^^ ^•- -•- -•- -^'

Al - most may mean ful - ly lost.

Come to the Sav - iour to - day.

Do not God's mer - cy a - buse.

Ban- ished for - ev - er from God.

Chorus.
f-

:^
-s*-i

.-^1m
>—

^

-^—-I--A—^^—H^—P—

P

^

—

\-—

I

1 ^ N—

s

s—N—I—

-

? i-H^—^

—

li . s ^—^—^4J S—S . S —S

—

m
You are go - ing down to judg-ment, Go - ing down to judg-ment,

-•- -^- _ _•_,.* _ -•- -0- -0- ' '0- -^ -0-r
1
—

—

y

-^--

Walk - ing where the lost have trod, stop, just now, and think. E'er yo

m K=45=t=t=*:

m:=X
EeS: :^==il= :^

reach the aw - ful brink. Pre - pare to meet thy

£:
*z=|r

God.

^-- I
Copyright, mcmv, by J. Wesley Hughes,
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A Never-failing Providence.
Eev. 'Wm. Stone.^t=^-

1. Ear - ly in the morn-ing, at the break of day, With our Father's blessing,

2. In our Father's good-ness, all a-long life's way, Ev - 'ry need sup-ply - ing,

3. Health and strength He giveth, harvest with the rain,Grace for ev-'ry tri - al,

4. Un - to Him we're sing-ing songs of lasting praise. For the Father's blessing.

=4=te: -w-—p-^ 42- t=t==t i^^ -w-
r-f

n k ^ ^ ,N N ^ N h 1 1 N ^ IV

-^—

I

1
1

'gT^-=S-^--i J« ^ '^
i\!^T • - ^1 Pi 1

start we
com-ing

sor- row,

fill - ing

• •

on

day
joy

all

our way;
by day;

or pain;

our ways;

Tho' the clouds o'er-shad-ow, we shall not de

Giv - ing is His pleas-ure, all with us to

Per - se - cu - tion bless-ing, ev - er thine to

Noth-ing He with-hold-eth, doth His Word de -

- spair,

share;

share;

clare;

<^-t>—1

h-- r ^
-to—5—S—S—5—S-

-to—s—s—s-_^__|
'^(ThSr^sr

—\——-t"—
p— —

F

F F F -F F— f—r—r

—

T
— ^-1*^?2 r t-—1

—

f—i- _L^ L/ ^^^ 1 1_ -^ L^ L/—

—

1

Chorus.

^

We're a - bid - ing in the prom - ise of God's care. " Ev-'ry good gift and

—P P P • ^ P P ^t-r^

?K
_|S- ir :t:

^ ^ h
N ^

:ii=*:
-fN—(N—

^

-^t—N—A=+ 1^:?=£:
'' i^ ''

C C C
^

'' ^

ev - 'ry perfect gift Is from a - bove, and cometh down
c rr^

Is from above,

From the
and cometh down

tfe:^ -P—p- r 1 y -»-=^s- =r#—•—•—

5

^t=t=
I^_^_k-; :P=r:

^ 1/ y 1/ ^' u'

-I—I—
1/ y

Father of lights, from the Father of lights,With whom is no shadow of turn - ing."

m p ^ p p—#-

It

#—p—*-

*=|i: 5^

1/1/1 I
1/1/

Copyright, mcmv. by Wm. Stone.
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38. Watchers Called to Work for Jesus,
" Watch ye, stand fast in the faith,

Lizzie DeArmond. quit you like men, be strong." Powell G. Fithian.

1. Watch-ers called to work for Je - sus, gird your souls and haste a-way, Stand up
2. With His heav'n-ly shield a-round you en - ter glad - ly du - ty's door, If you
3. Watch-ers called to work for Je - sus, sing with glad-ness on your way. Just be -

—A—^—\ ., ,A—1*^ ^—N-

^:^iElfjtef^^£^E?-iEj bg.-i=-:
?=5=i^?=i.-^ -z-a^-i:-^^

—
'^~i

brave- ly in the front of ev - 'ry fight. Bear the lamp of His sal - va-tion, let it

for-ward press you shall not walk alone, Heirs of Christ be not discouraged, lo! for

yond, the gates of Zi - on o- pen stand, Where the smile of God for-ev-er glo - ri -

_^.i._-t-4:^-t=-"t=-_"|::^«-i-*-r^---^---!»-r«-^-P—^-^^—*-i-P»—It^-te:
:»=fe

V<—h ^
-V^'J-—V-^

:t: i I

Slfe4 y=

> 1/ >

A ^-
T
—

I

E£I:N
lirr-.-ir'-Hr

shine with cloud-less ray, Till the gloom - y skies re- fleet its gold - en light,

you the cross He bore, God is still up- on His ev - er - last- ing throne.

iies the end - less day, In Je - ru - sa-lem, our bless - ed fa - ther-land.

:fe
z,.>_>zz=te:

:t==t

-»-=—»—•-=—W »-=-i^» •-

-^ *
—V~

-(=2-^.

I
Chorus.
Faith-ful serv

.-—

N

ice ev - er do ing,

t«±z?:
:=1=

Faith-ful serv- ice, bless- ed serv-ice, ev - er do

rfe=t=t::
ffl -v~b̂—^-^—

v-ice, ev - er do - ing day by day, Rest - ing

T—U—»-=—ff—hP^ V—

^

b'—

I

1- ^^H

Look-ing for - ward,

^^fe-

not till work is done. Till life's vie- to- ry is won, Look-ing forward,ever forward,
^

-»—» • w •-

Copyright, mcmiv, by Geibel & Lehman.
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Watchers Called to "Work for Jesus.—Osncluded.

still pur- su - ing, come

b-
\—^1—I a 1—^—^—S ^—i^ ^—\

1

fy—«!—--•- -S ^ » . S-F*-T-*nha|-T-*i4>-S-T-*-l7al—r-K ^'-

I

t.l r
still pur-suing, Shout for joy I His mighty kingdom soon shall come.soon shall come.

lii^te:

-6'-

±;
rf±

^=t^-

39. Come, O My God.
Charles Wesley.

Not too fad.
Rev. "Wm. Stone.

=^

1. Come, ray God, the prom-ise seal, This moun-tain, sin, re -move;
2. I want Thy life, Thy pur - i - ty, Thy right-eous - ness, brought in;

3. Sav - lour, to Thee my soul looks up, My pres - ent Sav- iour Thou!

4. *Tis done! Thou dost this mo - ment save. With full sal - va - tion bless;

:[=—I—

k

=^:

T-f-
•H:

-\/ »-—

Fine.

-H-5 1 j^ N ^

—

-A—I—

I

1-^—

I

1-^—I—

U

H 1 ^^^—1^^—1-^—I

—

4—«
1—I—•—9

—

M—S—•- H

Now in my wait - ing soul re - veal The vir - tue of Thy love.

I ask, de - sire, and trust in Thee To be re-deem'd from sin.

In all the con - fi - dence of hope, I claim the bless-ing now.

Re - demp- tion thro' Thy blood I have, And spot - less love and peace,

• • ^ ^ ^ •

» P—•—.• • h h h h—'—b' ^ f V •—^'

^::~t
p_

I' ^ [/ U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
D.S.—Burn out the dross of base de - sire, Fill me with per- feet love.

D.H.— Re- demp-tion thro' Thy blood I have, And spot- less love and peace

Chorus. D.S.

r -b-

Send sane- ti - fy - ing pow - er. Lord, Come quick - ly from a

Last F. hal - le - lu - jah! praise His name. He doth my soul re

m :^=N: i:=:t:

bove;

lease;

J.

I Sf-

Copyright, mcmi, by C. Austin Miles. Used by per.



40.
Kev, H. J. Zelley,

Joyfully.

-N- ,^ N

Waves of Glory,
J. "Wesley Hughes.

.U

1. My soul to-day is mounting up As if on ea- gle's wings,

2. I know His wondrous pow'r to save, His grace so full and free;

3. As - cean bil-lows rise and fall, And sweep from pole to pole,

4. I know the one whom I've believed, To whom my all is giv'n;

-^ ^. mounting up ^. .*.. .^ ^

gg#=S=i
t- -l- -t~

1. My soul to-day is mounting up

-iv—^—

N

4-

f-
And with a free, ex - ult- ant voice

His pres-ence fills my soul to - day

So Vv'aves of glo-ry, strong and high,

I know He'll keep me safe on earth,

J- -'

This song it glad - ly sings:

With joy - ous lib - er - ty!

Are sweep-ing o'er my soul.

And guide me home to heav'n.

^ f: ^.

eIe^eI
And with a free, ex

Chorus.

ult- ant voice

-I :=|:

TIT
hal

iiH=e

le - lu - jah! I am free;
"

The
I am free;

pre - cious

tr-

% ±:
±1:

-^-x

9~

vails for

-ft-

i--Tir-#

blood a- me; And now, just now, all thro' my soul, Great

I
a-vails for me;

| ^. jl. M. jm- -ft-

waves of glo - ry surge and roll, Since

.». . ^. M, ^. ^ ^. rl

- r
sus made me whole.

I:t=:'^^-
-V h r-^-

:^-^:
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41. For Me.
Lavinia E. BrauflF. R. Frank Lehman.

q:
:^ -^'

me the "Bread of h'fe " was bro - ken, Re - demp-tion's song my
me the Lamb, so meek and low - ly, Was cru - ci - fied on

me the fount of love is flow - ing, There I re - fresh my

:^=^=^: Pt_^_
:t==t::1^-

^-r-l-

• d m—

I

-^

spir - it stirred, For me Christ's mes- sa - ges were spo - ken. Now
Cal - va - ry; For me the Lamb, so pure and ho - ly, Rose
wea - ry soul; For me the mo-ments sweet are go - ing. And

iHi ^
fc!?=f:^•U^-^ 1i—ii-4t—k: =^-

:N=:

Chorus.

iV :J=i:

r- -s)-

I am feast-ing on His word
from the grave tri - umph - ant - ly

I am com -ing to the goal

m—r—r s^

>• My pre - cious Sav - iour has as

:^=ti=^:
»-^—t^*—t/- zt=^±i^^. :it:z=t^z=t:

i
sured me, That I am safe when by His side; My pre - cious

-(2-

:ti=^i

r- ^-

-N—

V

:^=i(= =i=^- :^ m^A=5*5

-^ -id- & -^ -sr 25"

r
Sav- iour has pro- cured me A man - sion bright, where I'll a - bide.

ni^Hrfe

SEt :^-t
'1/ i^ 1/ y j
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42. The Pentecostal Gift,

Charles Wesley. Rev. "Wm. Stone.

y-^^—I
1—g—|—1-^;—I

—

'
1

—

\-» -—I
1—»

—

I
I

.
I

—"—H—

J

* -m- • -d-

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, raise our songs To reach the won - ders of that

2. Lord, we be-lieve to us and ours, The a- pos - tol - ic prom-ise

3. As - sem-bled here with one ac - cord. Calm - ly we wait the prom-ised

4. If ev -

5. leave

'ry

us

one that asks may i

not to mourn be -

ind,

ow,

ft r

If still Thou dost

Or long for Thy

•

on sin - ners

re - turn to

• f/^^• u Q « * • •
1 P 1

» m , m '

^•tA-4-^ ^"-W- -m-' k k W -k^ P n w -5_i_-^—^ ?-:
*-^^M=

\^

—
\r-_td 4- V U^ It tr tr-l7-tE=—

b

h h

—

day,When,with thy fier - y cloven tongues Thou didst such glorious scenes display,

given; We wait the Pen - te-costal pow'rs,The Ho- ly Ghost sent down from heav'n,

grace, The purchase of our dy-ing Lord; Come.Holy Ghost, and fill the place,

fall, Come as a might - y rushing wind; Great grace be now up-'on us all.

pine; Now,Lord,theCom-fort-er be - stow. And fix in us the guest di - vine.

-•- -•- •

x^ V—k'—k'-i V V

s^ ^ 1/1/1/

Chorus.

The Pen - te - cos - tal gifts we seek, Our hearts to fill, our tongues to

•^^^^ "i—

;

b i 1 V+- 1 1 1

1

J
-'—

f—u—^~
FF—^—^—^"H

fc:Mi:J=Szz3=bt=«=ij=J: ii^^S
1/

-----

speak; We wait the Pen - te-cos- tal pow'r, let it come this ve-ry hour.

Copyright, mcmi, by C. Austin Miles. Used by per.
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43. Let the Gospel Light Shine Out.
Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Adam Geibel.

1. Stand-ing like a lighthouse on the shores of time, Looking o'er the waves of

2. There are hu-man shipwrecks ly - ing all a-round, 0, what mor-al dark-ness

3. Do not let the bush - el cov - er up your light, Keep your lamp in or - der,

4. Try to live for Je - sus till this life is o'er, For a-long this path-way

-~
,

1^ ^ ^ R 1 m—r •--=-• •---• ^^—I

—

w-.—m-—*--^^ • •-T

—^'

dark-ness, sin, and crime, - pen up your win - dows, there's a work sublime:

ev - 'ry-where is found; Warn some oth-er ves - sels off from dang'rous ground:

trimmed and burning bright, Try to be a bless - ing, bright-en up the night:

you will pass no more, Till He bids you wel - come on the oth - er shore.

7~-c-.-r 0——0—•--—•—-^—r-*--—*—*--—*—* •—r*--—•—•-=—

•

r
Chorus.

P
^

CP-^-i 1-^^ ^—H R=# 5=3

Let the Gos - pel light shine out. Let

1^' k- U

the Gos - pel light shine

k^jS:M
Ji>

^1-^ -u 7^\- i
out,

-V '^M-i—

^

'
1

—

"

1

i

-^^1—1-^—

I

^-—I—

out, shine out. Let the Gos - pel light shine out, shine out, Keep your lamp in

-•- -•- -•-
. ,1

t^ b

l-^W

!ep your lamp in

-p*—t^

&=^^=l.--z=^ :^--^=z^= =ttzz:5=ptz=J^=J= 3=^^H

^
or - der, trimm'd and burn - ing bright,—Let the Gos- pel light shine out.

:t=:tz:
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44. Under the Cross.
Isaac Watts. J. "Wesley Hughes.

1. When I sur - vey the won-drous cross On which the Prince of
2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death of
3. See, from His head, His hands. His feet, Sor - row and love flow

4. Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, That were a pres - ent
"*2 -j«- -^- -#- -•-

r' '

glo - ry died; My rich - est gain I count but loss, And
Christ, my God; All the vain things that charm me most, I

min - gled down; Did e'er such love and sor - row meet. Or
far too small; Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine, De

—I—^-^•—rt—I-

pour con - tempt on all my
sac - ri - fice them to His

thorns com - pose so rich a

mands my soul, my life, my

pride.

blood.-

crown

'

all.

Un - der the cross I'm

i-^H«-
—• •—=—# # •—

1

I I

—

I—

I

—

Q

rest-ing,( resting,) Un - der the cross of

I I

Jt- -p- -it- ^.^ _^.

Cal - va - ry, Un - der the cross I'm

i

sweet - ly rest - ing. And the blood

^tt=t=

now cleans- eth me.

cleans-eth me.

H
Copyright, hcmt, by J. Wesley Hagtaes.



45. When I Shall Stand Before the Judge.
w. s.

^n=

(To the Rev. Isaac L. Fowler, Thoro'fare, N. J.)

Kev. "Wm. Stone.

-I—5-3^ ~^ ^^

:^=^=it :i==^
-^=^—K

-0-

1. When
2. When
3. When
4. When
5. When
6. When

I shall stand be - fore the Judge,

I shall stand be - fore the Judge,

I shall stand be - fore the Judge,

I shall stand be - fore the Judge,

I shall stand be - fore the Judge,

I shall stand be - fore the Judge,

^ b A
It

will not fear for

will not doubt, for

will not s/t/-i«A;,for

shall be changed as

will be bold, in

then shall know, as

He loves

He tells

He fills

He tells

His pres -

He tells

i £
S :K=lc±=fc

5=15^^^E^E^^M
And in His love

And in His word
And in His spirit

en now my soul doth cheer,

en now my soul doth hear,

a - bid- ing with me here.

I shall ap- pear, For ev -

I shall ap- pear, For ev -

I shall ap- pear, For He's

For in that day He sfudl ap -pear, I shall His glo-rious im - age bear

For per-fect love doth cast out fear," And makes my vision bright and clear,

For in that day," we all shall know" And more like Him for-ev - er grow.

.M.. .0. -#- - _ ,
-0. -0.

^-^- =^=^
-V-

-V—u-- -V-

f) Chorus. /

P^=^"
:^--4

Hal - le

Hal - le

Hal - le

Hal - le

Hal - le

Hal - le

I

lu - jah!

lu - jah! Hal -le

lu - jah! Hal - le

lu - jah! Hal - le

lu - jah! Hal - le

lu - jah! Hal- le

Hal - le - lu - jah

lu - jah

lu - jah

lu - jah

lu - jah

lu - jah

Hal-le- lu - jah! I will not

Hal - le - lu - jah! I will not

Hal-le- lu - jah! I will not

Hal-le- lu - jah! I then shall

Hal-le- lu - jah! I will be

Hal-le- lu - jah! I then shall

#. -^- .•- jm. .0.

fear,

doubt,

shrink,

be,

bold

know,
-^-

m

for He loves me, Yes! He loves me,and in His love I shall ap - pear.

for He tells me. Yes, He tells me,and in His word I shall ap - pear.

for He fills me, Yes, He fills me,and in His spirit I shall ap - pear,

as He tells me. As He tells me, for in that day ife shall ap - pear,

in His pres-ence. In His presence, "for perfect love doth cast out fear."

as He tells me, As He tells me,"for in that day we all shall know.'

13-SJ-H 1i=|i=^^ -M=iK-\/—v-
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46.
Kate Ulmer.

Is Jesus Precious?
B. Frank Lehman.

=:^.a=:

1. Is

2. Is

3. Is

4. Is

S3
qizi^ :T

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus pre - cious ? do

sus pre - cious ? think

sus pre - cious ? go
sus pre - cious? what

#- . .0. . .0.

you al - ways love

how much you owe

-I

—

and now
will be

de - clare

your an -

Him?
Him,
it,

swer

m
-a- —1 -— N 1 1

1 1^ ^ U
1 t, 1y 1 J r 1 ! - ; «i*i ^/wi—«i-^ 5 -^ —T J~r- -^^—i m ^ i 1

-d-- ^5^_p S—«L_! »jlJ '» • p. 9.—0.i^0 L«__L- » - # • S-aJ

Dear - er by far than all else be - side! Are you each mo - ment
Think of the debt He paid on the tree; Think of His mer - cy,

Live it, and tell it day aft - er day; Like Him in spir - it,

When you shall stand at heav - en's bright door ? If it^ be "yes," the

-r^ • — r^ ^ - . ^ M-. ^ -m, .0l7i0. ^. , .^-•- -f-- .0..

P:^=f="
—0-^»—»——»4- -^——P

—

ft—\—1-^^ T~^—•

—

m—'w-^—»-—
5^-^ \- —t- f—

1

1

• 4 \-—U k^ ^ —
'r

y
h—t^-^ 1

i^
1

.^J--,
^=4^^' -«—r-

^—

*

fel:^
:i(=^-i=t^=i!:i:^=

striv - ing to o - bey Him, Faith- ful

love, and great for-give-ness. Think of

pa- tient, true and ten - der, Try - ing

gates will swing wide o - pen. But " no,"

to

His

to

will

Him what- ev - er be - tide ?

grace a-bund - ant and free,

show to oth - ers the way.

shut you out ev - er - more.

Copyright, ucuv, by Geibel k Lehman
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fi*.

J^-J-

Is Jes«s Pfeciotts?—ConcIttdecJ.

^—jL

Friend, and blest Re-deem-er, He for your sake hath both suf-fered and died.

n P«^:1;^=n
I

J--fi
n

i^=±=v=t=b^

47. Go Preach My Gospel.
H. J. Zelley, D. D.

Hs—^—I-

J. "Wesley Hughes.

!̂ 4- I

' ^-

1. Go preach my gos - pel, Je - sus said, The whole wide world a - round; And
2. Go to the dis - tant coun-tries far, And is- lands of the sea; Go
3. Go gath-er all men at the cross, A vast be-liev-ing host; Bap-
4. Go teach them all that I have said. And make them wise in- deed; That
5. Go, quick -ly go, for life is short, And time is wan-ing fast; So

Sfê̂ ^Si
I

1 1 r
£ «—

p-_

^: -4-
=^

~\ -J \-.—

I

1

tell the sto - ry of my love, Where-ev - er man is

tell them all their debt was paid On Cal - v'ry's rug - ged
tize them in the Fa - ther's name. The Son, and Ho - ly

they may turn from sin's dark way, And lives of vir - tue

soon the clos - ing hour will come. And mer - cy will be

found.

tree.

Ghost.

lead.

past.

Go, quick - ly go, and I will aid each ihes - sen - ger I • send;

=Hz=^: —I—I-

_^_u.

;2-i :^_

-4 1 1

1
1 1 1—

I

1 .-,

Lo, I am with you all the days Un - til the world shall end

-• •'-=—«•J^ •—r-^—k# P-^»—r0 •

-v-
-ttt
fct: I :^=*: mwA
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48. The Story Will Never Grow Old.
Martha Shepard Lippincott. R. Frank Jjehman,

N—N-

Idir
#^-^-^v-^—^—r—

z

r—-^-^
-I—*-^—1^^—^—\H—Pv^^H

• -H- A ^^0- |;r

1. The sto - ry will nev- er grow old, How Je - sus has died for our souls, And
2. The prom-ise is sweet and will give Such comfort to souls when distress'd, To
3. The sto - ry will nev- er grow old, How Je - sus has died for our souls, And
4. Then let us sweet praises e'er sing To Christ who redeems us from sin, His

-r -^ • -»- -n- 4t' »^^- ^ . ^ •
:t

+-^—

I

M-l-W-
-H-t-fiH 1 \^— I

1 IV—

I

i-ssT'j 1—l-F- f—h-

-^^v-

'^1 -^-lis

-•—

r

:^t-
-<^^i~iz
:i3t T

^-^-4lir

P^
^ I

i^

ev - er-more it will be told. As time in e - ter - ni- ty rolls: How
know that if right - ly they live. Their spir - its once more shall be bless'd; To
ev - er-more it will be told. As time in e - ter - ni - ty rolls. And
love will sweet peace ever bring. And teach us God's ways to be - gin. The

-^. ^. .•- .^-. ^-r^i. -•- . ^ ^ ^ ^
:[i=t==t:=t=f=f=Ft=t=t:=Ff=M=r=?==^=

fe^
-»-— •- -»---»

—

m-

-c^

—

^—— -m-^
-V-^' -^—t^-

^-- \-^ -^ ^ N
rj.—^sziir=^:z:^

:^" -^—N-
t^t^

«-=—«—«-

rxnii -^ i^i:Isi

Je - sus will free us from sin. And teach us, the' gone far a - stray, The

know that for-give-ness may be, And lives be redeemed from their sin. When
souls will be saved by His grace, And led to the heav- en - ly home, To

sto - ry will nev - er grow old. How Je - sus has died for our souls. And

-w- -^-

"V jyt-

-fi—^- V ^

f=:^:zi:^=ti:

-k'—V-
:tiz^m

:p=i: —(V-J-

A—I- -^-N-

-iT-i-
j^t^

iv_-=r-
Nn

»!-T-a!-i3i

way a new life to be - gin, And en - ter life's glo - ri - ous day,

souls will de- sire to be free. And ho - li - er lives will be - gin,

gain in God's kingdom a place. And cease thro' life's sorrows to roam,

ev - er-more it will be told, As time in e - ter - ni - ty rolls,

m&
-P- .^^-M. -^- -^. -p- -*-

-t 1—:—

H

F^ndtz^:

k*

The
And
To
And

#--r»—•—^^—»—

i

t^ If-: -g'—b^

^^^: -^—t/- -v*—b'- :^-ti:
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The Stoi-y Will Never Grow Old—Concluded.

-•-^a d''^
. N . L I Nt-\ ^—N-HV N^J^r-U^J-.

xr

m

way a new life to be - gin, And en - ter life's glo - ri - ous day.

souls will de - sire to be free, And ho - li - er lives will be - gin.

gain in God's kingdom a place. And cease thro' life's sor-row to roam,

ev - er-more it will be told. As time in e - ter - ni - ty rolls.

^- -^.-^. ^ p.. .ft. JL
-#—I r^-r-\m—Ls—r»-=—• • •-

m-
1^:^^=^-

-t:- P-5'—b"- -^—v-

49. In Thy Footsteps.
Flora Kirkland. Adam Geibel.

i
1. In Thy foot-steps, bless-ed Mas - ter. Help me fol - low, day by day;

—

2. When the joys of life en- fold me. Help me fix my thoughts on Thee,

3. Should soft dreams of sin- ful pleas- ure. Tempt me from the nar- row way,

4. Should temp-ta - tion dark surround me. Help me hold my stead-fast way;

Halt-ing nev
Draw me near

Keep, oh, keep

Trust-ing ev -

—^—

^

er, watch-ing ev - er,

er, whis-per clear - er,

me 1 warn and shield me,
er, doubt-ing nev - er.

Walk-ing in the nar - row
Till Thy bless-ed face I

Let me not in by - paths

Till I reach the realms of

f-
way.

see.

stray!

day.

1^=^: :t=t: :t:
1^1=^=11=:^:-+—

^

T—

r

:z\=^z i :^: 3=
steps, bless-ed Mas - ter, Help me fol - low, day by day;

t: t
h-.

i:
r

er, doubt-ing nev - er, Walk-ing in the nar - row way.

-P—

^

;|]

:t=t::
It: a:t=:^; :^=^izz^=_1i:

r—\,'
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H. J. Zelley, D. D.
Duet.

In Sight of Heaven.
J. Wesley Hughes.

1. When near at home or far a - way,.... To God's dear prom-is - es I

2. Where e'er my wea - ry steps may lead, .... Each du - ty doth new pleasure

3. While in His ser- vice, I may go Where foes their cru - el darts may
4. But when the end of life shall come, . .

.

And I no more with mor -tals

cling,

bring ;

.

fling:. .

sing; . .

And thus

I know
Yet, still

I know

I'll live by night and
that I am safe in -

a bless-ed peace I

I'll reach that blessed

day, In sight of

deed, In sight of

know, .... In sight of

home . . Pre- pared in

heav'n, and heav - en's King
heav'n, and heav - en's King
heav'n, and heav " en's King
heav'n by heav - en's Kin,

In sight of heav'n," praise the Lord

!
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51. Nailed to the Cross,
Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

Duet. Ad lib.

^z=i- t

Grant Colfax Ttillar.

^ s 1 N K-

1. There was One who was will - ing to die in my stead, That a

2. He is ten - der and lov - ing and pa - tient with me, While He
3. I will cling to my Sav- iour and nev - er de - part— I will

H-r-^:

t-

'-^
=^m -jfi-i^-

-^_.

soul, so un-wor - thy, might live, And the path to the cross He was
cleans - es my heart of its dross. But " there's no con- dem-na - tion"—

I

joy - ful - ly jour - ney each day, With a song on my lips, and a

,
-J- ;. ,^j ;. .^ j .i-i J_;. .N- ^-

J

^=F

Refrain.
N ^ J—A--^

g:^"Sgi
will - ing to tread,All the sins of my life to for-give.

know I am free. For my sins are all nailed to the cross, j- They are nail'd to the cross,

song in my heart,That my sins have been taken a - way. J

F:- F * —F |h»--h»-

r^ T- r-
A-r-l-

they are nail'd to the cross, how much He was will-ing to bear! With what

lii
-• f- ,r-b -^ -0- -0- A- -«>-• -#-• -•-

-it=t-=^5;=f^ :t=b=±=t:
i

—

V
rit.

^~^- -N—

N

:»-M- ^^^ ^:=t-

^—*-Tb*-:5:- iil

^:

anguish and loss, Je- sus went to the cross 1 But He carried my sins

-0—»-H*

—

P—H-—-y-H h ^—0—•---•-l-l 1 1—

H

with Him there.

-y*- -l^—k^t ^n=^:-^11±:zi^=iL—t:
-rr
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52. The Saviour Calls*
Flora Kirkland.

Suitable for male voices

Marvin A. Street.

1. Lost one, the Sav - iour calls, " Come
2. No oth - er of - fer - ing Thy
3. Paid is thy ran - som price,

un - to me;",
need can meet;,

cap- tive, see!.

.

J

Come, ere life's twi- light falls, Je

To Christ thy soul must cling, He
Not gold, but blood of Christ Hath

sus en - tireat - eth thee,

is God's " Mer - cy Seat."

ful - ly pur- chased thee.

the throne of God Wait
His pre - cious blood, Thou
to free - dom now. Cast

eth the King, ....

mayst be free;

off thy chains, . .

.

_l_L_l b-l^u-j-i
0- • -&'-• -&-'

Plead - ing

Cleansed in

Till of

His pre - cious blood. Price •

that crim - son flood, Saved

thy bond - age dark Not

less of - fer - ing!.

.

e - ter - nal - ly. . .

.

a spot re - mains.

Copyright, mdcccxcix, by Dr. M. A. Street. Used by per.



The Saviour Calls,—Concluded.

i**

" Though thy sins be scar - let, They shall be white as snow."

-I
r=t=: t^^^m^%te

:^=|i: =^ t=
t-

rrs-f11
53. Your Lord Hath Need of You.

Kate Ulmer. Adam Geibel.

^^—^-hj-;—•-T—•-*—I- :X^X
i;3;i-

1. HarklO hark! a call for work-ers, Com - ing from the fields to-day;
2. All a -round us souls are dy-ing, All a -round for help they cry:

3. Haste to gath - er sheaves for Je - sus, Let no oth - er take your crown,

4. Soon will come the Lord of har- vest, Kich re - ward His own to bring;4. Soon will come the Lord or har- vest, Kich re - we

?^^^
=S=cf±f=

now with joy and glad-ness, Haste the sum-mons to o - bey ?

know the way to heav - en, Will you i - dly pass them by ?

word of com-men - da - tion, When all bur- dens are laid down
joy 'twill be to greet Him, If we've tru - ly serv'd our King,

1—I- t:=t=m11
Chorus.

Fields are white . .

i *=t
But the la

t5=r-^-
F=?f=^--t^Ff*=a*tF=?f^

bor-ers are few:

-•-ir

'•V^—M'

Fields are white,the harvest waiting.

m-^^- -v-\
—v-\-

But the la- bor-ers are few;

^ • • ^ -W- -0- ^
:fz5=^=±ht=:Vzt=:^

—ri

Fif
I—5-

Ye who still

.

:^:
Come,your Lord . . hath need of you

.

V -i?=
^-t^-

-j=a=M:
-m-^-

-^—==1-

nt-
•/*-p-^

Ye who still outside are standing,Come,your Lord hath need of you,of you.

^^^^- -!•-•-

y—P-^:—5^—=^-»

•h-u-|—y-
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54. Undiscovered Blessings.

Dr. H. J. Zelley. Rev. Wm. Stone.

&gE
1. There are bless-ings in that du - ty hard, that meets you in the

2. There are bless-ings in the bat- ties fierce that ev - er we must
3. There are bless-ings in the heav - y load that must be borne by
4. There are bless-ings in the sto - ny road your feet must trav - el

^. ^. n- -p- -•- -*- ^ ^ ^
__j_

1 1 1

y..
------

way,
fight,

all.

to4 t=t=t: '—r"

^^^ -t:

fcrS :s=:1^ —H- i
1 1 1-

Though it cause you pain and heart-ache as you face it day by day;

When we stand a -gainst the e - vil and up- hold the good and right;

Though you dread the wea - ry bur - den or be - neath it al- most fall;

Though it seems more rough and thorn- y as you fol - low it the more;

fcr :t=t:=t

r^ 1/ u p
:^=t
I' U

tr
Unison.

^=

Harmony.
^ h s ^ \ —'^—'—

I

15^ « «
f=,^—

^

-u-

s?r

Do that du - ty, do it brave-ly, cast all thought of self be - hind,

Stand for Je - sus, you will conquer, tho' the way with foes is lined,

Lift it brave- ly, you can bear it, with a spir - it sweet and kind,

March a - long it strong and trustful, with a heart by grace re - fined,

-^ -^- -#- -^ -•- -»- -#- -^----- -

-z:#-=zt=
Jfr=^

And in

And in

And in

And in

-^-

^W :t=:
-I 1—h-

-y- -\-

D. S.—Ev-'ry bless-ing we dis - cov - er should for- ev - er us re- mind, Of the

Fine.

n hl i^
^ ^ ^

/>
^

N
^ ^ ^ 1

Vi " b m p N J ^ J kl
/I b hi 1

1 M J n J •j -•1 -
^ ( nflT\^ 17 b 4 J 9 •* « 8 J S^ 9 J II

\\.\) " t' s • S p « 11

du- ties that a - wait you, hid- den bless

V

ings you shall find.

brave -ly fac - mg dan - ger. hid- den bless - mgs you shall find.

bear- mg heav - y bur - dens, hid- den bless - mgs you shall find.

press

-

mg ev - er on- ward, hid- den bless - mgs you shall find.

-^ -^ -^- -^ -^ r » ^
s

-^ V #
/»\' H 1 1 1 !• k 1

"
1 te » ^ r 1*

1

i(PJ'i !?b » - ' ' '- '- '

'

,
1 ,

^-^b hi 1
^ r p. '.J \j ..

y u k^ V
1—^^V-v—-v- —V-—u— ^

- 1
J

ma - ny hid - den bless- ings earn - est souls are sure to find.

Copyright, mcmv, by Zelley & Stone.



Undiscoveted Blessings.—Concluded.

Chorus.
iy

There are un - dis - cov- ered bless-ings, 'tis true, (0 yes 'tis true,)

Love has won - der - ful sur - pris - es wait - ing you, a - wait - ing

^ ^ h
-•a

—

»—!—• • • -0 # • • —I—• •

you.

^l—\

Vf
Chosen of God and Precious.55.

B. F. L. R. Frank Lehman.

^-H^

1. Cho-senof God and pre-cious, Je - sus! Je - sus! Come to us now, re

-

2. Oft - en the way grows dreary, Je - sus! Je - sus! But Thou canst cheer the

3. No oth-erhope in sor - row, Je - sus! Je - sus! Bring us a glad to

-

ho,.^ . Li K-a—• s-rm—.—^ •
I ^ '—»~

I M . ^ r«-r^ii-^-a—• s—

i

tnzzi^hFr--^aEE=^-dz*£g!!^

fresh us, Je - sus

wea - ry, Je - sus

mor - row, Je - sus

m^t
fe=r-

—

'

r-t-t

Chorus.

-«-:—«—^-|-a(—
: ^-^ «

al-

-4--,

Lord.

Lord.

Lord.

Oh! how we need re -fresh - ing.

*_#_
tT-r—

r

m
'J V

-^1—'
1

—

rd-. f- iri \—

I

1-

->rA—

I

1—r -^-=-—i FM—

I

\^^0,—»!-

-^|-#-f-t« •——I—«-hal
—*

1 1-

:iz^=is:=l=q:^I
Oh! how we need Thy blessing; Come, Je-sus, precious Saviour,come, come, come.

i::±l^-^^
r±t2;

rz=l;zz=tl

t=t:

J^J-

itfl*-
-i—s^i-n
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56. Why Not be a Helper?

J. W H.

,-fT

i^-^
iJ^SEj:

Viv
-A-

=1;^
-A-

1. There's ma - ny a soul will per - ish, For

2. The Mas- ter hath need of help - ers, He

3. Then res- cue a soul for Je - sus, If

4. If on - ly a cup of wa - ter Be

5. Re- mem-ber, the greatest val - or Not

J. Wesley Hughes.

sr~N- :4^

-f-f—«-

prtfiz^ i

want of friend-ly aid,

calls for you to - day;

on - ly one soul it be;

giv - en in Je - sus' name

on - ly claims re - nown,

:t=^=:^: 8—F^—•=•—#- te^
ht&. t^t

y y

zfe=i: iJ^v

i^Pjt-t --^X
:*—i: -•-^

Whom Je - sus has died to ran - som; Their full re - demp-tion

Then an- swer the sum - mons glad - ly, Thy ser - vice He'll re

'Twill bring thee a hal - lowed pleas-ure Thro' all e

To one who is faint and wea - ry, It shall not

But low - li- est deeds of kind- ness Will gem thy

ter

be

glo - U

paid!

pay.

- ty!

vain,

crown!

:^=Si:

_-pi_^J
4::

-v—>^-

Chorus.

:S-5- m
m^

Then why not be a help - er, Some pre - cious soul to win

'

h -•- • • • •

-M=^
—

^~^- 4:: iEi=^:

^=t ^

i-^r4
r

1—r"
d P^ ' !—:

•

r •!-=—•- I
Then why not be

\^-=^s M—W:

a help - er, To bring the lost ones in ?

_»_: .- .
- - _

M
t-
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57. Keep Telling the Wonderful Story*

Ada Blenkhorn,

—V- -A r-l
1

Adam Geibel.

^^7-H
—zr» -J .

-=^:—1

—

1

—

~~t~
__i^_.

^i

—

-A " i^ i' i~
-J . fl s *m 4 ^ J

". s s m ' m m

1. Keep
2. Keep
3. Keep
4. Keep

tell -

tell -

tell -

tell -

-#- •

ing

ing

ing

ing
-•-

the

the

the

the
-0-

1^

won
won
won
won

—S—

- der
- der
- der
- der
-•-

ful

- ful

- ful

- ful

-p-—

b

sto

sto

sto

sto

-#- •

- ry.

- ry

- ry

—

- ry

- -f—

How Je - sus on

The sin - ful are

The blind at His

Of pu - ri - ty,

f . f • r r
fe^-f— 4- -C——P——P——P

—

—P— ^E—'

—

^~ -H#—: » •
\\^Q ^ k • >--k——U— V u ->— P -—p— ^ ^ ^-^

t ^t

—

-^- IT- ^ r tH
r\ ^ 1

'/f—^—^- Pv-H—i^--«—^- —^—&—1^—f^—'—
-J— -d--H—

iffi—•—^- •r -fi^f^fi-^=^r--:-i—'H- —H~r" •-

Cal - va
long - ing

touch have

par - don.

- ry died,

to hear,

their sight,

and peace.

They wound- ed, for our great

The mes - sage the Mas - ter

And hearts, so re - bell- ious

Un - til thou shalt hear in

-»- ' -•- -#- ^ -f-

trans-gres

shall give

and sin -

thy spir

P- • •

- sions,

you
ful,

- it

-•-

(m\' P k P \
m

\ \ w w k [ 1

jfi)' r r -1 1x^ 1/ L' \j 1* • b ' U _ _ U • W 1* [^ 1/ LT k •
I' '^ ' 1 ; , ,; :

1 ^u U b t^ ^ 1 r

iy
Chorus

H-=1-

^•^ ^ ^ ^ N

His hands and His feet and His side.

Like mu - sic will fall on the ear.

Are washed in His blood clean and white.

His sum-mons, that bid - deth thee cease.

Keep tell - ing the won - der - ful

-f--
-•—»-

^—^-
V 1/

^=L=^z=il: A^K ^t-

sto

-•- •

- ry
-•-

1/

Of

'—I-^:
Je - sus the might- y to

EESEEE^fe?^
Ii=fc

save; The mes

:k--^=k:

—^^

sage
-•-

••-h ^, h

—

^ -A—#- -J--.-i

:^:^^:i ^P=P= -4 H
' ' '

'

1,

full of His glo - ry, The life and the love that He
-•-

=t:: :t=:

gave.

•^^-0-

lifeMi^^i^iB
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Jesus is the Shepherd of His Sheep.
Bev. "Wm. Stone.

-•- -•- -•- -#-
-ji-

Je-sus knows by name His sheep, yes, ev - 'ry one! And He feeds in pleas-ant

Je-sus sieks His scattered sheep, yes, ev - 'ry one! Now a -rise! He comes to

Je-sus loves the er-ring sheep, yes, ev - 'ry one ! Tho' your years in sin are

Je-sus saves the trusting sheep, yes, ev - 'ry one ! All your sins will be for-

-? 1 t-l-t 1 1 --.—ia-i-«^-P- ^ 2

-bt+t V-
X-

:^=^=ti:r=t: :^^i:|EZzti=^±±CLl

-fc-r-J-

:^^=^=t^:
::t=1=

-tures, ev - 'ry one! Fills each heart with ho - ly raptures, ev - 'ry one I

-cue ev - 'ry one! Has -ten! for He longs to save you, ev - 'ry one!

i-der'd, ev - 'ry one! He'll for - give, tho' far you've wander'd, ev - 'ry one!
- en, ev - 'ry one! And He'll guide you safe to heav-en, ev - 'ry one!

i^-
tz -V- -b"-

Chorxts.

-N

—

^—±-

-A—ii—Z ^Sl
-•- -•- -G>- -4- ' *1

Je sus is the Shepherd of His sheep. All the way, the Shepherd leads His

:f_-cg-i:
i.

^: ;=?^ i^^zzjc M
i/ i/ k* i*' i/ r

1=^=^ —

,

N-

^- 4r^

trust - ing sheep; All the way, the Shepherd does in safe - ty keep; All tbe

^f |c=:^zr^3i:ta:

r r ^"1^

-m n- m g-
:Nz=^=z^==^:z=^:
r^ 1^-^i

=^=^ -&-*—4-
X-A- H^—

^

rjT^: -^-'

way, the Shepherd's love His sheep may share; All the way, I'm in the Shepherd's care.

±— :^ziJi=i=^3=|Ktt:=
k' k/ i/*
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59. While He Cafls.
J. W. H.

Con espressione. May be sung as Solo.

__| !^—\_^ r-—v_

J. "Wesley Hughes.

ST-^ *t-^—«

—

d—- =1=q=
--J—-,

a=
:^=:

'^-^

1. Can you not hear the Sav- iour gen - tly call - ing ? " Come un-to me,

2. See Him, a -lone, in yon-der gar -den pray - ing; 'Twas all for Thee;

3. His nail-torn hands now plead for thy sal- va - tion; Fa - ther for- give

!

4. He died for thee on Cal-v'ry's rug- ged mount-ain; Pierced by the spear,

^ I

fefc^4 ^—p- f—r 5^
4: 8___;/-

#*: d:
J—

^

f=r=

3±S :^^ ==^=

=^=S—tli -t^#-

&fc^

come un - to me ;

" His ten - der words in lov - ing ac- cents fall -

His ag - - ny. Though thou art lost, and from the Fa - ther stray-

Fa - ther for-give ! why not heed the bless- ed in - vi - ta -

thy sin to bear. come to- day, and seek the cleans-ing fount-

'^
:t:

ing,

•ing,

tion,

ain,

-#

—

See :t
It: ±i:

^ Chorus.
-M--itz

Ŵ
Whis - pers of peace to

Still He is call - ing

"Come un - to me and

Flow - ing for - ev - er

*i

i^
M: ^ES'

wait-ing pa- tient-ly; Come to the Christ who gave His life for thee;

J ^.. -^ -P- -ij-. .0.

fete=t: :^:z=ta=^:
:^ifi

^h-V- -v—v- -v-\:z
fe=^:

P tempo ad lib.

Come while He of-fers pardon full and free; Come while the Holy Spir-it calls.

^^i^i^
Copyright, momt, by J. Wesley Hugbes.
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60. In the Shadow of the Cross,
Richard Henry Buck. Adam Geibel.

1. Are you heav - y la - den, are you sad at heart ? Is your spir - it

2. He is ev - er faith - ful, He is ev - er true, He is ev - er

3. Is your bur - den great - er than your strength can bear ? Is your path- way

wea - ry with the sin - ner's part ? There is One who heed - eth

hold - ing out His hand to you. Won't you let Him help you
dark - ened by the clouds of care ? Take your troub - les to Him*•*--

- J

=t:
t £
"P-f I

:t=t

rj^ri"r—

r

P
:i=^

-^-;
^-4=1^:

-fs-«-
^-^

^^^3
:^=q:

]

e'en the sparrow's fall. And you'll find Him wait-ing, when He hears you call,

in the bit - ter fight ? He will ev - er lead you in the paths of right.

lay them at His feet, For there's naught but kindness at the mer - cy - seat.

Chorus.
He is wait ing, He is wait- ing, With hope for

rrrst
In the shad-ow of the cross He is wait- ing. With words of hope for ev - 'ry

^U1—P—-^-F'^-^-l'-^B' ^£ -I—T-l P-j— I
1—:—

'

earth -ly loss, for ev - 'ry loss: If you'll on - ly let Him know. He will

:t: :^.-z=tz:^:i=te=^: It
^—u—

P

r-^^r--^
q7-=p: S^-l
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In the Shadow of the Ooss.—Conclttded.

make you white as snow, In the shad-ow, in the shad-ow of the cross

l_
zz^-_z=b:̂

:te

-^ A
:t=t=t::=fc£

:t=^—v—v—V- s>-^

There^s Room in My Heart for Jesus.
Adam Geibel. W. p. Fenimore.

-I N^^-]-

1. To Thee, my Sav- iour, now I come,There's room in my heart for Jesus! Oh,

2. In sin I've wan-der'd all too long,There's room in my heart for Jesus ! I

3.1 want to taste the heav'n-ly joy, There's room in my heart for Jesus! Where
4. Then shall I sing for - ev - er-more,There's room in my heart for Jesus ! When

S±=4:
ii:

I^H ^- -^-^-

=F*^

may I nev - er from Thee roam. There's room in my heart for Je - sus.

want to sing re- demp-tion's song, There's room in my heart for Je - sus.

sin and strife can - not de- stroy, There's room in my heart for Je - sus.

I have reached that bliss-ful shore, There's room in my heart for Je - sus.

*fc

1 have reachea that bliss-

:^=4i=p=z|=S:z=^=fe:

Chorus.

S3:
H^^

3=f:

:H=i(: -^?=irrW- -^^^-^

r n^
There's room in my heart for Je - sus, There's room in my heart for Him, I'll

J^-Jl4-J a^

—

f

d *r-^
—9—M—ii-' 1

1

—

^-*—«—

«

1 «—h^ 1—

H

• ^ T % *[»—!?•#—.g.—f-^^* 0—0—0 •—Lg -•-JJ

ihro' all my days, There's room in my hear

•
1 Ih 1 1 ^-

sing His praise thro' all my days, There's room in my heart for Je - sus.

I

• « ^-^-90—i-s F #- --^^r' F—F—

=

F

—

t-i5>-

i=t:
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62. The Power to Bless.

Kev. H, J. Zelley.

Duet.
J. "Wesley Hughes, arr.

1. Send me to the sad and wea - ry, With a rose from E - den fair;

2. Send me to the home-less wand'rer, With the sto - ry of Thy love;

3. Send me to the friendless chil-dren, Hun-gry, sad and sufFring pain;

4. Send me to the sick and fam-ished, That I may some comfort take;

Send me to the souls dis-cour - aged, That I may their bur - dens bear.

Send me to the weak and fall - en, Let me guide them safe a - bove.

Send me forth to find the lep - ers, Touch them back to health a - gain.

Send me to the ones in sor - row, I would help them for Thy sake.

Give me. Lord, Thy rich - est bless - ing. As I walk in right- eous-

im-m.

i
H^-J-

:1=l
^ I

»=^

—I H 1— -=l H-

Give me this, the gift most pre-cious. Bless me with the pow'r to

—
\

#-41

-(Si-

bless.

:^-

^—

*

V
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63. Temperance Hymn.
Dr. H. J. Zelley. Eev. 'Wm. Stone.

-^^^^-
-•-•-

^

^-
-^-

-^^\^=^^--

-§' -it it '»- S- -9- -9- -9- "i" "^'s^"*"

think of the homes de-stroyed by drink, Where love once reigned supreme;

think of the lives now wrecked and sad, Whose prospects once were bright;

think of the souls for - ev - er lost. By rum fiend cruel-Iy slain;

think of the young, now tempted sore. And save them while you may;

fcS:
fi=^=:ti:zz:^=^:

it :t=t:

?=i=|r-:=^—i I l^^pq ^-]- ^
—•—•-L^ *-—Li

—

0—0 •—
vzi=q=

But they tremble now on ru - in's brink. The past seems on - ly a dream.

By the poisoned cup they're driv-en mad And left in hope - less night.

In the fier - y bil-lows, tempest tossed. They dwell in end - less pain.

The* you've fought the foe, fight the more, Till you have won the day!

:fe=te=t
^=^=b:

:^=ti=:^:
itmt

:ti=)E=-^:

t^

Chorus.

By the mer - cies of God which you en- joy, A - rise in your might, to - day,

^ -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-
_^ m

-•-

s s -i^—v-

rit.

> > > >

^=J=^:
:^==1^ parf-v-

And all of your ransomed pow'rs em-ploy To break the rum fiend's sway I

i
/-r—•—F 1— hj—H a*—'

; v^—^—

'

— U f- ga
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64. Coming to Thee.
C. Elliott. Geo. H. Eyder.

1. Just as I am, with - out one plea. But that Thy blood was

2. Just

3. Just

4. Just

5. Just

^m.

as I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of

as I am, tho' tossed a - bout With many-a con - flict

as I am! Thou wilt re - ceive, Wilt wel-come, par - don,

as I ami Thy love un-known Has brok- en ev - 'ry

4
ii m:^=:^=^^=ti

tr-

it

r
b —;^* N- ^ [V

1
1 M^ \——1

2!^^^ -J^=z^- ~il" ~#—1 ^ "• —^- ^^ 1^^ 1 -4H
f? \^ 1/ * m iiJ J J m \ ^ m '1
V^ y » W^a 8 8 m m d 8 s~
fj

shed for

one dark

ma - ny-a

cleanse, re -

bar - rier

me,

blot,

doubt,

lieve;

down;

And

To

Fight

Be -

Now,

that Thou bidd'st

Thee, whose blood

- ings and fears

cause Thy prom -

to be Thine,

me

can

with

ise

yea,

p

come to Thee;

cleanse each spot,

- in, with - out,

I be - lieve.

Thine a - lone,

^1 r F «
^.-^-

l' %-—

^

m ^—?—?—
^ ~~r '

^
—'¥ -jP-

^^^V-Jr U--=1= ^ ----- t^^-t _td --X tr 1= -t=

Chorus.

I

TT- II k U W I

J J J f
Lamb of God, I come. Come. come, come,

Com-ing to Thee,com-ing to Thee, com-ing to Thee,

Com - ing, dear Sav - iour. Yes, com - ing to Thee.

com-ing to Thee,

^̂ U-U-b=r:

1-^-.-
z\z—r-^.^-' I
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65. I Know it Now.
Kev. H. J. Zelley.

Solo. Con espressione.
J. "Wesley Hughes.

1. Thro'

2. At
3. I

4. 'Tis

-^i-

ma - ny
last I

saw the

set- tied

^ ^

years I tried to serve the Lord, Tried to o - bey the

heard the Sav-iour's gen - tie voice; I made His will my
Christ, but ah! so far a - way, Stand -ing a - lone: I

now, I know,and ail is well. For Christ the Sav- iour

4—2 r^—^—H=^

• ^^ i -It -It tlr ' ' -•-

pre- cepts of His Word; I served be- cause I knew it to be right,

own, my on - ly choice; My life, my pride, am - bi - tion, all were giv'n,

ran with- out de - lay: Just then he turned and came so near to me
comes with me to dwell; Since by His blood He washed my sins a - way,

Jj::TJ'__?_r=J ^=^^= -A-

^=:1=1: :^=^rH=mf
tempo ad lib. f Chorus.

*.-J-
-Pv- -^-=N-ii-

r-
±d

But found no joy, no ray of ho- ly light.
^
{After 1st and £d vs.)

Then from my heart each earth- ly tie was riv'n. I Can Je - sus save ? I

I touched His hand, and now my soul is free.
[ ( After 3d and 4th vs.

)

I'll shout His praise thro' an e - ter-nal day. He saves me now!

#-m I:^=^:
V-Jh T

dim.

f# 3^-
cres.

1—
I 'i dhd I

1 ^r 1

f
longed to know; To hear the Spir-it's whis - per
yes, I know. His Ho - ly Spir - it tells me

r

#=P:
:1==t

.s_JW-^l

low .... Then to

Now to

—I—#-

His

His

-«?-
4^-,

G>-

f

^—i-

A-^-
0^ -&—•-•#—^<

-^-•-
?^=t

=^==

to Christ, my King,

to Christ, my King.

S
praise I'd ev - er glad- ly sing. And glo - ry
praise I'd ev - er glad-ly sing; And glo-ry

i=P=i=ti=^:
-•-•- -•-

-^
tr-z:^=^i^=^zi:!i: -tr*
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66. If We Labor in the Name of the Lord.
Kev. J. W. Carpenter.

^-

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. There is noth-ing that can hin-der an - y task we have in hand, If we
2. With the Rock as its foun-da- tion, wa- ters can-not o - ver-flow, If we
3. 'Twill be- come the hab - i - ta- tion of His spir -it, love.and grace, If we

^fe^S
r-^

e^Et M—^-
=lfeS

^ ^

^ ^

itz|i=p:
"V

fc^ ^ ^ ^ ^ =1:
-4=n- m

la-bor in the name of the Lord;

la-bor in the name of the Lord;

la-bor in the name of the Lord;

-A—

^

^=:i^zzijz=^=

And the house that we are building will be -

And no storm that may be-tide it shall the

And from beating rain and tem-pest it will

- - N N N-^ ^^
.te=^=^^=^=ti=^_z=#W :ti=t=t=t:

:^=j-t a!=i^i^^=it=t:
iiut -^-^- :!c=t

;̂s^^^=E :̂^ *=it
i

-t;^-

:1=1:

come a tern - pie grand. If we
tern - pie o - ver-throw, If we
be a hid - ing place, If we

^-—i^ u u w-

la - bor in the name of the Lord,

la - bor in the name of the Lord,

la - bor in the name of the Lord.

- - - _fl^ ^ «"
•

i:

Chorus.
If we

—1^-^

r

^ bor If we

-P—^—^—ft—^-

m^

If we la- bor in the name,

sr^=

t=^ --t=^t
I

m -I—hi 1 1

—

-V
y
j v—v-

in the name of the Lord, If we

H« P • P !*—

a

•-!

la bor

g§ ^—pv—\—

^

J—H^^

r Ti—

?

I'' 1/ U*
i—

^

:^ .^__^—^_

la- bor in the name, in the name of the Lord, At the set-ting of the sun,

^_t -•- -f- -«- -^
I

Copyright, mcmii by Geibel .Si liehman.
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If We Labor in the Name of the Lord,—Concluded.

:^
S—•-•

—

—•—•—« 0-—#—L^_^_IJ
He will say to

^ ^

us: "well done," If we la-

fe*:S m
bor in the name of the Lord.

'
' t

yi—^—^—yi-

Fully Yield Your WiU.
Kate Ulmer. U Adam Geibel.

1. Would you keep in touch with Jesus ev'ry day, Feel His guiding presence all along your

2. Would you serve Him gladly.faithfully and well, Making ev-'ry mo-ment for His glo-ry

3. Would you res-cue souls from mis-er-y and sin, To the fold of Jesus safely bring them
4. When the ransom'd gather in the realms of light. Would you shine up yonder in a robe of

S^i?±R-b-—

^

^ :a=tr—bf-t
•—»-=-»—•--=—•- -(^—-»—H»-hl 1

1

y'-b'—y'-fc>'—g*- -t/—P'U^-^H
^ ^ ^ y y y \^

ji-

•

—

'-^—0-^t
^ -I—i—N-^T-«-—I— ^-zu^

-si~-i

way; Have His Ho - ly Spir-it teach you how to pray? Ful-ly yield your will to Him.
tell; Have your tho'ts on Him,and Him alone,to dwell? Ful-ly yield your will to Him.
in. Thus for your dear Saviour precious jewels win? Ful-ly yield your will to Him.

white; Brighter than the stars that glitter in the night? Ful-ly yield your will to Him

:t
=5- Fg: y^

yt-v—^-^--^zy.

Chorus.
A 1—r-l

' ^—\—f^—Ni 1 r-l 1 '*'—N—i*^—

*

Hark I He soft - ly call- eth to you now,
-•-• -•- -#- -•- '0- -0- -0- -I

::~-=t

Come, be-fore Him in sub-mis-sion
-•- -•-•-•- -•- -•- -0-

^-^^-K M'-^l—¥-
tt: t:

Hark! He soft - ly call

I^-t

eth

I
It: :t=:

t=r=t
to you now. Come, before Him in sub

-0--, 1 \—^r-f—'—\-\~^—Kr—l^-^-r-^—+^^-^^-^-^i n

bow; Let His seal be placed upon your brow, Fully yield your will just now to Him.

r=t: =»±Sit=r=Pifei
W^0 .^.i-#-.

«Fi*-r--|sSi^^-
-I b*—1^- -UH^-

n-*-
'-n-

^^-^-^r S ^--zite:

mission bow;
Copyright, mcmiv, by Geibel & Lehman.
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68. A Song in My Heart.
Ii'ene Young. Florence W. Williams.

1. There's a song in my heart that my lips can- not tell, And my
2. the peace and the joy of this song in my heart, Fill my
3. Now my life would be drear - y and bar - ran, in - deed, Should this

-•- -•- -•- - -•-

Mz±:̂=^-
-k- :t=t:

*=^=^=^=N= :i|i ^—k—^ k-^=^:4=^

soul is with hap - pi - ness fill'd, Since the Sav - iour has come in ray

life with a bless - ed - ness new. And I long for the wis - dom and
sweet - est of mu - sic be still'd. For this song in my heart ev - er

m t:
-•- -•- -•-

:k=k
-^^
t: :N=k: :N=k=ti=k=p:

:Bt =*=5=:=|8i=s=ttf

life to fore - tell The sweet treas

pow'r to im - part His great mes

1/

ures in

sage—so

—f-tS'-

store

won -

tells me how sweet Is a life with such joy

for His child.

drous - ly true.

ous - ness fill'd.

^

:k=H=k :k=H: W-

Chokus.

-l-r—I—1\—^—I—ai—i-i—I—^—N—1—ii:i—I—ii.
—ly—I—^—\i- --I—

H

would that the words might be given to me,To show you how sweet 'tis to dwell
I

I

-»—»-
-+-

V ^ -u*—U'-
-I 1 1-
1—t^—

f

With Je-sus,who gave to my life this dear song,—The song that my lips cannot tell.

•- - . - -•- -•- -»- -»- -0-
J ^_ . -S>-'-•—

P

U I r^v-v-r~r-
-\-\—t/^j/- it:

'W:^
-h-^'^-'^ V^ 1
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69. Tell Me the Story of Jesus Again!
Wm. H. Gardner. Adam Geibel.

1. You say there's a Sav-iour that came to this earth,To die on the cross for the

2. You say that He suf-fered for you and for me; That for the whole world He en -

3. No mat- ter how wick-ed or vile I may be ; How long I have liv'd in earth's

m :t: g±=^ *=ii=^=^:
_p_^_
V— i^--:^^:

i b/—b*-
:P=ti=^:

iT^i^

Tv-i ^ ^ «-v-r—I—hd n-i-^—i—li "—r^—H '^—'—-^ :^
—

chil - dren of men. You say that the an - gels did her - aid His birth ; Then
dured Cal-vary's pain, You say that His com- ing made sal - va-tion free; Then
dark-ness and shame, That if I re-pent He'll give par - don to me; Then

-P- -*- #- • _ -•- -•- -•- -•- -#- -•- -•- ^ -p-

It: :^=^^:
P—P—

^

:t=r

$
Mz

r

=?^:
:i|zz^:

-A-^-

--J=^=S=

Chorus.

tell me the sto -• ry of Je - sus a - gain!

-•- -•- -»- -•- -^ -*- -•- -•-

Tell me the sto - ry of

:t: :t=: ^=^=t:

m S

-^—b^

^=i^q: =1tq:
•=izi-J: atzi: ^--*—

i

-•-
I

I

I

Je - sus a - gain I Won- der- ful Je - sus ! the Sav-iour of men ! Tell me His

blood will wash out sin's dark stain ! Tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus a -gain!
I

• • • -^ -P- -P- -^ -#- -•- -•- -•- ^ -^ -*- -f- -f- g

-y—b"- :b=t: -b"—t/-
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"^O. The Sun That Shall Never Go Down.
E. E. Hewitt.

Not too fast.

J. Wesley Hughes.

3JZ=^ZZZlt ;^^ :1:

:i?^

1. There are sun-beams of joy that our Fa - ther be - stows, From His

2. There are bios - soras of earth that we prize as they spring; And we
3. There are shad- ows that oft hide the clear smil - ing sky; But the

JL^^H^—fc—IS—15—^-J^^

^—-—I—^
1 1—^ 1—1-1—

I

1 1—I
1—I—I—I 1 1—S

1 1—

I

mer - ci - ful hand ev - 'ry gift free-ly flows; And we walk, day by day, Tho' the

use them in serv-ing our Saviour and King; But we seek for the flow'rs that will

glo - ry di- vine still is shin-ing on high; And the spir-it of peace will His

— —^0-

f
4=:

-^
vz=^=tt: t;

fcfc^
L?±

^-^-

-• m—

-P\—
-A—«-

clouds dark-

nev - er

com - fort

M^:S3

ly frown, In the light of the sun that shall nev - er go down,

de - cay, As we walk in the light that shall fade not a - way.

re - store, In the light of the sun that shall set nev - er-more.

^ -•- .-

u~u-
it:

-v'—?•
5=c= H=E=E=E=t=B

:1=N ^
The sun

The sun

,

that shall nev - er go down; Earth's shad - ows with

that shall nev - er go down; Earth's shad

^UIL^J^

Copyright, mcmv, by J



The Sun That Shall Nevet Go Down.—Concluded.

^=15F -U-

-^-^-,

i

S
Fa - ther a - bove, Is the light of the sun that shall nev - er go down,

I
1

1 1 5— I
1

—

&—5—LI*—h-—^
y-r

-t=t=pI

;i. I Remember Calvary.
Kev. W. C. Martin,

3
J. M. Black.

—Pn—N-

4z5=j=j=tj
'-t jirzjir_

I
1. Where He may lead me I will go, For I have learned to trust Him so,

2. I de - light in His com-mand, Love to be led by His dear hand,

3. On-ward I go, nor doubt, nor fear, Hap-py with Christ, my Sav- iour near,

3 -•-• -•- -G>- -»- -p- -m- -»-

±^^-1,-^- ^s Jt=^si -v^—v-
iz=U=^tt i^

— —0—^0—
-^—^^-

•<s-

And I re - mem-ber 'twas for

His di-vine will is sweet to

Trusting that I some day shall

3 -•

_• m m ^.

me,

me,

see

That He was slain on Cal - va

Hallowed by blood-stained Cal-va

Je-sus my Friend of Cal - va

3

^8—•—n* ^

ry-

ry-

ry.

Je-sus shall lead
3

•Iz
t=4^
k'—^—

t

%—^~

me night and

4 -•-•-'
H^-

:^:^^:

Je-sus shall lead me all the way,
^ III J

^ ^
3

-A-

:ltfc8=

±=&=r

-«-

For I re - mem-ber Cal - va - ry.

3

i^liH
Copyright, mcm, by J. M. Black. Used by per.



72. Crown the Saviour.

i

Thomas Kelly.

With ingor.

Bev. "Wm. Stone.

-J^ -4—4-
7^-

-•—*-

:^=±=i:

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo-rious, See the Man of Bor- rows now;

2. Crown the Sav- iour, an-gels, crown Him: Rich the troph- ies Je - sus brings:

3. Sin-ners in de - ris-ion crown'd Him, Mock-ing thus the Saviour's claim;

4. Hark, those bursts of ac - cla- ma - tion! Hark, those loud tri-um-phant chords!

_-•--!— -I— +- -•- -0- -0- -0-

-Xr- t=t:
I4=t :^=N=:^=P=:^=ti

1

—

V

a:z=ti=?=fe^ =t=U^=i=zi=E^J^B-1=

From the fight re - turned vie- to - rious, Ev - 'ry knee to Him shall bow:

In the seat of pow'r enthrone Him, While the vault of heav - en rings:

Saints and an-gels crowd a-round Him, Own His ti - tie, praise His name:

Je - sus takes the high - est sta- tion: what joy the sight af- fords!

_ -•- -I— H 1— -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -F- -w- -«>-

:^=^=^=lc i=^=t:
J L- ±=±=t

Refeain.

-a- —J 4 -1 -1 r^- T^ ^—1 J-nr^—1-
1—

1

7 \i~^
^ •" "H 1 ~i

—

-f--^—*~ -«—"i" 1

—

\(\ '^ u J 1 1 -^ J J ' ^ « ^ ^ ^
\^7 ' ^ m m -7:y

- ^ * • * ^^ n
iJ • • -<s-

1^ Crowns become the Vic- tor's brow.

Crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,
Crown the Sav- iour

Spread abroad the

King

Vic-

of

tor's

kings,

fame.

crown Him crownHim. - King of kings, and Lord of lords.

« T T ^ -•- -•- •-•--•- -0- -0-
-f-

-&-

(m\' S S U L. S S 1
" (" 11 1 1 U 1

t?J. 1 Pi I

^ r r .^ 1

^"^^t k W 1
1 1

i
1 ^ • j# ^ ^ ^ » L J

1 1 r r 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1

1 1 1 1/ 1 1 1 1

Unison.

-I—I-

^EEiat=^>^^:5i^
g

J=J=_4
Harmony.

—I 1—r—

1

l^n-

-«>-

Crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord .... of all.

Copyright, mcmi, by C, Austin Miles. Used by per.



73, It Doth Not Yet Appear.
Kev. "Wm. Stone. C. Austin Miles.

t
»#

ll^:±

All doubt has left mytroub-led soul, Sweet peace, now reigns with-in;

Is this a fore - taste of that bliss; 'Tis heav'n be - gun be - low,

I'll has - ten on to meet Him then; I long to see His face:

What will it be to meet Him there,Whos blood hath set me free,

0! Sav- iour dear, I come, I come, To spend e - ter - ni - ty;

J^^4^-
3ri3i

^Sg^ -N--

:^r^

I have no fear, that con-flict's

0! rapturous joy, that thrills my

To hear Him say, " well done my

To look up - on those wound-ed

With Thee,who didst my ran - som

^ •""m

o'er, My
heart, A
child, A
hands. He

pay. In

heart is cleansed from sin.

Sav - iour thus to know,

tri - umph of my grace.'

bore on Cal - va - ry.

bit - t'rest ag - o - ny.

Up:^=P: t^
-v- :t=;

Chorus.

:—-N—N--^ ::^i=:^:

Iti^^^qp^-i—n^f
But what I shall be when He comes It doth not yet ap - pear.

-^. . jf. ^- ,-p. .^ . ^
-h- =8^ a

f=t
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74. Love Keeps Me Singing.
Ida Soott Taylor.

^=M: ^. N N

Adam Geibel.

3

-M

1. There is glad - ness in my spir - it, there is sun - shine in my soul,

2. Like the birds that wake the woodlands with their mel - o - dy of song,

3. If the heart is al - ways hap - py with the love of Christ with-in,

-^- • -•- - . - u I 3 ^ . . -^ ^
ISi^H^^H

For I walk aud talk with Je - sus

Like the streamlet mak - ing mu - sic in

Then the face will wreathe His prais - es in

by day; (day by day;)

its flow, ( iu its flow,

)

a smile; (in a smile;)

:z=^=

And I love Him, dear- ly love Him, who redeem'd and made me whole;
I will make the world the bright -er as I pass my way a -long;

I will do my du - ty glad - ly in this world of strife and sin,

rt ^^-^ d-f p-'-'

-ST \-| ^ ^ \ \ 1 ^ \-|

b k^ r
O 'tis love that keeps me slug - ing on my way. (on my way.)
For 'tis love that keeps me slug - ing as I go. (as I go.)

And His love will keep me sing - ing all the while, (all the while.)

I ^ ?! I

^^- :Si=t=
^—

L

'—E—

^

UHORUS.
I [^ y

O 'tis love that keeps me sing - - ing. Love of

O 'tis love that keeps rue sing - ing, keeps me sing -ing on my way,

mj^Mmm. :t:=:t=
t-=V=^tzif==A- 47i=^=t=tl=t
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Love Keeps Me Singing*—Concluded*

-A-N- --A-

'^ \j ft ^

t~

Jesus, trueandstrong,Glorifiesmysweetestsong;0 'tis lore that
O 'tis love that keeps me singiug,

u—\-—1^—

I

H—tf-l-h—i^-'^b—k—w-

keeps me sing - - iug, Keeps me sing-iug
keeps me sing-ing on my way,

on my way.
on mv way.

-•-• -^-

-v—^,-

-i—Is——u—5-

:t=:
?—b'—r~

^ ^ N I

B

75. Th( Time
Dr. H. J. Zelley.

Unison.

to Pray*

Harmony.
J. Wesley Hughes.
Unison.

M

m^

1. Pray, pray, pray at morn, As the shadows flee, Pray,pray,prayatmorn,
2. Pray, pray, pray at noou, Wearied with thy load, Pray,pray, pray at noon,
3. Pray, pray, piay at eve, At the set -ting sun. Pray, pray, pray at eve,

i- «-n-^ 1—r-« ^ • •-r^—•-r* f-r"^ 1

S:
r

—

f-

Harmony.

1=

rt;/ u u
Female Voices.
^ ^ _ ^

tEt|sl:-z£:f^ZrEfrl

As the light we see; "With the birds ou joy-ful wing, Sing-ing ev-'ry-
Prayer will do thee good; Turn a -side thy Lord to meet, Tho' the time is

When thy work is done; Free - ly then dis -miss thy care, As the hour's de-

:t=t:=;

^^
m =]: :t:

All. cres.

i
t-

rail.

-»—f—-F—I ^^

where,
brief,

part,

m- -^--

To thy Heav'nly Father bring

Lay thy bur - den at His feet.

Close the day with earnest jjrayer

Thy
Find
And

morn-ing pray'r.

sweet re - lief,

grate- ful heart.

-I
* •

—

'^'—r^ ^ ^ r-' ^—^—r-(= n
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76.

w. s.

"Lovest Thou Me?"
Suitable for Quartet.

^=t^=f^- ::1=:1==5

Rev. 'Wm. Stone.

_| K

—

,.

I

est thon me?" 'Tis the Sav-iour that asks thee; Sin - ner, I

est thou me?" 'Tis the Sav-iour would tell thee; Sin - ner, I
" Lov - est thou me ? " 'Tis the Sav-iour that greets thee; Sin - ner, I

.,2. H«- .ft, .^. Jl. .|t.

-""

came that thou mightest love nie; Hear Him to-day! Turn not a - way! I

died that thou mightest love me; Died on the cross, Ke-gain thy loss, I'm
rose that thou mightest love me ; Death lost its sting. Our conqu'ring Kiag ! Thrice

ask thee, O tell me, ''Lov- est thou me?"
waiting, O tell me, "Lov- est thou me?"
tell me, dear sin-ner, " Lov- est thou me?"

^. A .^. ^ -0- r^

Thy sins, tho' they mar thee.

I J ' J I J

Copyright, MCMV, by Kev. Wm. Stone.



"Lovest Thow Me}**—Concluded.

heart doth not bar thee; I ask thee, O tell me, "Lov- est thou me?"

iSIl 1
—L

1 1
—g,_i__|i—I*—^— I 1

J

—r—f--

Leaning.

1. I'm leauing on the arm of the Sav-iour, Who causes me to stand;
"2. I'm leaning on the arm of the Sav-iour, He holds me all the way;
3. I'm leaning on the arm of the Sav-iour, What joy and peace is here;

*-^-^-

if::

_i_ I—

I

p-±

-I ^— I y— ;tz=t:

f^--

VJ/ B LB--? J S" S S ^— —
I

1 ^d
I'm leaning on the arm of His pow -er. To fight in the Saviour's band.
I'm leaning on the arm of His glo - ry, There my feet can nev-er stray.

I'm leaning on the arm that is mighty. And here I can nev-er fear.

#-!-«—^-^-#—^ di-t «—1-^

P=[=ti=t=t=t=t=:—I— I e^t
-^—•—

^=^
:t=t:: fct: \^

—

S

Chorus.

Lean - ing, lean - ing, I'm leaning on the Saviour's arm;
Leaning, leaning, leauing, lean - ing, strong arm

;

:^r=:1i=|i=ti=^=
rP-—r-F^—r—•—#—r^—^—

^

:p:i=5=r±:5=r=P=pt==t==t:
-^—g—t^—f— I h^|»—»—

&

1 1 1
L» • • * • €—B «_L_|_.^ IJ

lean mg.
Leaning, leaning, leaning, lean - ing,

-•- -•- -•

I'm leaning on the Saviour's arm.

strong arm.
I

Copyright, mdcccxciv, by Rev. J. H. Weber. Used by per.



^S. The World Must be Taken for Jesus*

Alice Jean Cleator. E. Frank Lehman.

1. The world must be tak - eu for Je - sus, Come, en - ter His
2. The world must be tak - en for Je - sus, O hast - en and
3. The world must be tak - en for Je - sus, The strongholds of

,4_^_j ^^-^--1—^—^-,-J 1—J-
-s^ ^-

H: -V—

ar - my to-day; There's need of the true- heart-ed sol- diers, For
fall in- to line; Tho' might- y the foe, we shall con- quer, Led
Sa - tan must yield; Go for- ward with cour-age uu-fail - ing. And

^-^—0 a—r-» J^^—^—

'

1^—5»T-J ' •-

-^—1-
Chorus

i

might - y is Sa - tan's ar - ray.

on by the Cap- tain di- vine,

nev - er re-treat from the field. J Eu-list! en -list!

En - list

!

eu - list

!

1^
r-^- f

=t=t= IeIe^^^^^^I

_^z:Eg=--JzT=i=zL=zztzzzt:
'=\'-

En - list

^^^m.t:=t=i---T=i=:
:t:

^
The world must be

-I

—

zt: l^=

tak - en for Je sus. En - list in His ar - my to - day,

_^ U»-'.—»—r^ B# '—I— I

fcH—;— '—^i -1- 1—rh'

r
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79.

Bev. H. J. Zelley.

I Want Only Thee.
Effective as a Solo.

^-
J. "Wesley Hughes.

m^z± »-i i^:^—

*

m ^—^
1. I want on - ly Thee, not the pleasures of life; I turn from earth's

2. I want Thy sweet presence, when skies are all clear; I want ev- 'ry

3. I want Thee to keep me by Thy gracious pow'r; I want Thee to

:!=
-»

-t/—"-

-f^-^-
,tfc^Z=J=^

8-J
_^_^_j^-

treasures, its turmoil and strife; For naught to give comfort in these do I see;

moment to know Thou art near; And when thecloudscome, to Thy refuge I'll flee;

comfort in death's solemn hour; I want Thee to lead me a - cross the deep sea;

»
m^i

R

—

l-m—H

—

m—«—
Chorus.

M^^
'-^^-^

Je-sus,my Saviour,! wanton

:N=?=f=t::
-h—+-j—•—

•

lyThee. I wanton lyThee, I

-ft-«- iii :1=^ ^-^-

^.
want only Thee, My friend andmy constant companion to be ; For when Thou art

m- -u—u-

rtf? lib

I

with me I'm happy and free; O Je-sus,my Saviour, I wanton- ly Thee.

1/ b ^ ' b U u ^
i

Copyright, ucm, by J. Wesley Hughea.



80. Am I a Soldier of the Cross?
Isaac "Watts.

;^=5fteiii=^;
:d=R

Adam Geibel.

1. Am I a sol-dier of the cross, A fol- lower of the Lamb?
2. Must I be car-ried to the skies On fiow-'ry beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood

?

4. Since I must fight, if I would reigu, In- crease my cour-age, Lord;

^•^-^-4—1

—

[V—^—^—

y

—p—r~F^ 1—

F

F—t^

—

^—^—Fp—

I

And shall I fear to own His cause,

While oth - ers fought to win the prize,

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

I'll bear the toil, en- dure the pain.

Or blush to speak His name?
And sjiiled thro' bloody seas ?

To help me on to God?
Sup - port - ed l)y Thy word.

•-W 9>-

-<0 t=[::

Chorus.
On the cross

T
of Christ my Sav

I ^ ^ ^ ^

lour,

,J^.,=^J ^_,

=E^—^-^—^-^—«^—*-=i^
On the cross of Christ my Sav - iour,

^^
His bless- ed cross,

I

f Fi—v- \
—i^-i i

Where His blood was shed for me,-.

V-—^—is—F •—«-^—«—

—

%—
I u I 1/ I i U I U I

Where His pre - cious blood was shed for me, was shed lor me,

I ir I IT I 1^ I IT

I will rest my sins for - ev

.-4^-.4.

I I J I.I . I

.

will rest my sins .for - ev
I b I

-i-%
:p=tE=t=:

er.

:t=:

there for - ev

z:t--%=zi=-t

er - more,

I
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Am I a Soldier of the Cross?—Concluded.

^=t ^;:1=

Par - don gain full and free.

:t:5

—

» i :N--^=z:
-;7—

r—

so fu

T^'r"
I

full and free.

81. Jesus, My Saviour. s„,„HMeiody.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Harmonized by Florence W. Williams.

1. Je-sus, my Saviour, O, how dear Thon art to me, When I behold Thee
2. Je-sus, my Saviour, Thou art dear, so dear to nie, When Thy grave opens,

3. Je-sus, my Saviour, Thou will be the lirst and best. Till cords are broken

-t~-^

On dark Calva-ry; But I find Thee dearer When upon life's dusty road,

When the shadows flee ; But my heart was broken W^ith the love that came to me.
And I sink to rest; Then,when I behold Thee,When mine eyes Thy face shall see,

'Nil - - . -#- -^ -^ ^ N

-— I 1 1 ^—L^^—b*—

I

Chorus.

Thou dost say "Come nearer. Cast on me Ihy load.'

When the words were spoken, Words that set me free

With Thy love enfold me, All E-ter-ni-ty.

Sn^i 1 1
—

-.—•—h*— I*— 3+1 1-
' 11^^

Je-sus, ray Saviour,

-—I—I—^-^•—hi^-iiH

—

%—V-^—^—^tii-i-»-r«—•-^h-

Wilt Thou tarry by my side, Man of my Counsel, Brother, Friend and Guide.

Copyrigbt, mcmi, by Geibel & Lehman.
'—r-v-



82.
E. S. L.

Share Your Blessings^
E. S. Lorenz.

aAz =1^=^ 4^
i=it t^t

1. You have heard themes- sage of peace and love, In your heart is hope
2. If with love and zeal now your heart is filled; If the Master's voice
3. Hearts are full of grief in your dai - ly path, Filled with dark despair
4. O'er the o - cean wide lauds in dark- ness lie; Sin and death are bus-

:t=:

^—

*

:r-—t:
i^i^fezit *^

-^—k'-

« L^ ^ ^ 1..0-:—0—0-:—0—

H

« >-#—=-—•—•-=—•-

of a home a - hove; Now the Lord iscall-ing, Clear His ac - cents
all your soul has thrilled; If the light isshin-ing. All your life re-

they a- wait God's wrath; Tell of sins for-giv-en, Cheer with hope of

y, the mill-ions die; Still the Lord iscall-ing, Stem His ac - cents

-#—=—•

—

' —•

—

0—f • p , f—p-
tr-

=^=^-=r :tz5:
:tr—KJ=

Chorus.

^-W- ^^^^^ -«—d—

fall-ing. Share, glad-ly share your bless-ings. ,

fin - ing, Share, glad-ly share "your l)less-ings. f

^^^^^^ blessings with the
heav-en, Share, glad-ly share your bless-ings.

j

fall-ing, Share, glad-ly share your bless-ings. ^

.0. -0.-0- -#-. -•-

- - - —p__iqi— .... -
'^—^=M

t:

-r^-z—r^—r- r-—|U&' r^ 1 r 1 p g

—

:^==1=^ ^^=3^ i -«-^- *E«=f ?
sons of need, Shareyourblessings,hear the Mas-ter plead, Share your

S:
-0— — —^.i^_^_A_»

—

0-^—0

_| 1 » *^
I

*^ 0—0—0-^-^0—0-- •

I
\^ Ki ^ y "^ ^

-±-- K—A--^^ A-

:t=t
f-^^

^^—0^0-0-^-0 V ^ * ^^—^T'j* *~ri

—

~i

m

bless-ings, help with word and deed, Share, glad - ly share your bless-ings.
-•- . -•- -•- ' -jf^ ^0-

-f:
-•- -•-

—+r
1 H

'\

,!» '-0- » -rl ^-^

—

0—m .*

—

r<S>

*=?:
1i=t: E F m-v—^ J/-1.
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83. Go and Tell Jesus To-day.
H. J. Zelley, D. D. J. "Wesley Hughes.

1. Go and tell Je - sus when burdened by siu; Ask Him for pardon, and
2. Go and tell Je- sns when troul)led with care; Go when your load seemsso
3. Go and tell Je - sus when sor- rows so deep, Trouble in day-light and
4. Go and tell Je - sus what- ev - er your need, He will to ev-'ry pe-

, ^_i_»_« • 3—^^ , , . ft—p.—^-,

,-ft- t7 ^ ^ "^ ^
r

j*^ ^-H^ -H-^ ^ -1 -1

W^- -^ t i i-.-zt--^
4 i 4 ^ • ~t f

—*^

itr* * i^ ^ ^ > k ?S Z ff 1

tr 17 V t7 tr

cleansing with - in; Glad - ly He'll aid a new life to be - gin;

heav - y to bear: Sure - Iv He'll hear, and will au-sweryour pray'r;

haunt YOU in sleep, Sor- rows that cause you to mourn and to weep,
ti - tiou give heed, Prove Him-self ev - er your true friend in - deed.

P '*~~ "mT •
If: fi fi .p. -fi -fL'

=kzz:[SAJl b k k • • -b n/- \J- h/ b* y
i^^^^tr b- t;r : J^

Chorus.

and tell

Go and tell

v
:=1=

-m :it=--a
:a-=!:

:3r-^:—

*

Je sus, He will take ev - 'ry bur-deu

-It_._«

—

ft ,

^^fe=t/.=S^&=
1

—

'I*—»—»-
-I -! 1

—

way.

^

Him you will find so ten-derandkind,Theugoand tell Jesus to-day. '

^ to-day.

-f»-*-

:ti.-i=ttji=kiz:^:|

_^_^=t=i
-b'— I—I

—

i l^B
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84. The Precious Blood.
H. J. Zelley, D. D.

4 1 ?

Rev. Wm. Stone.

1. Thro' the blood I sought for par - don free, The blood that flow'd on
2. Thro' the blood I've found the per- feet way, Where iubred sin is

3. Thro' the blood I'm kept in per -feet peace, From sin and self I've
4. Thro' the blood I'll enj- terheav'nat last, When all the voyage of

5^^4z:fc=t;^Etz=tz:t=t=ttz=r-=t

Cal - va - ry, And now I walk in lib - er - ty, Ee-
wash'd a - way, And per - feet love reigns night and day, Wash'd
found re - lease. His care for me will uev - er cease, Pre-
life is past ; At Je - sus' feet my crown I'll cast, Safe

ri
r^ -m~ -w- -m- r^ i 'w- ^ -w-

'±z=*
:t-

-m—

^

^'
-•—a* i

deemed by Je - sus'

white in Je - sus'

served by Je - sus'

home thro' Je - sus'

blood. ^

blood.
(

blood.
\

blood. '

Chorus.

-^

—

O the blood, the blood, the

\L 1
1

1
1

1—[_ 1 ^ 1^.

d:m

precious blood ! I plunge to - day be - neath the cleansing flood ! O the
I

-•-

r-r^r—r
—

f :^c=ii=i:^=^=z^: :^l
r-ir-=itr-[:=t=t=:

-4 4

blood, the blood, the precious blood. That Je

^=^=4
;SEpi^

::

sus shed for me !

#-

It:

OopyriglU, Mi-Miv, by Zellev & Stone.



85. The Anchor of Hope*
"William H. Gardner. Edwin Moore.

1. When clouds and storms the way make dark,And dangers seem around life's bark,

2. Drift not upon life's rocks and reefs. Drift not amongst its cares and griefs,

3. There is a har - bor up above, "Where thro' the Father's wondrous love,

TT-ir-Tr—^—r^ ^-_-fl_^_ » ^ ft • j^—k^^ft—

r—17

_N_,J ^^,

Cast out hope's anchor, with a prayer. And angels will watch o'er you there.

Cast out hope's anchor, weary one,And endless peace to you will come.
Our longed-forjoys will come at last. By hope's strong anchor e'er made fast.

Cast out the anch - or of

V^^-fe=fe=

hope,

of hope,

Fear not the bil - lows that

f-—*—•—•

—

ft—^—*—^ f—r* g0—M0—m—^

—

• • 1^ •—1#—5 3

An - gels

^ ^

I
—• • «

a - bove, ou wings of love,

—*—•-

±: mt-

*

—

—3—•—*

—

*-0-^—0-

_q__.

rit.

, N-

M
Lov-ing-ly watch o'er each soul, Lov-ing-ly watch o'er each soul.

^—^—^—

P

w-
:t=t==t=t==t=z 4i-"^=^

t^ l^ y u- y U'

Cppyright, hcmi, by Oeibel & Lehman.
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86. A Time of Refreshing.
E. E. Hewitt

&1.
J. "Wesley Hughes.

1. There's a time
2. There's a time
3. O the time

of re - freshing from the pres- enoe of the Lord,
of re - freshing when the Ho - ly Ghost is come,
of re-joic-ing, when we see our Saviour's face,

t!=f^

i^P^':
^ ;?—

I— ^— ^ 1 Wr—1-^ ^— I
1 t^—i

=]=ti:ii:N:

When the mighty sliow'rs of l)lessing rich-ly fall ; While onr pray'rs are as-

As He kin- dies in onr hearts the fire of love; Then we'll see "Jesus
And the ful- ness of His glo - ry we a-dore; But we'll tar-iy a

T-^.-r p--—s—r*-—•—•-—•—•--—#

—

»--—•—r^—;—•-^—*•-

^ ^-
WE^z i^ :^=?=?=

cend-ing, ma - ny songs in sweet ac-cord, And the wand'rers hear the
only, '

' lips shall speak that once were dumb, When the Fa - ther shall a -

lit- tie, in the keep- iug of His grace, Showing forth His bless- ed
" ^ ^ ^ ^

-. —g-v—g »--—•

—

[-»-^

—

• »--—» » » -—g—p<i 0-^—0-

-^—r—^—^—1^-'=^—^—^—H*—^—^-^

Chorus.

Saviour's lov- iug call.

noint us from a -hove.

image more and more.
Send it now, Lord, the Pen- te-cost-al blessing;

±1—^^t^
—r—^«^-^^—•---*#-r»-'—^—rS>-

r
J^—5_ J^_H^_^

—

\ ^ ^^—^ J— —^^—N_^y

—

All to Thee we con - se- crate; Blessed time of refreshing from the

\
j^ -0- . I . w -•-

±^- m
f

-4-
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A Time of Reffeshing.—Concluded*

pres - euce of the Lord, Send it now while we pray and wait.

\. ,
—•--—•—•—^—•

—

9 »-'—*»—r» £—vii»—• s—r~i?~'^i]

:fe=p=r ±i=\zz t
87. White to the Harvest.

Julia H. Johnston
Duet.

R. Frank Lehman.

1. White al- read- y, the fields that wait, Wliy should you tarry Ion- ger?

2. White al-read-y, for sun and rain, Giv - en to o - ver-flow - ing,

3. White al- read- y, but where are those Waiting with pur-pose stead - y?

li -I ^ 1

edt€Ee&

~-A=q:
1^4^ E^: s-^^- =S-•- -4- -0- -f- -«- -«- -•- -#- • S#-

Come, O come for the hours grow late, Ne'er will your arms be stron- ger.

Pour their treasure, and not in vain. See where the grain is grow - ing.

Where the reapers, whose fervor glows, Answering—"we" are read - y?II III
I I

I

KH2;
:=1:

-I—I—: 1-

:=|: igg&i
Chorus. Harmony.

K J^=,
J 1-^^ F

—

\-0—*
1
——I H

—

Y~\——*i

—

^

White, so white, see the bar - vest field, White al-read-y for reap -ing;

m^-t--
-^—

^

:t=t==t::

-^

—

ff-

N ^ ^ I

-•—«i—I—^-

-^—#—^—^—pP

l^g
J—J^-

:»^ 'te^:S=^
Lo, that precious and plenteous yield Giv -en in - to your keeping.

^iE -l»—^—

^

:t=:

Copyright, mcmit, by Geibel & Lehman.
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Whoever Will.

-urt'^-*
-r

Rev. Wm. Stone.

• t >\- -^—

1. "Wl-O-ev - er will" the mes- sage hear, 'Twill fill with

2. "Who-ev - er will" may now draw near, The foun - tain

3. "Who-ev - er will" thy soul shall know, The strength.the

4. "Who-ev - er will" thine eyes shall see The glo - ries

m^ x-\^-
-p-p

^%^0—»---m—0-

i^—/—^-
:|=^ t<—t-

I 'yf-^—yf-^y.
^^

:=]: ^Jv

T'

=—-A—N-i
•s^-

-\- V-H-
•-v-H^-#-

^^—^
-5l-

-^^-^
f:

c^ u U' 'k^

^_i»-I^_:

joy and banish fear; Tho' of-ten told I tell it

flows, 'tis full and clear; Millions of souls are sat- is-

pow'r, the cleansing flow; Thepeace,the joy, 'twill give to

of e - ter - ni-ty; Behold our God, the throne,the

now, 'Tis free ! 'tis free ! 'tis free ! drink thou !

.

fled, It flows! it flows! no eb-bing tide...

thee, 'Tis life ! 'tis life 1 For you and me ...

.

King, And ev - er-more re-joice and sing. .

.

'--"^t-il -t/-V- :i=^
P-»

•^--0-0 -3—^-

Chorus.
> g>^—l/-\/ 1

-P-#
^rP^-0

-f^-V-
:?=P±^=^
^-b--

N

Drink! drink! drink! come,thirsting soul and drink! Come! come! come! come to the waters'

[brink! 'Tis

-•-. .0L j(Z. .^ J^. M-' A J0.-.p. ^, K
:f=t:.=t==.^==Fti=:^=^:i=^|:t=t=:f:i^=f:

X--
-•-V- nV-

4—ii—o^-^-

-v—v-

-3 al—«-
-^-

i-g4,-#^#^ i
free ! free ! free for you and me ! "Whoever will" may come and drink ! drink ! drink ! drink

!

'^^^^mtv—v-v—i>^-^—v-vV-i ^
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89. Blessing in Service.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Powell G. Fithian.

=f—V-—N—p—^-^—N—^-^—I—tf«1—«'|-5—•—•—I—« ^ 1-|—+^

—

'

.

—f^-

1. Come and join the hap-pyband,Marching to the promis'd land,Where our Father has His

2. I - die not the hours a-way,Haste our Lead-er to o-bey, True and faithful—do a

3. He has work for you alone, And His grace shall be made known,Giving pow'r to all you

?±tfzz?:
1::^

:t=fcti=ti-ti=f=:^=^ =t=

/" ^

-V—^ —H—^-^—N—1-^#

—

H^—\-\—I—I—I—f—•—«

—

1~\

tr'" [ That they,

home beyond the sky ; 'Neath His banner widelunfurrd,Come and help Him win the world,

strong and earnest part ; Any kindness you can show.Anywhere He bids you go,Serve Him
are, or do, or say; There is wonderful reward In the service of the Lord—Then be

c^——-^—r—s

—

s-r'^
r.-h-l 1

•—-h'5'-#-a-»—•- ^—f—

•

It:

^-•-•-•-^—•_*-

m—y-i 1 1 1 1 1 h-

There is bless-ing,.

Ohokus. ^ fV.—^- y

There is

-d—r-" h h—"-I ^.—n—"I—h—

h

i h—

'

i/' iT !/ ^ yi yf '^ 'y^ ki>
too,may share His glories far on high. )

ev - er with a loy - al, lov-ing heart. > There is blessing, truest blessing,There is

read - y in His ser-vice day by day. )

. V.
, g—^ » »—i S 7"T-#-r^^v-|-H»'—'g-rUlZU—^—•—^—*—^—*--

,

bless-ing. of the Lord.

u u > u* u ' w
'*'

"f " r
i/ 1^ 1^ -o^

blessing,truest blessing,There is blessing in the service,in the service of the Lord. On - ly

^ N
1^ r» - -•- »- 0- a. -------

!> '^^^'Vlf'

*—|--h»—»—8—>—»—[~~fH
QzEtv=&ztz|tifd

^ ^

.ha_p—N—H^-i-t4^—I—I—I

—

•.—\—m—^—i-F-i -•—'—^^—d—i-i-"-F'5<---H

w-9-m% . i *T«^^=

—

0-9-0—=*-#-T-* *-^#-###--#-'=^--"

those who love Him know All the joy He will bestow ;Oh,there's blessing in the service of the

[Lord.

Copyright, MCinv, by Geibel & Lehman.



90. The Desert Shall Rejoice*
Herschel Lee.

i=^
ISAIAH 35:

-A=^-
± -fr

J. Wesley Hughes.

N-3 ;e3^
a—' . #

tet

1. There is joy in des - ert pla - ces, Through the blessed gos - pel light,

2. To the worn and wea - ry trav-'ler, In the lone and des - ert way;
3. When the ransomed of the Lord shall come, A vast tri-umph-ant throng;

.0— ^^—0—-—0—I--—•—»—r~^^

fci&itp

—

Hli=^=:^:
V I

r»^~0 a •—I

#=p U—g—LE^:
:^—

^

il

:^: :1: --A-

That Je - sus sheds up - on

Comes the prom-ise ever faith

And re-turn to Zi - on sing

us. From His throne

ful. Thou shalt rest

ing, We will join

of roy - al might;

at close of day.

the Vict - or's song.

.0. m - - m .^

And our wea - ry hearts are glad

There is bless -ed hope in Je
Then life's des - ert will be end

-dened, No more sor

- sus,While sal - va-
- ed By the crys

-row, pam or woes;

tion'sriv - er flows;

- tal riv - er bright.

:f=P:=fc^ :p=:|
S^t rr^=:t=ti=^:

^4
:2=i: 3^s35

For He makes our des - ert life

He will make our des - ert life

And the rose will bloom for - ev

:tte=t=t^
4-

1 1 h-

" re - joice. And bios
' re - joice. And bios •

• er there. In Heav -

^

som as the rose."

som as the rose."

en's ho - ly light.

-^- -0- m -0-^0-

:(i=:^=^c=t
:,t=P=

|

rv^
JSJ:

:f==^ :U=t

Chorus.

iVTN-HV- '^ PV^
^=1:^L^,#- ^P-

Re - joice!
n ^if=?=

re - joice! in sol - i • ta - ry pla - ces:

m^.IS

re-ioice! re-joice!

joice! re

re-joice!

-S-fc^ :^=^t=^ ^SV=^
Copyright, MCMV, by J, Wesley Hughes,



The Desett shall Rejoice.—Concluded.

^^~ ntzqt
_^_tL

-4 ^- -«--

-Ti;--

A-^^-

€-T—t g
joice! in triumph o'er thy foes! For the gos-pel light will shine thro'

re-joice

fe=iS
-f—v- iii^i^^

i
:fc|t=i:^ at=:i: illi=^

-•- -•- -•-

M
smil-ing fa- ces,When the des-ert shall rejoice, and blos-som as the rose."

^-fzrf:i=f±:r£=t=t:

iPl]-»—»- ^—

•

t=t?=t:

Faith.
Birdie Bell. Adam Geibel.

-iS- -*=i: ^- i
1 Faith sees a realm these eyes can nev - er see, A land o'er

2. Faith hears a song these ears can nev - er hear, A strain that

3. Faith holds a wealth be-yondour mor-tal grasp, 'Twill make the

^ ^—»-^—^—^
, -J U^^^4—r^ ^-

'-^-^t5>-
:t:

•19-4Eg=^g33|S -6^-

^*fs^=l
which the Lord Him - self is

ech - oes from the far - ther

own - er rich be - yond com

»-:-h—1^2-:!.

—

0—c
1

1 1

—

King,

shore;

pare;

Where we shall dwell, from
Our griefs all flee, our

Our hands to rest with-

:t=t
r- r

iW-
^T

s i^iiliH
sin and sor - row free; The home where Christ His own at last shall bring,

sad doubts dis-ap - pear, Its notes are heard a - hove the bil - low's roar,

in the Master's clasp. Our souls His won - drous peace and joy to share.

|tEf33E3
-i—

^

l5—•—•- -
:t:

'-tl*-^-V IMP:
-^ T F— I— p»—»^^»^»-p—n

&-
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92. Anchor Your Bark.
Lizzie De Armond. Adam Geibel.

-N—N-

1. Look well to 3'our ca - bles, my bioth - er,

2. Coa-cealed by the gath-er- iuu; dark - ne,^s,

8. So auch - or 3'our bark to the Christ- rock,

N ,N ^ ,N > N ,N N __|,^ N

For sev - ered the
Are break -ers of
And ask the dear

7-. \^ 1^ \—i^ ^~ 1^ 1--| '<- lr^=HH^: 12-^-^^ _

A-r-l.-j [-2 !^-,—|r-=NH-^— 1—

I

\—1^^^
1 1 d—rd l'^=^H 1

faith strands may be,

sin, just at hand;
Je - sus to be

f a—r* ' •^ ^-

Take heed, lest you sliii from your moor-ings,
O soul ! there is ma-ny a dan-ger

Your pi - lot, to guide you in safe-ty

^ J" ... Jf. _0-i—0— — e#

—

0-

-f—b'-

Chorus.
Drift

zji J—J

—

[—

I

1—

I

1

—

^ —

—

I——I—

I

1
—€

—

And storra-toss'd lie out on life's sea.

To keep you from gaining the land.

To the shores of e - ter - ni - ty.

Drift-ing a-waj^.

drift-iug a- way,

N N ^ fv

drift-ing a - way,

l^ ^ b b

drift-ing a -way,

t:

T
t~

^ "N

-n
=1—n-

^ 1' h h—"-I ^-\ •

—

*-0--—0—• • •

—

-—

3

Far from the home of the blest,

-I

—

M— — I— I— I—pg- ^—

Then anch - or vour soul on the

SŴz
Copyright, mcm, by Geibel & LehmaD.
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Anchor Yowr Bark,—ODncIuded*

Christ - rock,
-#

For uu der its shad - o\v

Adoration of Christ*
Kev. "Wm. Stone.

1. Rose of Shar- on, wondrous fliir, None can with my friend compare,

2. How He loves me, precious friend, His all earth- ly love transcends,

3. How I love Him, none can tell. But He knows it, oh ! so well,

4. O, how love -ly! just to know He is with me where I go,

ari
^ep=E

-I
\-

tj_.
«—©>—I—

i

1 1 1—H* »

—

's>-

1-*^
-Azk

:^:
==1:

Chief- est of ten thousand He, None so spot-less e'er could be.

Tho' I'd left Him, dark-est night, Here He sought me, brought the light.

I shall nev-er from Him part. He shall reign with- in my heart.

Thuswe'U live,my friend and I, Till I meet Him iu the sky.

-—h-—t— t—F=^
^-i— I ^—^r—I—

*

Choeits.

::f1:
-4 1- ^—A--R—(

1—4^F-i—^—^—•—F^ 1 1

—

m~0—0— —a— -^—a

—

im—m-0 V-—»•—^^»-

O, how love - ly ! O, how love - ly ! Is my Sav - iour, brother, frieud.

•C L__
:^=^=

K « 1-

-0- -0- ^
-I 1 H-
-I 1

1-

-*- -^-

:ti=ii:

:t=t:=tt::

:e—

.^—P^-4 ^_^_^_J_
f

—

\-0—•

—

1—H^

—

-^^—

^

\~-^—^—•—«—F-i 1 H

I II ' -0- ^
Says He'll ne'er grow tired and leave me, And His love will uev - er end.

Copyright,

!
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94. Papa Don^t Know the Way.
H. J. Zelley, D.D. A TRUE INXIDENT. J. Wesley Hughes.

t^^^^^'SS^
1. A darl-ing child was ly - ing

2. The fa-ther turned in grief a
3. 0, fa-ther, liv - ing on in

still,

way,

sin.

r-rr rr -
Up -on his dy - ing bed;

'Twas hard for them to part;

If death should claim thy pride.

d:
^-

-^s-•-

:q:

-^-^

r ^
m %zr^

*t

I r r
He raised his eyes with earnest glance, " Up, up," he faint - ly said.

But, oh! the ten - der words so true, Pierced deep his sin - ful heart

And seize with cold and i - cy hand The darl - ing at your side:

z^-z^z :E: :t=

:^-
5=d=q= :t: -Jr-.

tl:$-?=:' li^^
z:)-

I - I rrj
The fath - er stooped to lift him up,

With burdened soul he left the room.

When his pure soul should wing it's flight

53U:

f
?-!•" r"^r

But heard the sweet voice say.

But on that ve - ry day.

From ten - e - ments of clay,

"No! high -er up! let mamma come. For pa-pa don't know the

He sought the Christ his boy had loved. And papa found out the

Would these sad words his lips re - peat, " Pa pa don't know the

d: 3^£Ei -s -^

—

^-
-JZ.

Refrain.

lv,3v Pa - pa don't know the way to

2v Pa - pa has found the way to

heaven. The land

heaven, The land

LS= Sr=t:

endless

endless day;

m
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Papa Don*t Know the Way.—Concluded.

Ttz-#
N-gi- :=1: -N-<&-

-I ^—'-S

—

-^-f^
^^^

I -r-
i I

I
' ' I If

Let mamma come, and lift me up, For pa - pa don't know the way.

Let mamma come, and pa - pa too, For pa - pa has found the way.

i-^--i
EE:

^ IZT- m ^=1=1=
litz^zisi:

q:

^-r

mM\
95. Jesus Knocks at Thy Door.

W. J. Kennedy. Adam Geibel.

-4—Jt
^* -7^—#- i

-4-

1. Now Je - sus knocks,0 let Him in, He's standing at thy door;

2. Let Je - sus in, there's none but He, Can give thee peace with God;
3. Let Je - sus in, He'll give thee rest. Thou canst not find else -where;
4. Let Je - sus in. He pleads with thee. In low sweet tones of love;

?P=i:: J
igil

^-^^l
—N- "N—

-i—*-

to win

:t ilMI
Thy heart He's seek-ing still to win As oft He's done be - fore.

He died that sin - ners might go free. He paid their debt with blood.

With sin no long|- er be oppress'd. No long - er bur - dens bear.

Thy dear - est Friend,and Guide He'll be Un - to the home a - bove.

^%-zz
'^n

:^=t
V—

1

Chorus.
Let Je in.

m
V V t-tt

Let Je - sus in. Let Je - sus in. Let Je

^. -,»- .^- Ht
=l:i=t=t=rt:

=li:fe:fe=z=i:te=ihiz:te=te b
f -v—v-

sus in, poor soul;

^ . ^ fl fl I^-
^

t=t: :N=^
:[:=tii

i:^^!
t^-^—»—

:Si=l

r^

•

—

tzzzj:
;ii

Let Je - sus in. His love

—

^

-•—»— F*--=^

a - lone Can make the wound-ed whole.

i— ^FS-T'ie
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96. I Know My Sheep.

Lavinia E. Brauff.
Solo or Diet.

Florence "W. "Williams.

=tij

1. On the high -way of sin

2. For a mo - meut I paused

3. In my weak-ness and need

4. This good Shepherd is dai -

m^^_

I wan - dered,

to list - en,

He found me,

ly seek - ing

A-—1-P^-

Far a - way from the

Just to know when the

Then my peu - i - tent

Wand'ring sheep, just the

:^= (S- y^r

-7^ -2?-

^--- -(S- i

s*—-^s;i

good Shepherd's fold;

good Shepherd came;

sto - ry I told,

same as of old;

—^—^T^ ^~~rl—I—^~H
—

"ln~^"i

—

I

And my err - ing heart oft - en pon - dered

Just to hear His sweet voice at night - fall

And He drew me more close -ly to Him
Should you meet Him at morn or mid - night.

-^'-^

-^:

:=^:

t^:

-zir^

-J:

:^^ ^^mm^i
Chorus.

#- ^:^^
O'er the i - dols I then would he - hold;

Gently call- ing His lost sheep by name;

As He car - ried me back to the fold;

He will wel-come you in -to the fold;

^B
-sK

:^

On the wings of love came this

Near-er to my soul came this

My faint soul He cheered with this

In HisWord you'll find this sweet

i t&^
-7^-

—« • •—'-(Si-f—•--• • €—"-/d-

r
mes-sage di - vine, "I know my sheep, and am known of Mine."

Copyright, mcmi, by Geibel & Lebman.



97. The Beautiful City of God.
Mary A. McKee. Adam Geibel.

1. With mansions of fair-ness, And beau-ty, and rareness,

2. Its riv - eis of gladness Will ban -ish all sadness,

3. But light will be giv - en. All storm-clouds be riv-en,

4. No sor - row or sigh-ing, Nor an - guish or dy-iug,

gE:4=:g=Eri±=:gizgrEr=g===r=b^=z=zbz:B^_| \=[^-fzz

And streets with a
And sor - row shall

From o - ver that
Can shad - ow the

I

^1 ^-h-
-»—»—

-r-

_-E«z^^i:^ii-S=|j=^:^^Eczi:s=tE?=J=iJ

pavement of gold;

van- ish a - way;
tit - y of God

;

bliss of that home;

Where no one grows weary. No prospect is dreary,

The moon shall not lighten, The sun shall not brighten,

We'll view then in wonder, Thro' all thatmay sunder,

And pilgrims who rest there. For- ev- er are blest there,

i=t
#—^-

:EEgi[i=:Egzr-*-,»-b*z:g=±=g ~i— I

—

-u'-i
—

'

?_=^=:
J -I

"-251-

.-!-

,^^

Chorus.

^-K- m
And no one can ev - er grow old. --

That cit - y by night or by day.
(

The path that in sor -row we trod. C

Nor yearn in their rapture to roam.
'

Oh, there is a cit - y, a

g=E=Ei :t=t:

])e;au-ti-fnl cit- y, Whose builder and maker is God; A far - a- way
I

t^l
-0-fi- -•-*»-

•—»-=- ^
-€-fr-P=p: I

—

'^—-r^

1^=^=:^=: *-^r
r-zt:

#--
-I— I

—

i-r^*'—h—

t

1

—
"-^T-i

p-^ *^»—*---*—
*-z^xi±s)

—

"

cit - y, A won-der- ful cit - y, The beau- ti- ful cit - j
-•- m

#_*.i_^__^ ^ ^_

^Sii^
.ft_^.

From "The Helper." Used by per.
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of God.
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98. I Need My Saviour.

w. s. Rev. "Wm. Stone.

:^3E5S^
^—^—*—h*--—^—1^^—I—h«—^

1
——I— -^—;—

«

^—* •—»-|

1. "When I am tried and sore-ly tenij)ted, Je-sus calms mj' ev- 'ry fear;

2. When foes u - nite and dangers threaten, Je-sus calms my ev-'ry fear;

3. When I'm despised, rebuked, forsak - en, Je-sus calms my ev- 'ry fear;

4. When in His prom - is - es I'm trusting, Je-sus calms my ev- 'ly fear;

5. And when at last I reach death's river, He will calm my ev- 'ry fear;

L-az:tzzit==:^=g=g--z:fLzg=z[:=n=[i=Pg==r-r=:g--p^=

V

When life's sor- rows sore af - flict me; Then I know my Saviour's near.

When my heart is heav-y la- den, Then I feel my Saviour's near.

When I'm weak, and flesh is fail - ing. Then I feel my Saviour's near.

When my heart is burning, glowing, Then I know my Saviour's near.

Lead me on to be for - ev - er With Him and the Fa -ther dear.

»— I » —»—*—»—1-»-
I M 1 1—— I -Li

—

i ~t

—

—

1

•—

-

=s=-r^- r*^

»

—

1

—

1

—»—— 1 -r=:±--\tl
—f- 1

—

-b'—t/---^—

Chokus.

tz=gizrH^^=;EI.=5-~i=J=E^izz:ii_z:i^=^^=l
•

-J-
• -•- • -•- ;•- -§- -<s>-

O, I need Thee, yes, I need Tliee, Ev - 'ry day and ev - 'ry hour

!

1/ b' 1 i> ^ i^

Thou art com - fort -ing and bless- ing, Ev - en now I feel Thy pow'r!

I
k i/ ^

I I
w

Copjright, ucuiv, b) Wm. Stone,

g



99. In the Throne-Room*
Kev. H. J. Zelley. Esther 5 : 2.

^^
J. Wesley Hughes.

^ I IV ^ ^

^-fr d d ^ TiS izzit

1. I entered the throne-room where Jesus, mj^ Lord, Was waiting the

2. I entered the throne-room when burdened with care ; A load I had
3. I entered the throne-room when earth-ties were riven, And darkness had

^=9-*-^-f

fS--^h—V- —I P—»

—

—hj—I 1
1

--»

—

^—'—^--——hd''P*'H 1 d d—d d—i-—

I

1 d—• \~\-*\- ^1

cap - tive to free ; He reach'd out His sceptre, He spake the glad word

,

car-ried too long. Hereach'dout His sceptre, He answered my pray'r,

shrouded the day; I touch'd the bright sceptre, and comfort was giv'n;

*^tt-
-#- ^

^t- !f^^-^-

y-—S

—

d—I—S—l-*-T—^

—

Chokus.
I

|»^

And cleansing and joy came to

And sent nie a - way with a

The shadows were driv- en a

J-

me.
song,

way. )

O glo - ry! O glo - ry, what

^ ^

j=-i^ t^^E^ :^:4
-d.
—d—d-

rapture is mine! The King in His beau- ty I see; I'm singing His

h "T-h»--
d-f

ztzz^

;^->
It:

:^-?:_-fL

^-^-^-

S --
g| i

—

d—d- -d—V

prais - es since Je - sus di - vine Extend - ed His seep- tre to me.

S=fc
^_=t^=^.i£^E:=P^iP-t^
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100. When Thou Hast Shut Thy Door.
E. E. Hewitt. Adam Geibel.

i^=ip^j=f=r^=^^=^
1. Come near to thy Fa - ther and tell Him thy need, When
2. He "seeth in se - ciet," He knows all thy grief, When
3. Though low at the cross falls the pen - i - tent tear, MTien
4. There drinking so free - ly from heav - en - ly springs. When

-0 '
\ r

-S-'*-^ Cp —\/ fc/
1 ^ ^—

^

-\- 1

ill 1

— —^—H
li

N-

-I— I— I— I—

I

1

1/ 1/ u* y
I I

thou hast shut thy
thou hast shut thy
thou hast shut thy
thou hast shut thy

thou hast shut thy door, When

-^ ^. JL ^. ^. ^ A.

F=1=

1/ ^

'^^
door;
door

;

door,

door,

thou hast shut thy door;

His
His
His
Ee -

-I 1 1 A
—\rt y-i 1 1

p^pp p

love and His mer - cy, His prom-is - es plead. When thou hast

com-fort-ingSpir- it will bring thee re- lief. When thou hast

read-y for-giveness will bring thee good cheer, When thou hast

uewed,day by day, thou shalt find eagle wings, WHien thou hast

thou hast shut thy door,

I

=fL=:t=g=fcp=zi=z=:^3fe=
-•0—*—|-i 1— I— I — '^-qnp=M=S=S

^^= =fc ^-x

^ 1/

Choeus.

I ^

V—\/—^~ :t:

shut thy door.

r
^

'•_» I
Close on the world the door of thy heart,

When thou hast shut thy door

S N ^
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When Thou Hast Shut Thy Door,—Concluded.

Sp
Turn from its cares, its pleasures a - part; Thy Father will bless thee wher-

^

—

y^—

I

1—1_| 1-— 1-—

L

^^—l-H— I— I—

I

1— I

—

h- -i>>—

p 'p * * p p m p .p. .-. • psf

V V V V \> ^ \ \
^

1/ 1/ u
ev - er thou art, "When thou hast shut thy door.

thou hast shut thy door, When thou hast shut thy door.

'

I 1,1.1,1,1

101.
Kichard Henry Buck

m.

'y \> \i \> \

Jesus, Only Jesus.

.0—0—P—P—0

v—\/-v—\^~-\-

Adam Geibel.

zq=Eq=s=^ -zl^r^H

1. Give me uo earthly treasures, Glo- ry, or pomp, or pride; On-ly the

2. There is re- lief from sor-row, Nev-er a wish de- nied, Ou-Iy to

3. Wreck'd on the rocks of sadness, Out on the stormy tide; Come to the

^ -<s>- -#- -•-

:tEt
-i—r-

f-^ r-
P̂
r-

_-pi_^ffl.

:|i:zib=^:

t-
il^

P--P-

:=^:

^=:
-»-

-^-4-
Chorus.

:=)q

^>^
sim-ple pleasures Found at the Saviour's side.

da,y or mor- row, Joy at my Master's side,

port of gladness, Close by the Saviour's side.

m^ I ^±- .0—0.
J—<^—

I

Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus,

He is enough for me; Je - sus, on- ly

:^-f±P^

— I—hr-^H—P=L r,—^__4:_F:_^r:-

Je - sus, un - til e - ter-ni - ty

-<9- -•- -•-•-•- ^ -P- -(9-

V -y

Copyright, jicjiii, by Geibel & Lehman.
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Jesus Will Be There.

1. Tho' but two or three are gathered in His uame,
2. When the tempter comes to lure us from the way,
8. When the tempest gathers, and the waves roll high,

4. When we reach our home beyond the crys - tal tide,

S N

^9^-4:—

g

—i^-Fb

—

h—la—L—J-H—p— I p-:N=^: -y- r

J. "W. Hughes.

Je-sus will be there;

Je-sus will be there;

Je-sus will be there;

Je-sus will be there;

-b—la—la—^—I?-—

r=t: P
^t-- -rN- :riv- -A-J-

-^-J—•—

!

-J—

4

Je- sus Avill be there. And His promised blessing ev-'ry soul may claim;
Je- sus will be there. If we trust His grace, we'll never, nev-er stray;

Je - sus will be there. When the clouds hang darkest in the western sky,

Je - sus will be there. He will bid us wel - come, seat us at His side,

^. .,- ... ^. If:
0 • r- — lS>-

Chorus.

Je - sus will be there to bless us.

Je - sus will be there to help us.

Je - sus will be there to guide us.

Shar-iug with us joys e - ter - nal.

y w k-

1st, 2d and 8d time.

He has promi.sed to send, us the

4t?i time.

He has promised a mansion for

It*^

Ho - ly Ghost: He'll be there

you and me; He'll be there
I» 0-

0-

to bleas

to meet

us! He'll be

He'll be

It:

I h- There to bless us

!

gj

r
to bless us, He is ev

there to greet us. When the morn - in;

N N N / -g- ^ -•- -*

er pres - ent when we
dawns, and earth- Iv

^

:^=^--i|: -I 1—

I

h 1 1 1 T- 1

There to bless us,
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Jesus Will Be There— Concluded*

m f I
need Him most; He'll be there, He'll be there to bless

shad - ows flee, He'll be there, He'll be there lo meet

us.

us.

103. What I Would Like to Be.
The prayer of Miss Francis Willard. Dedicated to the W. C. T. U,

Rev. H. J. Zelley. Kev. Wm. Stone.

J^-^r

fc^SzSd
&-feE'

1. Gracious Lord, I uced Thy pres- euce, At Tliy feet I bow;
2. Long I've sought the Spir-it's full - uess, ^ But my faith was weak;
3. Help me reach the goal be - fore me, * As I strive and pray;

^ -fi- -0- -0-

P
!
—-i-# • • •—r!^ •—r-S'-

1

—

Y+—
r=EE^t-Et:#=tE|!

Hear the prayer I humldy of - fer. Hear and an - swer now.
Now I come with humble bold - ness, An-swer while I speak.
Help me press with ho - ly pur - pose. Up the heav'n - ly way.

n-v-=^^

Chorus.

^-t \—d—r^-

-•—(2

I r- -t—
I

::^:=):

^^

Hear me, Lord, and quick-ly an - swer. As I cling to thee

;

fti^zz^-fczt

—1^^—5—^—F* • 1—«!—F^ • —^-
1 B_C

^—J_C,
-^ J J_

^ord, and quick-ly an - swer. As I

mo - ments, I would like to
-#- .0-

u—1 1 1 1—Fi^ -F

—

v-G'—

H

—^—v—

I

Make me what, in my best mo - ments, I would like to be.
^. .n- -«. -^- -•- ^- -p-

w.
Copyright, mcmv, bv Zelley k Stoue.



104. Will You Not Be a Reaper?
J. W. H. J. Wesley Hughes.

~4 s-l—

I

^—\—p*—I 1——

I

1-^—^—d
1 =-H

a-^^-cj gi^=f=8_g ^-c,—,—,—,—J—^j-jH
1. Will you not be areap-er, to gath - er gold - en grain, To be
2. Now the Lord of the liar- vest is call-ing un - to thee, Say-ing
3. There are fields all around you that teem with ripened grain, Pre-cious

}iJ2A.
-^—

^

:t==t=t::
•—*—i—

^

-h H ^
-i y—

I

-^-^—^r--j--\y — r P(—y ^, 1 1 Nj-|—^ ^ 1^: 1 a 1 u-,
9-—\ -^—P—I—«—!-:—•-h-^~ :-^—*!—F«—«—*

—

\y-«— 1 d -P-|^ J—^—« i-b^-^ i-hfe—I—r—^-v—H—l-H—^—a—r"^-^—»—« •-H
S g—g—*—#-q#---*-'^(&-- * -^—L^ B ^^^_i_^_^ « 0-3

held for the garner in the sky? "He that go-ethforth with weeping," but
" come, and thy la-bor I'll re - pay, " Get thee up at ear - ly morning to

souls you may rescue from the blast; Tar- ry not uu - til the morrow, for

^—«—^-1

^4—.I—h- \- ^ V—jT 1—|-
ii s PS i

f^ \-|—I

—

:^
_ 1—

I

"bear-ing precious seed,Sball come a- gain re-joic-ing by and bj'." (by and by.)

gath-er in the sheaves. And brightest joy shall crown the closing day. (closing day.)

chilling winds may blow,No need for reajiers when the harvest's past. ( harrest's past.)

V#- ^ . I N N
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Refkain.
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Will you not be

r ^ ^ I

a reap - er, to gath - er for the Mas- ter, Some
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precious seed tho' small the measure be? 'Twill bring theejov for weeping, while

-^ ^ ^

—
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"Will Yoti Not Be a Reaper ^—Concluded.

\

—

^—+-

in the Saviour's keeping; And soon the golden harvest you shall see
you shall see.

^9-
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105. By Faith,—Not by Sight.
Maggie E. Gregory. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. I may not see the path I tread, Nor would I, if I might; I'd

2. I know not what the fii-ture holds; It may be grief and care: It

3. I know not what the morrow hides Be-hind its mis -ty veil, But
4. So I will trust Him, tho' my path With pain and care is rife; For

1 1 U
rath-er live a life of faith,Than trust my own
may be peace and hap - pi - ness And joy of an
God has promised strength; and when Did e'er His prom
at its end He'll give to me The prize of end

dim sight,

swered pray'r.

ise

less

fail,

life.

^*E*
Chorus,

-0^

^-

1. Than trust my own dim sight.

m :1=lill
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I
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My Father's hand will lead a-right; I'll fol-lowHim by
will lead His child a- right

;

by faitli, and

# -^ > # -«- -»: -«- -# ^
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faith,not sight; I'll follow Him, I'll follow Him by faith,and not by sight,
not by sight; ^ h I ^ by faith, and not by sight.
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lOG. Scatter With One Hand.
Rev. H.J. Zelley.

^-
Wesley Hughes.

~T-
f-^,—N—A-H--+

1/ 1/ 1^ I/' . . .

1. The Master is call - ing for workers to - day, quick-ly a- rise, to the

2. You scatter the lit - tie, but God sees it there; He sendeth the sun-shine, the

3. And so let it be as we toil for the Lord, We'll plant the good seed of His

4. The field is the world, and the seed time is here, Go plant truth divine in the

_> ,N ,f^

t I
te-^^=^:

5^£Sii^—u- -j^__^_ J
-jj^-b* U l/

- -b'—V- :t:=t:

fields haste a-way ; And this will sus-tain as your toil you pur-sue,

rain and the air; 'Twill ev- er be thus for His promise is true; You
own blessed word; Our hearts will rejoice as the harvest we view; We'll

souls far and near; In serving the Lord there are blessings e'er new, You

scatter with

scatter with

scatter with

scatter with

T'-TT— 0—0—0-r»--»—»-Q»—•

—

r~

lc=|c

0-^-0 0-

>: -0— —0—i
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one hand, but

one hand, but

one hand, and

one hand, but

'M^\i-
m

gath - er with two.

gath - er with two.

gath - er with two.

gath - er with two.

J—i-gZ-mZzE±f-

Then sow the

u u
seed with a

i^zz:
:1:5^ ir.^tc^:
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heart brave and strong, Tho' fields be rough, and the day dark and long;
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' Harmony. T
won - - der-ful har

]" ^ N js |_

vest is wait
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ing for you,

.
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A won-der-ful harvest is waiting for you, A wonderful harvest is waiting
-•- j<—^-^ ^. N J J ,. I

'^ ^ ^ N N^
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for you,
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Scattef With One Hand*—Concluded.

Who scat- ter with one hand, but gath - er with two
yes, gath-er with two.

1-^ ^ ^ ^ N J

^^-fc:
fct

107. Only Believe.
Hahn.

V

1. Je - sus left His home in glo - ry, You to re

2. Ma -ny have be-lieved the sto - ry; Do you be

3. then come, come to Je - sus; He will re

3

deem, you to

lieve ? do you
ceive. He will

re-deem;

be-lieve ?

re- ceive;

^^

be-lieve the old, old sto - ry That He re-deems, that He
They are now with Christ in glo - ry, then be - lieve, then

Par- don, peace,He waits to give you. If you be - lieve, If you

-ts-

re- deems.

be - lieve.

be - lieve.

S|Ef=P^
•—^—

P

:fc
-b'—u- V—V—u—"-Ir=fn-

Chorus.

^E$ -A ^ ^r

Hear the voice of Je - sus call- ing, Call - ing now from yon-der shore;

:^=z=ii=g-—N=[t~r—r=l=F^=^^: "

T-^r^-^^ -0- -0- ' -&-

Je - sus waits. He longs to save you; Will you be- lieve ? will you be- lieve ?

3 _ _ _ 3
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108. The Virgins Ten.
Rev. Wm. Stone-

it

1. "Five of them were wise and five were fool - ish,"

2. Five of them had oil and five were care-less,

3. Five of them were read-y, five were tar - dy,

4. Five of them were shouting.five were wail - ing,

5. Brother,when He comes,wil] you be fool - ish,

Of the vir - gins ten who as-

For the need - ed oil they had
For the Bridegroom came in the

For the door was shut when the

If you'd en - ter in you must

i±z

sem - bled there. "Five of them were wise and five were fool - ish" When the

failed to bring. Tho'they trimm'd their lamps when call'd to has - ten They were
mid - night gloom; Five of them were wel-com'd, five were ban-ished.

Bride-groom came; Five of them were glad and now are sing - ing,

for - sake sin; Broth -er, he is com - ing, don't be sleep - ing,

-#- -#-

In

Five

Oh!

the

of

be

^fc

n h 1 1 1 ^ N
1
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^Y^'^ ^ t m m » 'S~ 1

—4- 1 k N--^H
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1

fj *
1

%- -^ V
sum - mons came for the feast pre pare. 1

not pre -pared for to meet their King.
1

dark - ness deep met their sol - emn doom. • Some were shout-ing, some were
them must dwell in e - ter - nal flame.

wise—pre - pare, we shall en -

;• :•: .#
i*^ p • • m ^

ter

m

m.

- f ?^ .
^ ; ; • •
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^^-^-1
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1 1

WE^-
J—^-

^ .g - - - -

weep - ing When the Bride-groom came and they en-tered in: Should He
-# -#- -#- -0- -0-

t=t

-•—•_ • ^
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:l:— : :r_ I
p m ^—ifi
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*=i=^—r I I

^ ^
' - -5- -5- -5. - .^

come to-night,would you en-ter light, Or be driv-en out with your load of sin?

n
;:^fczk=k3=fe=k4k:=k=k=i=te=pE=t==t:=f=f:
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109. Try to Carry Sunshine.
Fanny A. Kimball Adam Geibel.

1. Try to car - ry sun-shine Ev-'ry-whereyougo; Try to bright-en, some way,
2. Try to be a sun - beam Shin-ing for the Lord, Liv - ing in His pres-ence,

3. If you walk with Je-sus, Joy - ful - ly each day, Try- ing to tell oth - ers

4. If your life is glad-some,Pull of joy and love. It will point to Je - sus,

tzif:n^t^ :g:zz§Ez^-t=g= ?s=^:zz's=S=?:
W- -^-u- :t=

f*!--—•

—

^-—m—

^

^—|—*-—I—(-=—^—'5'—

H

Lives of those you know. If the day be drear - y. And the way seem long,

Feed - ing on His word. Storms mayo- ver-take you. Fear -ful in their might;

Of the bless -ed way. Nev - er fear temp-ta-tion. He'll not let you fall;

And the life a - bove. If you are but faith - ful, Thro' life's lit - tie day,

-#--—•—•-=—• r*--— —»-'—•—• b*—I—•--—^

—

^-—P~
S*=t
»t=^:^^t=|i.—

t

CnoRus.
Try to car - ry

Try to car-ry sun - shine

Try to make it brighter By a bit of song, -v

Trust to Je - sus' gU!ding,For with Him 'tis light. (

Christ, the Lord,is near you When you on Him call. I

You may show to oth-ers God's ap-point-ed way. ^

/. ^ i'^ ^ N ^ r ^ -h= -^ -^- -#-:-•--•-:-#--#- -#-

shine Ev

•-T-# 0.-0 •-^^F#-T-#— •-T-# • F
.1 Lj— 1 Lj— I

L^ 1 J—I
LJ— 1 m u,

'ry-where you go

-0—0- I
Ev-'ry-whereyougo; Try to car-ry sun shme Lv- ry-where you go;

t-- :ti=tS=ti=l;tzt::̂ frr N=)C

^ > .f*^
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Try to brighten,some way,Lives of those you know; Try to carry sunshine Ev'rjnvhere you go.

^ -f- -#- -^ -^-

^ ^ u ^ '/) y \t/
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110. Will They Know I Am Coming?
E- E. Hewitt
Coji espress

May be sung as a Solo. J. Wesley Hughes-

v"" '•'/" '--''•
I

i> \ I s I

^—« H—L^ « »—« # #—L« §• * * ffli_MI[:^ ^_
1. Will they know I am com - ing to join them in glo - ry, The dear ones who
2. Will they know I am com - ing,when earth's toil is end - ed, To join in their

3. Will they know I am com - ing, will loved ones in glad-ness A-wait me, when

7-^--r—T—•—»—r» »—•—• s—•—r#-
grfc^|:^=t:EE=t=t=iti=f_-tFt: i -h

—
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V 1^
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1

, S-,
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^

gather on Eden's bright side ? Will they pause in the sing - ing of

anthem, to learn the "new song," Un - to Him who hath saved me, and
Je-sus shall call me on high? Oh, it gives bless - ed com - fort, in

^ I ^ ^ -€- - - -f^ -•-

^ r ^ ^
t/

^

-A—Vt 1 \ 1 K—P*.—1^—l-^^v ^—\-i—I-

love's blessed sto - ry. To give me a greet - ing

led and de - fend - ed. To wor - ship my Sav - lour

moments of sad - ness, To think of the meetings

beyond the swift tide ?

a-mid the white throng ?

be - yond the blue sky.

Chorus

Will they know I am com - ing to heaven's fair por - tal ? Will thev

11*3:

-F- -•- m m a I . ^

mp
1

—

KbH ^ \-|—

I

1
1^ 1-

know I am com-ing their rapture to share ? Oh, a voice in my heart,like an

________0
1 1 1

i
1—
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Will They Knov/ I Am Coming-

—

Concluded*

Tempo ad lib. p

m
ech im - mor - tal, Is whis - per-ing soft - ly, " they'll welcome me there."

• > ^ ^—•—#— I —•—r*--—•—• 1#—• •—r^
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111. Others.
In the International Sunday School Evangel, by per.

C. D- Meigs. Florence W. Williams

N-i—N:—^—

I

1—1—

I

1-^—

I
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N

=^^-i
.0. -0. -0. • .0. •

m. 1—•"

1. Lord, help me live from day to day

2. Help me in all the work I do

3. Let " Self " be cru - ci - fied and slain,

4. And when my work on earth is done.

In such a self - for - get-ful way
To ev - er be sin -ctre and true,

And bur-ied deep; and all in vain.

And my new work in heav'n's be-gun,

.0. ^. .^. .^.

-t/- bi U h*—Lu/ \J B—Cuj ut 1 1

^ , N-^—^^—j N-pH^—^^5^—I ^1—N—i

That e - ven when
And know that all

May ef -forts be

May I for-get

I r

I kneel to pray, My prayer shall be for—OTHERS.
I'd do for you Must needs be done for—OTHERS,
to rise a - gain, Un - less to live for— OTHERS,
the crown I've won,While think-ing still of—OTHERS.

^

-^—y-—F-

0th - ers. Lord, yes,

—• •
1

0-

-0-

of "Self" me,

t=^
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Help me to live for oth - ers, That

:^=i^: iiH
I may live like Thee.
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112.
p. Doddri'ige,

Happy Day.

-\—I-
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I

1
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E. F. Rimbault.
i^: CiioKUS.

^t^-^

j happy day, that fixed my choice On Thee, my Saviour andmy God! }

{ Well may this glowing heart rejoice,And tell its raptures all abroad
Hap-py

'—^
-^~»-'

:
I

I

±i1=|:-=|li:i=i;=;=[:g3z^^=a=rq i

^-T
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' ' ' H-iSt-|

^ ,,r v,„^,.„ J , wu T VM ( He taught me how to watch and pray,
aay,happy day,When Jesus wash d my smsawav.-, a 5 i-

...
, j

-^

•' '^'^•' •" -^ - ( And live re-joic-mg evry day.

4—^.cy m.- 1 .L.

^t-

2. happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

.0- ^. -m .r-.fi ^ n.0.

:t=[=

-^i_
^-.1

3. 'Tisdone: the great transaction's done!

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

113.
"Wm. P. Mackay.

Revive Us Again.
J. J. Husband.

L We praise Thee, God! for the Son of Thy love,For Jesus who died,and is now gone above.
-•- -•- ^-^ -»- -•- -#- -#- -#- -<^-

Chorus

f ? F*~f~*~F^"-i

-v-^

-r i-r
^=F^=
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Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the glory, Hal - le - lu - jah ! A Re-vive us a -gain.

:*zc«Z3=t

2 We praise Thee, God ! for Thy Spirit of light.

Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain.

Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace,

Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.

5 Revive us again; fill each heart with Thy love;

May each soul be rekindled with fire from above.



114. Oh! 'tis Glory in My Soul
Flora L. Best. Jno. R. S^weney.

1. To Thy cross, dear Christ, I'm clinging, All my re - fuge and my plea;

2. Long my heart hath heard Thee calling, But I thrust a - side Thy grace;

3. Love e - ter - nal, light e - ter-nal. Close me safe - ly, sweet -ly in;

-.-r—zs-^--—•

—

rs—.— ^ m . m r* s—

;
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Matchless is Thy lov - ing - kindness. Else it had not stoop'd to me.

Yet, bound-less con -de - scen-sion, Love is shin - ing from Thy face.

Sav - iour, let Thy balm of heal-ing, Ev - er keep me free from sin.

Oh, 'tis glo - ry! oh, 'tis glo - ry! Oh, 'tis glo - ry in my soul.

tJ

-h- P, », p= s •—-a

For I've touch'd the hem of His garment. And His pow'r doth make me whole.

fV 3 -•- -#-
I
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115. Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing.

1 Come, Thou fount of every blessing.

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise.

2 Teach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung by flaming tongues above;
Praise the mount! I'm fixed upon it,

Mount of God's unchanging love!

3 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer;
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.

4 Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

5 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee.

6 Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it,

—

Prone to leave the God I love,

—

Here's my heart; oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.

Robert Robinson.



116. There is Power in the Blood.
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

1. Would you be free from your bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood,

2. Would you be free from your pas -sion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit - er, much whit - er than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do ser - vice for Je - sus your King? There's pow'r in the blood,

m -^

—

^—^—^—^_

:^=iN: :t=P'

-^—i^-

-tiH

J m—.M-
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pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win?

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleansing to cal - va - ry's tide,

pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv - ing flow,

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly, his prpis - es to sing?

-• (Z ^ ^ ^ « f ^—^ ^—

^
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Chorus.
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There's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood There is pow'r, pow'r,

There is pow'r,

I—

^—(•—r^ •—^—^2
,

pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working povv'r,In the precious blood of the Lamb.
There is pow'r,
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117. Ho! Ye Thirsting One.
John Wesley. Rev. Wm. Stone.

1. Ho! ev - 'ry one that thirsts draw nigh: Come ye to the

2. Come to the liv - ing wa-ters, come! Come ye to the

3. See from the Rock a fount-ain rise; Come ye to the

4. Noth-ing ye in exchange shall give; Come ye to the

E4EE^£
:^

wa-ters,

wa-ters,

wa-ters,

wa-ters,

come!

come!

come!

come!

-'5'-'

It:

2=zlzZZf^3^3=E -S-

'Tis God in-vites the fall - en race

:

Come

Sin - ners, o - bey yourMak-er's call; Come

For you in heal-ing streams it rolls; Come

Leave all you have and are be -hind; Come

^^m
the

the

the

the

wa-ters, come!

wa-ters, come!

wa-ters, come!

wa-ters, come!

^- i^^fe^t H
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Mer-cy and free sal-va-tion buy; Buy wine, and milk, and gos - pel grace.

Re-turn, ye wea - ry wand'rers, home. And find His grace is free for all.

Mon - ey ye need not bring, nor price. Ye lab'ring, burdened, sin - sick souls.

Frank- ly the gift of God re-ceive; Par-don and peace in Je - sus find.

3E3a
^

=-5-^-=«
=x^-=\-
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Come ye to the liv - ing wa-ters, come! Re-turn, ye wand'rers, home.

.0.-0..0. .0. .0. .0.
_

.0. .0.
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118. God Calling Yet.

J. Borthwick.
Not too fast.

John.

1. God call-ing yet! Shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?

2. God call-ing yet! Shall I not rise? Can I his lov - ing voice des - pise,

3. God call-ing yet! And shall I give No heed, but still in bondage live?

4. God call-ing yet! I can -not stay; My heart I yield with - out de -lay;

^^fcte-
-^—
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Shall life's swift passing years all fly, And still my soul in slum - ber lie ?

And base -ly His kind care re-pay? He calls me still; can I de -lay?

I wait, but He does not for-sake; He calls me still; my heart, a - wake !

Vain world, farewell! From thee I part; The voice of God has reach'd my heart.

J
N N I
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Chorus.

P P P f ^ ^

God is

God is calling yet.

P P P P

call

P P
1/ 1/^ u ^

ing, call - ing yet,

God is calling yet. Heed His pleading voice,God is calling yet.

k' 1/ fc/ i/ I

God i

God is calling yet,

N N N ^ I

^ ^ ^ ^ '^ U ^ W

call - ing, Sin - ner, heed His pleading voice.

God is calling yet,

-V—^—i/- '^-

This hymn is free tn be used for the glory of Ood.
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119.
Ida Scott Taylor.

Like Jesus.

ti
Adam Geibel.

-^—\—

I

N— i-h-i 1—«
1 ^—I
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1. In truth and grace I want to grow Like Je - sus, day by day;

2. I want to live a life of love Like Je- sus, day by day;

3. I want to do some kind - ly deed Like Je - sus, day by day;

r—r

And scat-ter
And point some
And for His

Chords.
I

-#—«- -«-T 1 ^- M y *——5 '5'-^—0—\-f^ •—

•
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sunshine where I go, A-ipngmy pil - grim way.
)

soul to heaVn above, A - long my pil - grim way. \- Like Je - sus, like Je - sus, I

kingdom sow the seed A - long my pil - grim way.

E^ ^-*—
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1
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want to be like Je - sus; I love Him so, I want to grow like Jesus, day by day.

g: .^ ^ .^ -•-
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I Stretch My Hands to Thee.
Charles Wesley.

—P M—

^
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g
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1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, No oth - er help I know;
2. What did Thine on - ly Son en - dure, Be - fore I drew my breath;

3. Je - sus, could I this be - lieve, I now should feel Thy pow'r;
-#- -^- -^- . -•--(2- -i?- -•- # -S-- -«>

iS^—V^-

^^:
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,«_-. ^
Clio.—I do be - lieve, I now be - lieve, that Je - sus died for me,

^—• F«

—

d—s-
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If Thou withdraw Thy - self from me. Ah, whither shall I go ?

What pain, what la - bor to se - cure My soul from end - less death!

And all my wants Thou wouldst relieve In this ac - cept - ed hour.

,,2- -^- .p. -^ -<2- J JL ^, .0.
'^

|=t=r>=:^— ^*
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And thro' His blood, His pre-cious blood, I shall from sin be free.

11



121. Gracious Spirit, Love Divine.
John Stocker. Louis Moreau Gottschalk.

1. Gra-cious Spir - it, Love di - vine, Let Thy light with - in me shine!

2. Speak Thy pardoning grace to me; Set the burdened sin - ner free;

3. Life and peace to me im - part; Seal sal - va - tion on my heart;

4. Let me nev - er from Thee stray; Keep me in the nar - row way;

All my guilt - y fears re - move; Fill me with Thy heav'n-ly love.

Lead me to the Lamb of God; Wash me in His pre-cious blood.

Breathe Thy - self in - to my breast, Earn - est of im - mor - tal rest.

Fill my soul with joy di - vine; Keep me. Lord, for- ev - er Thine.

%I
=F=

:t=: B
-^^-
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122. The Highway of Holiness.
John Cennick.

t^SEZp
^=S:

1. Je - sus,

2. The way
3. This is

4. The more
5. Lo! glad

6. Then will

-r^

Old Melody.

=1: n
my all, to heav'n is gone, Glo

the ho - ly proph-ets went, Glo
the way I long have sought, Glo

I strove a-gainst its pow'r, Glo

I come; and Thou,blest Lamb, Glo

I tell to sin-ners round, Glo
-n- ^- -0.

llal - le - lu

Hal

Hal
Hal
Hal

Hal

le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

jah,

jah,

jah,

jah.

He
The
And
I

jah, Shalt

jah. What

whom I fix my hopes upon. Praise ye the

road that leads from banishment. Praise ye the

mourn'd because I found it not. Praise ye the

felt its weight and guilt the more. Praise ye the

take me to Thee, as I am. Praise ye the

a dear Saviour I have found, Praise ye the

Lord.X

Lord.l

Lord.l

Lord.f

Lord.l

Lord./

Praise the Lord, my soul,

•—^—r»-f-»-v-|— I

'

—'—r-rl •—•—
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The Highway of Holiness.—Concluded.

M^S^
Glo-ry Hal- le - lu - jah; Praise the Lord, my soul.Praise ye the Lord.

:^=^=^=^=^
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1 ^o» Jesus is Mine!

Mrs. Catharine J. Bonar T. E, Perkins, by per.

ii^li^^^p^^l^ii
L Fade, fade, each earth-ly joy, Je - sus

2. Tempt not my souU a - way, Je - sus

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night, Je - sus

4. Fare - well, mor-tal - i - ty, Je - sus

mine!

mine!

mine!

mine!

Break, ev - 'ry

Here would I

Lost in this

Wei - come, e-

:p: It
:t=t: ^=i=li:

t^t 1^

ten - der tie, Je

ev - er stay, Je

da"wn - ing light, Je - sus is

ter - ni - ty, Je - sus is

sus IS

sus is

mme!

mine!

mine

!

mine!

is the wil - der-ness.

Per - ish - ing things of clay.

All that my soul has tried

Wei - come, loved and blest.

l@Sm :t:
••—Ft"^^^t—»—— »—•—FF

—

h—h^^

rrd:

Earth has no rest-ing place, Je - sus a - lone can bless, Je - sus is mine!

Born but for one brief day, Pass from my heart a - way, Je - sus is mine

!

Left but a dis-malvoid, Je - sus has sat-is-fied, Je - sus is mine!

Wel-come,sweet scenes of rest,Welcome.my Saviour's breast, Je -sus is mine!



124. Holy Bible, Book Divine.
John Burton. (ALETTA. 7s.) Wm. B. Bradbury.

^m^^^^mm
1. Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine;
2. Mine to chide me when I rove, Mine to show a Sav-iour's love;

3. Mine to com -fort in dis-tress, If the Ho- ly Spir -it bless;

4. Mine to tell of joys to come, Light and life be - yond the tomb;

-#-
I
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Mine to tell me whence I

Mine art thou to guide my
Mine to show by liv - ing

Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di -

came,

feet,

faith

-|2-

Mine to teach me what I am.
Mine to judge, con-demn, ac-quit.

Man can tri - umph - ver death.

Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine.

4 -•

125.
Edward Perronet.

All Hail the Power.
(CORONATION. C. M.) Oliver Holden

^—Fi

—

f
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall

2. Crown Him, ye mar-tyrs of our God, Who from His al - tar call

3. Ye chos - en seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ran - som'd from the fall

4. Sin - ners,whose love can ne'er for - get The worm -wood and the gall

5. Let ev- 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe. On this ter - res - trial ball

6. 0, that with yon - der sa - cred throng,We at His feet may fall

I ^ . f-_f- -0- , -0- ^ , . ^ -•
p W
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Bring forth the roy - al

Ex - tol the stem of

Hail Him who saves you

Go, spread your tro - phies

To Him all ma - jes -

We'll join the ev - er -

di - a - dem. And crown Him
Jes - se's rod. And crown Him
by His grace,And crown Him
at His feet. And crown Him
ty as- cribe. And crown Him
last - ing song. And crown Him

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

of

of

of

of

of

of

i: i—^-



All Hail the Power.—Concluded.

r
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
Ex - tol the stem of Jes - se's rod, And crown Him Lord

Hail Him who saves you by His grace.And crown Him Lord
Go, spread your tro - phies at His feet. And crown Him Lord
To Him all ma - jes - ty as - cribe,And crown Him Lord

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song. And crown Him Lord

- - - r^ 1^
^

of

of

of

of

of

of

-t 1 1-
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all.

all.

all.

all.

all.

all.
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126. Now I Feel the Sacred Fire.
Old Melody,

Fine.

-^-

I feel the

- er still and
was dead, but

I am from
sus makes me
was bound, but

f • -

sa - cred fire. Kind
ris - ing high-er. All

now I live, Glo

bond - age freed, Ev
free in - deed, Just

now I'm free, Glo

ling, flam - ing, glow - ing, )

my soul o'er - flow - ing;
\

ry! glo - ry! glo - ry!

'ry bond is riv - en; )

as free as heav - en: [

ry! glo - ry! glo - ry!

A 1-

I

-J-^-^=^=i:
-H—I—I- ^ :i(=i mi

im - mor - tal I re - ceive,— Oh,

glo-rious lib - er - ty— Oh,
•- -#•

the won - drous sto

the won - drous sto

^—V- :t=t:
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ry!

ry!

#^^
3 Let the testimony roll.

Roll through every nation

;

Witnessing from soul to soul,

This immense salvation.

Now I know it's full and free;

Oh, the wondrous story!

For I feel it saving me.

Glory! glory! glory!

4 Glory be to God on high,

Glory be to Jesus!

He hath brought salvation nigh,

From all sin He frees us.

Let the golden harps of God
Ring the wondrous story;

Let the pilgrim shout aloud.

Glory! glory! glory!

Let the trump of jubilee

The glad tidings thunder;

Jesus sets the captives free:

Bursts their bonds asunder;
Fetters break and dungeons fall,

Oh, the wondrous story!

This salvation's free to all,

Glory! glory! glory!



Abide with Me.
(EVENTIDE. los.) W. H. Monk.

1. Abide with me! fast falls the even-tide ; The darkness deepens—Lord,with me abide!

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day; Earth's joys grow dim,its glories pass away;
3. I need Thy presence ev-'ry passing hour,What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r ?

4.Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes;Shine thro'the gloom.and point me to the skies;

1:^
'=i f ŝ—g-

When other helpers fail,and coniforts!flee,Help of the helpless,0 a-bide with me!
Change and de-cay in all around I see; OThou,whochangestnot,a-bide with me!
Whojlike Thyself ,my guide and stay can be ? Thro' cloud and sunshine,0 abide with me

!

Heav'n's morning breaks,and earth's vain shadows flee ! In life,in death,0 Lord,abide with me

!

I
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128. Holy, Holy, Holy.
Reginald Heber. (NIC^A.

d=±
P. M.)

J.

Rev- J. B. Dykes.

d:q—hH ^=

f
1. Ho-ly, ho-ly,

2. Ho-ly, ho-ly,

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

ho
ho

ho

ho

-^•-

ly.

ly,

ly,

ly.

Lord God Al-might - y! Ear-ly in the

all the saints a-dore Thee! Cast-ing down their

tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

Lord God Al-might - y! All Thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;

golden crowns around the glass -y sea;

sin- ful man Thy glo - ry may not see,

praise Thy name,in earth,and sky, and sea;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and sera - phim
On - ly Thou art ho - ly;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

^rii3b=k:
t:^

» •—fl»^TS >i r
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Holy, Holy^ Holy.—Concluded.

-Jt3^:=^. -^
I—I—I

I L^ 1

-^

y! God in three per - sons, blessed Trin - i - ty!mer-ci - ful and might
fall-ing down be-fore Thee,Which wert.and art, and
there is none be-side Thee Per - feet in pow'r, in

Lord God Al-might

ev - er-more shalt be.

love, and pur - i - ty.

ty!in three per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i

-I—pi ^ r*—•—•-T~5-
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129. My Jesus, I Love Thee.
London Hymn Book. A. J. Gordon.
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1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

2. I love Thee, be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me. And purchased my
3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death. And praise Thee as

4. In man- sions of glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'll ev - er a-

^^ i^-

M—^ :t:;i3=g

lizzeEFiEi::*I=^:
-^- 75)-

fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Re -deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the

long as Thou lend - est me breath; And say when the death - dew lies

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-ing

J

^£E^EE :^=^ g^H^
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Sav - iour art Thou, If ev

thorns on Thy brow, If ev

cold on my brow, " If ev

crown on my brow, " If ev

er

er

I I M

iii^iiiSl

i=S:
^ ^

loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now."

loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now."^
^-- aE -f-=^ -(=2-

r-rm\



130. O Day of Rest and Gladness.
Christopher Wordsworth. (Crucifix. 7s. 6s.> Greek Melody.

w: ^.0jjZ0— — —0-\-^— —«-1^—^— L^jL. 1-0-110—0—0—0-1:,^—0A
tj I -0- -0- -0- -0- -z y -^

On Thee,the high and lowly,
• S day of rest and gladness, day of joy and light, )

'

\ balm of care and sadness,Most beautiful,most bright;
S

o ( OnThee,atthecreation,Thelight first had its birth.) rv m, ^ ,\ ,.

-^On-Tv, * 1 i- ni, • V e j i.i. j i-u .
On Thee OUT Lord Victorious,

( On Thee,for our salvation,Christ rose from depths of earth ;

)

o S To-day,on weary nations.The heavn'ly manna falls ; KTr, i v li. • i

^-
] To holy con-vo-ca-tions. The silver trumpet calls, C

^^ ^^'^ S^^P^^ ^'g^* ^« g^°^^°g
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Bend - ing be-fore the throne.Sing Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho- ly,To the Great Three in One.
The Spirit sent from heav'n : And thus on Thee most glo-rious A triple light was giv'n.

With pure and radiant beams. And living water flowing With soul-refreshing streams.
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131. Work, for the Night is Coming.
Sidney Dyer. Lowell Mason.

^^
I t ^ I II I

1 I
Work,for the night is coming,Work thro' the morning hours

; [

2.)

]Work,while thedewissparkling,(0?rt;7 ) ) Work 'mid springing flow'rs;

-' Work ,for the night is com -ing,Work thro' the sunny noon ; \

Fill bright-est hours with la-bor, {Omit ) j Eest comes sure and soon.

q "I
Work, for the night is com- ing. Under the sunset skies;)

^ While their bright tints are glowing,(C)wt7 ) )' Work,for the daylight flies.

-^rpjzzgiiijzj:-i^J-X,

-v—^-
r

D. C.—Work,for the night is coming,(0??; ;/ ) When man's work is done.

D. C.—Work,for the night is covamgX^^mit ) When man works no more.

D. C.—Work while the night is dark'ning {Om it. . . ) When man's work is o'er.

cri's.
I

D. C.
J- V 1 p—

I
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Work when the day grows bright - er.

Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min - ute

Work till the last beam fad - eth,
.0. .0^ • -0. -0. .0- .^. -^.

Work in the glow - ing sun;

Some-thing to keep in store:

Fad - eth to shine no more;



132,
J. Hart.

We are Passing Away.
Arr. by W. J. K.

^^m^^^w^^^^
Vain man, thy fond pursuits forbear; Re-pent, thine end is nigh; |

Death, at the farthest, can't be far: think be-fore thou die. f

2. j Re -fleet, thou hast a soul to save; Thy sins, how high they mount! >

i
What are thy hopes be-yond the grave? How stands that dark ac - count?

)

B^Et

Refrain. -i-

We are pass-ing a - way. We are pass-ing a - way. To the great judgment day.

Death enters, and there's no defence.

His time there's none can tell;

He'll in a moment call thee hence,

To heaven, or down to hell.

Thy flesh (perhaps thy greatest care)

Shall into dust consume;
But, ah! Destruction ends not there,

Sin kills beyond the tomb.

133.
Charlotte Elliott.

Just as I Am.
Wm. B. Bradbury-

1. Just

2. Just

3. Just

4. Just

5. Just

6. Just

as

as

as

as

am, with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am, tho' toss'd about With many a con-flict, many a doubt,

am—poor, wretched, blind. Sight, rich-es, heal -ing of the mind,

am—Thou wilt re-ceive. Wilt wel-come, pardon,cleanse,relieve

;

am—Thy love unknown Hath brok - en ev - 'ry bar - rier down;

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee, Lamb of God,

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God,

Fightings within and fears without, Lamb of God,

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Be-cause Thy prom - ise I be-lieve,

Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine a-lone,

J3-

*t I -^k-
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Lamb of God,

Lamb of God,

Lamb of God,
^

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come

!

come!
come!
come!
come!

come!

;EES=E=gEE:«= f



134.

Dr. H.J Zelley

Refining Fire.

Arr. by Rev. Wm. Stone.
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1. I sought the gra-cious mercy-seat, And bowed in humblest worship there;

2. I read that by the al - tar true, The hum-ble gifts are sane - ti - led;

3. I heard the voice of Christ,my Lord,"Look un - to Me, be not a-fraid:"

4. My cry was heard, and from the throne The fire came down and purged me there

I laid my all at

I free - ly gave up

I claimed the promise

I sing, since I am

-•- -•- -0- '

Je-sus' feet, And offered up this earnest pray'r:

all I knew, Then looked to heav'n and boldly cried:

of His word. With humble con-fi-dence I prayed:

His a-lone, A song of praise instead of pray'r:

Hi—(^—r* •—"^—^—r

'
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Chorus,

:^=±
:^=i^:

" Re - fin - ing fire, thro' my heart, H - lu-min-ate my soul;

LastV,"Re - fin -ing fire, goes thro' my heart, W - lu-min-ates my soul;

-**—p-H=;=|i=l==^E3=S=!—I-—r-jbjrrb

-I

Scat-ter Thy life thro' ev - 'ry part, And sane - ti - fy the whole."

Scat-ters His life thro' ev - 'ry part. And sane - ti - fies the whole."

I
Copyright, MCMV, by Zelley & Stone.



135. Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone.
Thomas Shepherd. Alt, Arr. by Rev, Wm. Stone.
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1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

2. How hap - py are the saints a- bove, Who once went sor-row-ing here!

3. The con - se - era -ted cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

i=l^ = :q:

^ - - - - - -2?-

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one. And there's a cross for me.

But now they taste un - min - gled love. And joy with - out a tear.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.
-•- ••- , N—--—P^ * ^ ^-1 P f =H—r^ H—^ **r^-. 1

Chorus.
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I will bear the cross for Je - sus, I will bear the cross for Je - sus,

I will bear the cross, I will bear the cross,

I will bear the cross for Je - sus, He bore the cross for me.

I will bear the cross, forme.

_^_^_^.. -m-

E33: i
Arr. Copyright, MCMI, by C. Austin Miles. Used by per.

136. ril Bear the Cross.
1 I'll bear the cross for Jesus' sake,

Though heavy is the load;

For when the cross I gladly take,

It lifts me up to God.

2 I'll bear the cross, and ever will

His true disciple be.

Who up the side of Calvary's hill

Once bore His cross for me.

Copyright, MCMI, by Dr. H. J. Zelley.

3 I'll bear the cross from day to day,

As needed strength is given;

And with it climb the upward way.

The royal road to heaven.

4 I'll bear the cross while life shall last,

And never lay it down;
Till all the toil of life is past,

And I receive my crown.



137. From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
R. Heber. (MISSIONARY HYMN.) 7s. & 6s. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. From Greenland's i - cy

2. What tho' the spi - cy

3. Shall we, whose souls are

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His

moun - tains. From In-dia's cor - al strand,

breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey-lon's Isle,

light - ed By wis - dom from on high,

sto - ry. And you, ye wa-ters, roll,

I
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Where Af - ric's sun - ny fount - ains Roll down their gold - en

Tho'

Shall

Till,

ev - 'ry pros-pect pleas - es And on - ly man is

we to men be - night - ed The light of life de

like a sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to

i^^ It:
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sand,

vile?

ny?

pole;

It: wm

From mpny an ancient

In vain,with lav - ish

Sal - va - tion! oh, sal

Till o'er our ransom'd

riv - er. From many a palm - y plain,

kind - ness, The gifts of God are strown;

va - tion ! The joy - ful sound pro - claim,

na - ture. The Lamb, for sin - ners slain.

J J_^_J_
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They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain.

The heath - en, in his blind - ness, Bows down to wood and stone.

Till earth's re - mot - est na - tion Has learn'd Mes - si - ah's name.

Re - deem - er. King, Ore - a - tor. In bliss re - turns to reign.

^:&:£Eg^^=aI^E :0



138. Blest be the Tie that Binds.
John Fawcett (DENNIS.) Hans Georgi Naegeli.

be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris -tian love;

fore our Fa - ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent pray'rs;

share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

we a - sun - der part. It gives us in - ward pain;

I
^—^— I—
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The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a -bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com-forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be join'd in heart. And hope to meet a - gain.

:J- ^ -;:
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139. The Way to the Cross.
Arr.
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1. I can hear my Sav-iour call-ing, I

2. I'll go with Him thro' the garden, I'll

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll

4. He will give me grace and glory. He

--1 N-
:zJ: —N- —N-
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can hear my Sav - ior call-ing,

go with Him thro' the garden,

go with Him thro' the judgment,
will give me grace and glory.

l4. ^f=^-

D. C.—Where He leads me I

i> 1 !•

will fol-low. Where
F^r—^-r—t-'^—-—
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He leads me I will fol-low,

aJ lih. D.C.
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I can hear my Sav -ior call - ing, "Take thy cross, and fol-low, follow Me."
I'll go with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
He will give me grace and glo -ry, And go with me, with me all the way.

It:
:5zt=t=b:
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Where He leads me I will follow;

^ ^ > k* i' ^

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

\



140. Come, Holy Spirit/ Heavenly Dove*
Isaac Watts. (ARLINGTON T. A. Arne.

Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heav'n - ly Dove, With all Thy quick - 'ning powers;
See how we gro - vel here be - low, Fond of these earth - ly toys:
In vain we tune our life - less songs, In vain we strive to rise:

Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heav'n - ly Dove, With all Thy quick - 'ning powers;

^ -•- • -•- -p- .0. jt. .•_ ^
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Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of ours.

Our souls how heav - i - ly they go. To reach e - ter - nal joys.

Ho - san - nas Ian - guish on our tongues,And our de - vo - tion dies.

Come, shed a-broad a Sav - iour's love, And that shall kin - die ours.

141. O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing.
Rev. Charles Wesley. (.'VNTIOCH. C. M.)

-N-r'

Arr. from G. F. Handel.

m
1. for a thousand tongues to sing My dear Re-deem - er's praise. The
2. My gracious Mas - ter and my God, As - sist me to pro - claim, To
3. Je - sus, theiiamethat charms our fears,That bids our sor-rows cease; 'Tis

4. He breaks the pow'r of reign-ing sin. He sets thepris-'ner free; His

5. He speaks,and,list'ning to His voice, New life the dead re-ceive; The
-#- -•- . -•-

I ^
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glo -ries of my God and King, The triumphs of His grace. The
spread thro' all the earth a - broad. The hon-ors of Thy name, The
mu - sic in the sin - ner's ears, 'Tis life,and health, and peace, 'Tis

blood can make the foul - 'est clean. His blood a-vailed for me, His

mournful, bro - ken hearts re- joice; The hum-ble poor be-lieve. The
-•- -#- . -•- -#- .
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The triumphs of His

The honors ofThy.etc.



O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing.—Concluded.

triumphs of

hon - ors of Thy name,

life, and health.and peace,

blood availed for me,

hum - ble poor be - lieve.

^Siip^B
The triumphs, the tri - umphs of His grace.

The hon-ors, the hon - ors of Thy name,

life, 'tis life, and health,and peace,

blood. His blood a-vailed for me.

hum-ble, the hum - ble poor be - lieve.

/^
I

'Tis

His

The

i^rti:
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grace,
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The tri-umphs of His grace.
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143. My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. (OLIVET. 6s. 4S.) Dr. Lo-well Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,

4. When ends life's transient dream, When death's cold, sul - len stream

. ^ ^ • •_ •_^_« ^ ^ •_ •^A_^_^2
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Sav - iour di - vine! Now hear me while I pray, Take all my
My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast died for me, may my
Be Thou my guide; Bid dark-ness turn to day. Wipe sor- row's

Shall o'Si " ' 3t Sav -iour, then, in love, Fear and dis-

1^ 0—^»—^-Ct— .—= c—I-« H« ^-Cc , • , m ,
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wholguilt a - way; let me from this day Be

love to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless be, A liv

tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee

tress re -move; bear me safe a-bove, A ran - som'd soul

ly Thine,

ing fire.

a - side.
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143. The Morning Light is Breaking.
Rev. George Duffield, Jr 7S. 6s.")

••8:

J. G. Webb
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1. The morning light is breaking,The darkness disappears, The sons of earth are waking,
2. See heathen nation's bending Before the God of love,And thousand hearts ascending,

3. Blest riv-er of sal-va-tion, Pursue thy onward way: Flow thou to ev-'ry na-tion

#-[-» - g -0—>—\-
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Fine

1). S.—Of nations in com - mo - tion,

D. A.S.—And seek a Saviour's bless-ing,

£>. S. —Stay not till all the ho - ly

D.S.

To pen - i-ten-tial tears. Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brings tidings from afar.

In grat - i - tude a-bove; While sinners,now confessing,The gospel's call o - bey.

Nor in thy richness stay; Stay not till all the lowly,Triumphant, reach their home;

t^=b=tz?=f=EtEill='=E?-zzfz^fzfiF—^Fi—»-i—r-Fp-^i l-h-F^
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Prepared for Zi-on's war.

A na-tion in a day.

Proclaim," The Lord is come."

Ii:::

144. How Firm a Foundation.
(PORTUGUESE HYMN, iis.)

Keith, in Rippon's Selections.

b^;^5=jq-:^=:;=i:r—^-
J. Reading.
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1. How firm a foun - da

2. "Fear not, I am with

3. "When thro' the deep wa
4. "The soul that on Je

-sJ-

-'5'-.

tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is

thee; be not dis - mayed! I,

ters I call thee to go, The
sus hath leaned for re - pose I

laid for your faith in His ex - eel - lent word; What more can He
I am thy God, and will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee,

riv - ers of sor - row shall not o - ver-flow; For I will be

will not, I will not de - sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all

Mi =^fci=?: -^ :2=fe=:^:



How Firm a Foundation.—Conclwded.

say than to you He hath said,

help thee, and cause thee to stand,

with thee, thy troubles to bless,

hell should en - deav - or to shake.

—To you who for ref - uge to

Up - held by My right-eous, om-
And sane - ti - fy to thee thy

I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no

-f2-
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Je - sus have fled ? To you who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ?

nip - o-tent hand. Up - held by My right-eous, om - nip - o - tent hand."

deep - est dis - tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep -est dis- tress."

nev - er for -sake, I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for -sake."

1^
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145. My Beloved.
Freeman Lewis, arr. by H. P. Main.
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Thou.in whose presence my soul takes delight,On whom in af-flic-tion I call,

Where dost Thou,dear Shepherd,resort with Thy sheep,To feed them in pastures of love ?

why should I wan-der an a-lien from Thee, Or cry in the des - ert for bread ?

Ye daughters of Zi - on,declare,have you seenThe star that on Is - ra-el shone?

He looks! and ten thousands of angels rejoice And myr - i-ads wait for His word;

Dear Shepherd, I hear, and will fol-low Thy call;I know the sweet sound of Thy voice;

—
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My comfort by day, and my song in the night. My hope, my sal - va-tion,my all!

Say, why in the val -ley of death should I weep. Or alone in this wilderness rove ?

Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows they see, And smile at the tears I have shed.

Say, if in your tents my Be - lov - ed has been, And where with His flocks He is gone.

He speaks! and e - ter-ni - ty .filled with His voice, Re- ec-hoes the praise of the Lord.

Restore and de-fend me,for Thou art my all. And in Thee I will ever rejoice.

-»- -^- -•- -fz.
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146. Love Divine, All Love Excelling.
Charles Wesley. ^zu^•Dh.L. ss. ys.) John Zundel.^zu^Dh.L ys.)
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1. Love di - vine, all love ex -cell

2. Breathe, breathe Thy Ho - ly Spir

3. Car - ry on Thy new ere - a

ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down!
it In - to ev - 'ry troub - led breast;

tion; Pure and ho - ly may we be;

D.S.—Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion, En-ter ev - 'ry trem-

D.S.—End the work of Thy he - gin-ning; Bring us to e - ter

D.S.—Till we cast our crowns be-fore Thee, Lost in won-der, love,

I
I I

I
I

bling heart,

nal day.

and praise, i^

Je - sus, Thou art

Take a - way the

Change from gio - ry

all com - pas - sion. Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art;

love of sin -uing; Take our load of guilt a - way;

in - to_ glo - ry. Till in heav'n we take our place,

147.
Rev. Isaa3 Watts
-It-

Jestis Shall Reign.
Karl Wilhelm.

L Je - sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his suc-ces- sive jour-neys run;

2. To Him shall end-less pray'r be made And end - less prais-es crown His head;

j__ ^__| \-^A ^1—^^^-^- '' '
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His kingdom spread from shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

His name like sweet perfume shall rise With ev - 'ry morning sac - ri - fice.
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Jesus Shall Reign*-

-»-.—^^—I—I— |-

Concluded.

N J
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From north to south the prin-cesmeet To pay their homage at His feet;

Peo - pie and realms of ev - Ty tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song,

While western em - pires own their Lord, And savage tribes at-tend His word.

And in-fant voi - ces shall proclaim Their ear-ly bless_ - ings on His name.

m^ -(2Z-^-«- ^

148. At the Fountain.
Old Melody.

1. Of Him who did sal - va - tion bring, I'm at

2. Ask but His grace, and lo! 'tis giv'n, I'm at

3. Tho' sin and sor - row wound my soul, I'm at

4. Where'er I am, where'er I move, I'm at

5. In - sa-tiate to this spring I fly, I'm at

^fcHr-i—1-— -I h h h n 1 h h
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the fountain drinking,

the fountain drinking,

the fountain drinking,

the fountain drinking,

the fountain drinking,
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I could for - ev - er think and sing, I'm on

Ask and He turns your hell to heav'n, I'm on

Je - sus, Thy balm will make me whole, I'm on

I meet the ob - ject of my love, I'm on

I drink and yet am ev - er dry, I'm on

* ^ = ^^» = = »—^t

CnoKus.

my
my
my
my
my
«_
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journey home,
journey home,
journey home,
journey home,
journey home.

0-

I

Glo-ry to God, I'm at the fountain drinking, Glo-ry to God, I'm on my journey home.
Last n-rse. My soul is sat-is-fied.

1/ ^^
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149.
S. C. Kirk.

The Gospel Wells,

---n-
:^=
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^
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Adam Geibel.

-4- m
1. I'm drink - ing

2. I'm drink - ing

3. I'm drink - ing

4. I'm drink - in^

at

at

at

at

the Gos - pel wells Whose fount is by the

the Gos - pel wells, The heal - ing wa - ter

the Gos - pel wells Re - fresh - ing draughts of

the Gos - pel wells, I find them all a-

gEt m
^-=^1=2

:^

throne a - bove; I'm drink - ing at the Gos
of His grace. Which ev - 'ry taint of sin

joy and peace; All oth - er joy the draught

long the way; how my heart with rap -

pel wells. The
dis - pels, And
ex - eels. And,

ture swells I I

0-

foun - tain of re - deem - ing love,

makes my heart His dwell - ing place, f

best of all, it does not cease, i

find them sweet - er ev - 'ry day. ^

r-"-r-

how my heart with
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ture swells, While drink - ing at pel wells ; 'Tis

mi
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ly he who drinks it knows How sweet and pure the wa - ter flows.

—
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Copyright, MCMU, by Geibel & Lehman.
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150. Jesus, and Shall It Ever Be.
Grigg and Francis. Adam Geibel.

:|3zq=^=-i:p Ifl^
1. Je - sus, and shall it ev - er be— A mor-talman a -shamed of Thee?
2. A-shamed of Je-sus!—that dear Friend On whom my hopes of heav'n de - pend?

3. A-shamed of Je-sus!—yes, I may, When I've no guilt to wash a - way,

4. Till then,—nor is my boast - ing vain,—Till then, 1 boast a Sav-iour slain;

5-17-V—1 1 ^-1 1 \-\-r:r, la—

I
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A-shamed of Thee, whom an-gels praise. Whose glories shine thro' end-less days?

No,—when I blush, be this my shame, That I no more re - vere His name.
No tear to wipe, no good to crave. No fears to quell, no soul to save.

And, oh, may this my glo - ry be, That Christ is not a - shamed of me.

Copyright, MCMn, by Adam Geibel.

151.
A. M. Toplady.

Rock of Ages.
(TOPLADV. 7S. 6 1.)

N ^1 N !^
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Thos. Hastings.
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1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee;

2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow. Could my zeal no lan-guor know,
3. W' hile I draw this fleet - ing breath. When my eyes shall close in death,
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Let the wa - ter and the blood. From Thy wound - ed side which flow'd,

These for sin could not a -tone; Thou must save, and Thou a- lone;

When I rise to worlds un-known. And be - hold Thee on Thy throne,

-I h/— |-i 1 1 1 1-- V-
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Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wTath, and make me pure.

In my hand no price I bring, Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling.

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee.
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152. Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy.
Joseph Hart. ( I irst Tune.)
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Anon,
Fine.
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1 Come, ye sin - ners, poor and need- y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore

; }

I Je - sus read-y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, love and pow'r. \

^EE
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D.C.—Glo - ry, hon - or, and sal - va - tion,Christ,the Lord,has come to reign

M Chords.
\
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Turn to the Lord and seek sal - va - tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;

153. Come, Ye Sinners.

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy.
Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save yon.
Full of pity, love, and power:

He is able,

He is willing: doubt no more.

3 Now, ye needy, couie and welcome;
God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance.
Every grace tliat brings you nigh

;

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Xor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness He reqnireth

Is to feel your need of Him:
Til is He 2;ives you;

'Tis the Spirit's glimmering beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.
Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better.

You will never come at all;

Not the righteous,

—

Sinners, Jesus came to call.

5 Agonizing in the garden.
Your Redeemer prostrate lies;

On the bloody tree behold Him!
Hear Him cry, hefore He dies:

'It is finished!"
Sinners, will not this suffice?

6 Lo! the incarnate God, ascending.
Pleads the merit of His blood:

Venture on Him, venture freely;

Let no other trust intrude;
None but Jesus

Can do helpless sinners good.

7 Saints and angels, joined in concert,

Sing the praises of the Lamb;
While the blissful seats of heaven

Swectlv echo witli His name;
"Hallelujah!

Sinners here may do the same.

JosrJ'h Hart.

154. Hear, and Live.

1 Sinner, will yon scorn the message
Sent in meicy from above?

Every sentence. O how tender!
Every line is full of love:

Listen to it;

Every line is full of love.

3 Hear the heralds of the gospel
News from Zion's Kin'g proclaim:

" Pardon to each rebel sinner.

Free forgiveness in His name: "

How important!
" Free forgiveness in His name."

3 Tempted sonis, tliey bring yon succor;
Fearful hearts, they quell your fears.

And. with news of consolation,
Chase away the falling tears:

Tendei- heralds!
Chase away the falling tears.

4 O ye angels, liovering round us.

Waiting spirits, speed your way;
Haste ye to the court of heaven.
Tidings bear without delay;

l?ebel sinners
Glad the message will obej-.

Jonathan Allen.

155. The Last Call.

1 Hear, O sinner, mercy hails yon,
Now ^^ ith sweetest voice she calls;

Bids you haste to seek the Saviour!
Ere the hand of justice falls;

Hear, O sinner!

'Tis the voice of mercy calls.

2 Haste, O sinner, to the Saviour!
Seek His mercy while you maj-;

Soon the day of grace is over;
Soon vonr life will pass away;

Haste, O sinner!
You must iinish if vou stav.



156. Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy,
(Second Tune.) Rev. Wm. Stone.
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1. Come, ye sin - ners, poor and need - y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore;
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ble. He is a - ble, He is will - ing, doubt no more.
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157. My Country \is of Thee.
Samuel F. Smith. Henry Carey.

I
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1. My coun-try! 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing: Landwheremy
2. My na - tive country, thee—Land of the noble free—Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Letmusic swell the breeze,And ring from allthe trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mortal
4. Our fa - ther's God, to Thee, Author of lib - er - ty. To Thee we sing: Long may our

-p-r

dzi::]-i;=:
ifziL--:

11

fathers died! Land of the pilgrim's pride! From ev'ry mountain side Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills. Thy woods and templed hills: My heart with rapture thrills Like that above,

tongues awake,Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong,

land be bright,With freedom's holy light; Protect us by Thy might,Great God, our King!



158.
Faber.

He is Calling.
Arr. by S. J. Vail.

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy,

2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner,

3. For the love of God is broader

4. If our love were but more simple,
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Like the wide-ness of the sea:

And more gra-ces for the good:

Than the meas-ure of man's mind;

We should take Him at His word;

There's a kind - ness in

There is mer - cy with

And the heart of the

And our lives would be
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His jus-tice

the Saviour;

E - ter-nal

all sunshine

2 • f

Which is more than

There is heal-ing

Is most won - der

In the sweetness
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lib - er - ty.

in His blood,

ful and kind,

of the Lord.
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Choeus.

159. Praise God from Whom.
(OLD HUNDRED. L. U.)
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Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him all creatures here be - low;
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Praise Him above, ye heav'n - ly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.



IGO. God Bless Our Native Land,
John S. Dwight. ^ITALIAN HVMN. 6s. 4s.) F. Giardiui.

i. God bless our na - tive land;

2. For her our prayers shall rise

8. To God,—the Fa - ther, Son,

-4-'—^-' -6—-

Firm may she ev - er stand

To God, a - bove the skies;

And Spir - it, Three in One,

-^- .^. ^ .^ .(S^"^

Thro' storm and night;

On Him we wait;

All praise be giv n 1

When the wild tern - pests rave, Rul - er of

Thou who

Crown Him

art ev - er nigh. Guardian with

in ev - 'ry song; To Him your
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winds and wave. Do Thou our coun - try save By Thy great might,

watch -ful eye. To Thee a - loud we cry: "God save the state."

hearts be -long; Let all His praise pro -long,—On earth, in heav'n.

101. Come, Thou Almighty King.

1. Come, Thou Almighty King,

Help us Thy name to sing,

Help us to praise.

Father! all glorious,

O'er all victorious,

Come, and reign over us,

Ancient of Days.

2. Come, Thoulncarnate Word,
Gird on Thy mighty sword;

Our prayer attend.

Come, and Thy people bless,

And give Thy word success;

Spirit of holiness.

On us descend.

3. Come, holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear

In this glad hour.

Thou, Who almighty art.

Now rule in every heart.

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power.

4. To Thee, great One in Three,

The highest praises be.

Hence evermore!
Thy sovereign majesty
May we in glory see.

And to eternity

Love and adore!
Charles Wesley.
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INDEX
Titles in small caps ; first lines in lower case t>'pe.

A Closer Touch 17
A darling child was lying still 94
A Glorious Hope 6
A Never-failing Providence 37
A Song in My Heart 68
A Time of Refreshing 86
Abide With Me 127
Adoration of Christ 93
All doubt has left my troubled soul 73
All Hail the Power 125
All is Coming Right By and By 4
Almost you've settled the question SO
Am I a Soldier of the Cross 80
Anchor Your Bark 92
Are you heavy laden 60
At the Fountain 148

B
Blessing in Service 89
Blest be the Tie that Binds 13S
By Faith—Not by Sight 105

Can you not hear the Saviour gently calling 59
Chosen of God and Precious 55
Come and join the happy band 89
Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove. . 140
Come, Holy Spirit, raise our songs 42
Come near to thy Father and tell Him

thy need 100
Come, O My God ;i9

Come Thou Almighty King 161
Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing 115
Come To-night 15
Come, Ye Sinners 153
Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy

(1st Tune) 152
Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Neldy

(2nd Tune) 156
Coming to Thee 64
Count my blessings 5
Crown the Saviour • 72

Dear Saviour, Thou art mine .

Early in the morning at the break of day

Fade, fade each earthly joy
Faith
Faith sees a realm these eyes can never see
Far Above the Dark Shadows
Father, I stretch my hands to Thee
" Five of them were wise and five were

foolish "

For Me
For me the " Bread of Life'- was broken.

.

From Greenland's Icy Mountains
Fully Yield Your Will

28

87

123
91
91
34

120

108
41
41

137
67

Give me no earthly treasures 101
Go and Tell Jesus To-day 83
Go Preach My Gospel 47
God Bless Our Native Land 160
God Calling Yet IIH
God's Kingdom is within the heart 3
Going Down to Judgment 36
Gracious Lord I need Thy presence.... 103
Gracious Spirit, Love Divine 121

H
Happy Day 112
Hark! O hark ! a call for workers 53
He is Calling 158
Hear and Live 154
Hear, O sinner, mercy hails you 155
Hear the Saviour gently calling 15
Hearing Thy gentle voice 16

Ho! Every one that thirsts draw nigh. 117
Ho ! Ye Thirsting One 117
Holy Bible, Book Divine 124
Holy, Holy, Holy 128
How Firm a Foundation 144
How oft' there comes to me the thought. 31

I

I ask not why some days are fair 20
I can hear my Saviour calling 139
I Do Not Ask Why 29
I entered the throne room where Jesus,

my Lord 99
I have a hope, a glorious hope 6
I have an Anchor that holds me safe 24
I Know it Now 65
I Know My Sheep 96
I Love THE Blessed Mercy Seat 21
I may not see the path I tread 105
I Need Mv Saviour 98
I Remember Calvary 71
I sought the gracious mercy seat 134
I Stretch My Hands to Thee 120
I Want Only Thee 79
If We Labor IN THE NAMEOFTHfi Lord 66
I'LL Bear i he Cross 136
I'm drinking at the Gospel wells 149
I'm leaning on the arm of the Saviour. ... 77
In days of youth so bright and fair 7
InSightof Heaven 50
In the Shadow of the Cross 60
In the Throne Room 99
In Thy Footsteps 49
In truth and grace I want to grow 119
Is Jesus Precious 46
It Doth Not Yet Appear 73
It is HisWili 20

Jesus and Shall it Ever be 150
Jesus for Me 26

iEsus is Mine 123
Esus IS the Shepherd of His Sheep 58
Esus Knocks at Thy Door 95

Jesus knows byname His sheep 58
Jesus left His heme in glory t07
Jesus, my all, to heav'n is gone 122
Jesus My Saviour 81
Jesus Only Jesus 101
Jesus Shall Reign 147
Jesus Will be There 102
Just AS I Am 133
Just as I am, without one plea 04

K
Keep Telling the Wonderful Story 57

Lead Me to the Rock 7
Leaning 77
Let the Gospel Light Shine Out 43
Like Jesus 119
Look well to your cables, my brother. ... 92
Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious 72
Lord, help me live from day to day Ill
Lost one, the Saviour calls 52
Love Divinp:, All Love Excelling.... 146
Love Keeps Me Singing 74
LovEST Thou Me 76
Loyal to Thee 16

M
Mine 28
Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone 135
My Beloved 145
My Country, 'Tisof Thee 157
My Faith Looks Up to Thee 142
My God, is any hour so sweet 25
My Jesus, I Love Thee 129
My soul to-day is mounting up 40



N
Nailed to the Cross 51
Never Alone IS
No matter what the trials we may bear .

.

4
Not Far From the Kingdom 9
Now I Feel the Sacred Fire 126
Now Jesus knocks, O let Him in 95
Numberless Blessings 5

o
O Day of Rest and Gladness ISO
O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing. 141
O happy day that fixed my choice on Thee 11

2

O Lord, Our Light 32
O Lord, our light, our hope, our way.. 32
O sinner, hear the Saviour's voice 27
O think of the homes destroyed by drink 63
O Thou, in whose presence my soul takes

delight 145
Of Him who did salvation bring 148
Oh ! 'Tis Glory in My Soul 114
On the hi>;hway of sin I wandered 96
Only Believe 107
Onward, Christian Soldiers 12
Others Ill

P
Papa Don't Know the Way 94
Pearls by the Way 22
Power in the Blood 28
Praise God from Whom 159
Pray, pray, pray at morn 75

R
Refining Fire 134
Revive us Again 113
Rock of Ages 151
Rose of Sharon, wondrous fair 93

s
Scatter with One Hand 106
Send me to the sad and weary 62
Share Your Blessings 82
Sheltered in the Lord 85
Shine in, Thou Light,Divine 13
Since Christ my soul from sin set free.. 11
Sinner, will you scorn the message 154
Songs of the Kingdom 3
Sometimes the shadows o'er me fall.... 14
Stand out of my Sunlight 10
Stand Up. Stand Up for Jksus 30
Standing like a lighthouse on the shores

of time 43

T
Tell Me the Story of Jesus Again. .

.

69
Temperance Hymn 63
The Anchor of Hope 85
The Anchor that Ever will Hold. 24
The Beautiful City of God 97
The Desert Shall Rejoice 90
The Gospel Wells 149
The Heavenly Place 81
The Highway of Holiness 122
The Hour of Prayer 25
The Kingdom OF God IS Within You.. 8
The Last Call 155
The Master is calling for workers to-day. 106
The Morning Light is Breaking 143
The Pentecostal Gift 42
The Power to Bless 62
The Precious Blood 84
The Saviour Calls 52
The Story Will Never Grow Old ... 48
The Sun that Shall Never Go Down 70
The Time TO Pray 75
The Virgins Ten 108
The Way to the Cross 139
The World Must be Taken for Jesus 78
There are blessings in that duty hard.... 54

There are lights hung out from the walls
of Heaven 35

There are sunbeams of joy that our Father
bestows 70

There is gladness in my spirit 74
There is joy in desert places 90
There is nothing that can hinder 66
There is Power in the Blood 116
There's a place where weary mortals .... 21
There's a song in my heart 68
There's a time of refreshing 86
There's a wideness in Gnd's mercy 158
There's many a soul will perish 56
There's Room in My Heart for Jesus 61
There was One who was willing to die. .

.

51
They gathered with Jesus, the people of

old 17
Tho' but two or three are gathered in His

name 102
Tho' mightiest billows should over me roll 26
Tho' shadows perplex me and dark is my

sky 29
Thro' many years I tried to serve the Lord 65
Thro' the blood I sought for pardon free., 84
'Tis Christ Alone I Need 14
To my Saviour now I go 33
To Thee, my Saviour, now I come 61
To Thy Cross, dear Christ, I'm clinging . 114
Try to Carry Sunshine 109
Turn Not Away 27

u
Under the Cross 44
Undiscovered Blessings 54

V
Vain man, thy fond pursuits forbear. 132

W
Watchers Called to Work for

J Esus 38
Waves of Glory 40
We are Passing Away 132
VVe praise Thee O God 113
We're watching and praying all along

life's way 19
What I Would Like to be 100
When clouds and storms the way make

dark 85
When I am tried and sorely tempted... 98
When I shall Stand before the

Judge 45
When I survey the wondrous cross 44
When near at home or far away 50
When the Watching Time is Past. . 19
When Thou Hast Shut Thy Door .. 100
Where He may lead me I will go 71
Where Jesus is 'tis Heaven 11
While He Calls 59
While your face is toward that city 22
White already, the fields that wait 87
White as Snow 33
White to the Harvest 87
Whoever Will 88
Why not be a Helper 56
Will they Know I am Coming 110
Will You not be a Reaper 104
With mansions of fairness 97
Work for the Night is Coming 131
Would you be free from your burden of

sin 116
Would you keep in touch with Jesus

every day 67

Y
You have heard the message of peace

and love 82
You say there s a Saviour that came to

this earth 69
Your Lord Hath Need of You 53
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